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AT the General Assembly of the Province of New Bruns-

wick begun and holden at Fredericton on the twelfth day

of February Anno Domine one thousand eight hundred and

sixty two, in the Twenty ffth Year of the Reign of Our

Sovereign Lady VICToRI, by the Grace of GoD ofthe *United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of

the Faith, and from thence continued by several proroga-

tions to the Bixteenith day of February, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty four; being the Third Session of the

Nineteenth General Asse)nbly convened in the said Pro-

vince.





THE

CAP. I.

An Act to provìae for defraying certain expses cf the Civil Govern
ment of the Province.

See;tion. Section.
1. Moneys grante. ayae Wrnant.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor Legislative

Council, and .Assembly, as follows:-

1.· There shal be gr-anted to His Fxelleneytbe Lieutenant

Governor, the several sumns of money'hereinafter mentioned,

to provide fordefräying certaàn e:xpenses of the Civil Govern-

ment of the Province
A sùm not exeeôdg ìneteen thousan seven hindred

and ten dollars, to provid for the Officers and continge

expenses of the Legislature, including the Legislative Library
and Pr-inting.

A sum not exceeding fivènlndred ànd forty dollar-s to

provideforthe ierk of thCrown and Usher of theSupreme
Court and Court of Equity and Cliambers.

A sum not exceeding twenty eigbt thousand four hundred

and thirty douars, to defray the expenses of the Collection

and Protection of the Revenue, and of the Controller of
Customs' Départment

A suin not exceeding twenty two thousand dollars, to meet

any deficieney of Revenue in the ost Office Department.
A sum not exceeding twelve thousand eigh hiudred and

ninety dolars o p -ovide for certain Educational purposes.
A sum not exceeding two hundred dollais, for the encour-

agement ofthe Fisheries.

eîs
AT"S

OF

GENERAL ASSE1MBLY
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A su not exceeding f e thousand dollars, for the expenses
of thé Provincia1Penitentiary.

A sum not exceeding sixteen thousand dollars, to provide
for the expenses of the Lunatic Asylum.

A sum not exceeding four hundred and fifty dollars, to
provide the usual allowance to certain old Soldiers of the
Revolutionary War, theiiî Widows, and others.

A sum not exceeding one thousand two hundred dollars,
for the relief of Indians.

A sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to meet the
expenses of the Militia, and the apprehension of Deserters
from Her Majesty's Service.

A sum not exceeding three hundred dollars, to be expended
in the Education of Deaf and Dumb Children.

A sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, to meet the
expenses of a Geological Survey.

*A sum not exceeding six hundred dollars, to pay the
Salary of the Emigration Officer and Contingencies of his
Office.

A sum not exceeding seven thousand dollars, to meet
unforeseen expenses during the crrent year.

A sum not exceeding two thousand nine hunded and
ninety five dollars and forty eight cents, to refund advances
made during the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty
three, in excess of unforeseen expensës, and in payment of
old liabilities.

2. The several sums of money aforementioned shàll be
paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of the Governodr in Coün-
cil, out of moneys0 now in the TreasurY, or as paymeét iay
be made at the same.

CAP. H1.
An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of Roads and Bridges,

and other Publie Works and Services.
Section. Section.
1. Spécifies irsi grantad. 7. To be epéndiàd on reciórdè Roààs
2. By whom and hoir to be expended only..

and accounîed för. 8. Bonds fiit to b given.
3. Muniiialities to àccount in garme 9. If Commissioner elected be a de-

manner as Commissioners. 1aulter, Governor may àppoint
4. Money to be drswn by Warrant. another person.
5. Commissioners toretainfive per cent. 10. Vacancies, how to be filled.
6. Limits period, for expending money.



T- r 7

B it ated ly the ieutenant Governor, Leislative

CounCil, and Assenly as follows
1. There shallbe graited cellen the nant

Gvernor, the s.um of money hereinafter nentioned, to pro

Vide for. theimprovenent of the Rods and Brig ad

other Pàblic Works and Servies-
.um not ceedié one hundred and thrty four thousand

iehundred dollars,to provide for the repairs of the Great

and Bye Roads of the Province and for]Bridges thereon, for

eth repaira and maintenance of the Publie Buildings; and for

Steam Navigation.
2. The sid sum. of money, and ,every part thereof, shal

b xpended under th direction of the Boad of Works, and
of such Supervisors and Commissioners as the Governor in

Council may appoint, and shall be paid to the several and

respective persons who shah actually work and labour ii

making, completingdreairg s theveraloa, Briges,

andWorks, or in furnishing materiais therefor, at the most

reasonable rate that ,such labour and materiAls canbe pro-
vided, whereluch suma are expended on Roads, Bridges, or

Works; and every Commissiòner so to be appointed shall,

ps early in the season as may be, carefully examine the part

of the Road.where any suns of money are to be expended,

.and shal lay out and mark off)ch allotment or allotrnents

as may conveniently be contracted for, in order that: the

making and repairing of the same,may be let by auction to

the lowestbidder; and in ail such. cases such Commissioners

respectively are hereby required to put a suffiientumber
of notices, not less than tip days previous to such sale, in
three or more of the public places of tue neighbou;hood
where the .work is to be done, which notices s4all pecify

and describe the work to be perormned, a d aso th place,
whe b letbyauction

day and hour hen and where the same willbe lt
abafoesaid; and it shall further be the duty of such Com-
missione respetively,, to attend. persorally at the finie and

place so appoiged, and there to let out to the lowes bidder

such allotment orallotments, and at the sne time o enter

into written cotr actsfor the fatil performance ! ework

in the timne and manner set forth in such contracts;,a;id in

cases wiere , eork required to be erformed canot be
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conveniently let at auction, it shall be the duty of the Com-
missioners to agree with fit and proper persons to perform
the same by day's labour, provided that in no case shall more
than one quarter part of any Grant be so expended ; and the
said Commissioners shall severally keep an exact account of
such moneys, and shall produce receipts in writingof the
several and respective , ersons to whom any part of the said
money shall be paid, as vouchers for such payment, and ren-
der an account thereof, in duplicate, upon oath ; which oath
any one of the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties
is hereby authorized to admiiister; one copy'of whicb, with
vouchers, to be transmitted to the Secretary's Office on or
before the first day of December next, to be laid before the
General Assembly at the next Session, and the other copy to
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace in their respec-
tive Counties, for public information.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforemen-
tioned sum of moneys appropriated for Roads and Bridges
is issued to such Municipality, ýshall account for the moneys
granted to the said Municipalities in the same manner as
the Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Couneil.

4. The beforementioned sum of money shall be paid by
the Treasurer ont of the moneys in the Treasury, or as pay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
in Council.

5. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums of money shall, for their
time and labour, be allowed to retain at and after the rate
of five per centum ont of the said moneys so entrusted to
them respectively.

6. The said Commissioners for the expenditure of money
on Roads and Bridges, shall expend the said several and
respective sums of money on the Roads on or before the
first day of September; provided always, that nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent
any Commissioner from expending moneys after the first day
of September, when it shall be necessary to expend the same
for building Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

T. None of the beforementioned sums of money, or gy



part thereof, shall be laid out or expended on the making
or imnproving any alteration that may be made in any of the
said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid
ont and recorded.

8. Every person who may be appointed a Comiissioner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted; before
entering upon the duties of his office, shall enter into a Bond
to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, for the due performance of bis
duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of
aid due accounting for such moneys as shall corne into lis
hands as sucli Commissioner.

9. Nothwithstanding the provisions of any Law in force
for the election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise,
no person shaU] be appointed to expend any of the aforesaid
moneys who shal be a defaulter, or who shall not have fully
accounted for the expenditure of any money previonsly
entrusted to him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted
therefor; and in case of the election of an.y such person,
the Governor in Council shall appoint Commissioners in the
same manner as if no election had taken place.

10. That in case ofa vacancy by death of any Commissioner
elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Governor
in Council shall appoint a Commissioner to fill such vacancy.

CAP. III.
An Act in aid of the construction of Railways.

Section. Section.
1. Lines towards construction of which 7. Debentures may be issued either in

Provincial aid to be given. sterling or currency.
.2. Governor in Council to determine S. Appointnent of Engineer on behaif

class and character of Lnes, &o. of Province.
3. Amount of aid to be given. 9. Crown Lands may be given for use
4. Conditions on which aid to be given. of Rond.
5. Connection with Nova Scotia, when 10. Government to have Arst mortage

satisfactory arrangements made. on Rocd; whenmorgage shaR *ease.
6. If Act 26 Vie. relative tolInter.Colo- 11. Company to carry-Soldiers, Militia,

nial Railway,become void, and Com- &. at any and al times when re.
pany build Railway, what amount quired. Pares forisldiers, &e. Lug-
authorized to be paid. !gaalowed. Freight of, Miiury

stergore curecy

Rassed 11t7ê *4pril, 1864.
W @REAS it is deeme8d advisable to aid the construction

of Railways in thois Province;
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisitive,

Council, and anssembly, asa followa
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1. That Provincial aid, in the manner hereinafter provided,

shall be given towards the construction and completion of

the followiug Lines of Railway, that is to say
A Main Line from the City of Saint Johrt to the State of

Maine, running as near as may be by the Douglas Valley;

and a Line from some point on the European .and North

American Railway towards the Boundary of Nova Scotia:

also au extension of the European and North American

lRailway to Miramichi: also a Branch to connect the Main

Line with the City of Fredericton: another ,Branch from the

Town of Woodstock to connect with the present Saint An-

drew'sLine: anotherBranch from the Town of Saint Stephen

to connect with the said Saint Andrew's Line: and another

Branch to conneet the European and North American Rail.

way with Hillsborough, in the County of Albert, at such

point therein as may be deemed most desirable.

2. The several Lines of Railway and Branches and Exten-

sions to be constructed under the provisions of this Act,

shall be made on such grades and with such guages and cur-

vatures, and of such class and character respectively, as the

Governor in Council shall determine; and the routes and

locations of the said fines and the said several branches and

extensions, shall also in al cases be subject to the approval

of the Governor in Council.
3. The aid to be granted to the said Lines of Railway and

the said Branches and Extensions in the first Section of this

Act specified, shall be at the rate of $10,000 per mile, to be

paid as hereinafter provided.
4. If any Company or Body Corporate now or hereafter

to be organized, possessing sufficient capital, shall offer to

construct the first before mentioned Lines of 1Railways, an'd

the said Branches and Extensions, or any of them, and shall

give such assurance or guarantee of their ability as the

Governor in Council may deem necessary, the. Governor in

Council is hereby empowered and authorized to consent and

agree to the building.of the said Lines, and-the said Branches

and Extensions, or any of them, by such Company or Body

Corporate, such agreement to be in the name of the. Queen,

and subject to such securities, clauses and conditions for

protecting the public interest and for securing the due com-

pletion of such Line or Lines of Railways: as the Governor
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in Council may deem necessary; and so soon as it shall be
satisfactorily proved to the Governor in Council that any
such Company or Body Corporate shall have bona fide
expended the sum of $100,000 in actual work on the Road
undertaken to be built by them, it shall belawful for the
Governor in Couneil to pay to such Company or Body Cor-
porate the sum of $25,00c, being a portion of the said aid,
and so in like manner from tine to time pro rata, until the
whole of the said Road undertaken by the said Company or
Body Corporate shall be fully completed and in effieierit
operation, with all necessary station houses, and with subi
stantial and sußficienít locomotives and other ròlling stock
for the accommodation of passengers and ftansportation of
merchandize, when the balade of the said aid of $1000O per
mile, and no more, shalIbe paid to such Coinpây or Body
Corporate.

5. No agreement shall be entered into for the completion
of a Line to connect with the Province of Nova Scotia, until
satisfactory arrangements are made with the Government of
that Province for the completiòn of the connection witlI the
Nova Scotia Railways.

6. In case the Act of Assembly made and passed in the
twenty sixth year of Her Majestys Reign, intituled An Aci
to aùthorize a Loan, and for the construction and management of
a Inter- Colonial Railay, sliold beoe inoperative, then if
any Company or Body Corporate now or hereafter to hë or-
ganized, possessing suficient capital, shall ffèr to construct
a Lin e of Inter-Cofonial Railway"tÔ connect this Provinice
*ith Canada, and shall give subh guarantee or assurance of
their ability as the Governori Counil maydeemnneesisary,
the Governr in Couneil is lieeby anthorized anId empow-
ered & enter intó i*i agreement with suei Coxnpany or Body
Corporìate for tlie constrnctidn of sbh Line upon the foi-
lowing terms,îiz -Thatúuon the cormpltion of such Line
of Railway, in ëfcient dperätiot for the acco nxnodationr of
passengers and tiäinspoitation of inei-ëhandize, the Governor
in Council:shail eaeli an'd evdry year thereaflter ini wich the /

saidl Line of Railway shálle effitintty worked, pay to the
said Compaùy or Bodyr C -éporte a sum *hich, together
With the nét éërnings of the said lalway, shale eqál to
thé interit of Sik per cent. îPoi the actual éòst of said Line'
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so agreed to be built, such sum not to exceed in any one

year the sum of twenty thousand pounds currency.
7. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized to issue

from time to time, for the purposes of this Act, Debentures,

payable either in New Brunswick currency or steraing money,

to be numbered consecutively, with coupons annexed, bear-

iug inte'rest at six percent. per annum, payable semi-annually,

in such forn, verified and authenticated in such manner, in

such amounts not less than one hundred pounds each, and

on such conditions as the Governor in Council may prescribe:

The principal of such Debentures to be paid in full after the

expiration of thirty years, to the holders thereof; the De-

bentures in sterling money to be payable in London, and

the Debentures in New Brunswick currency to be payable

at the Treasury in NIew Brunswick.
8. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized from

time to time, to appoint during pleasure a fit and proper

pei-son as Engineer on behalf of this Province, whose duty

it shall be to watch over the interests of this Province in the

construction of the several Lines of Railway heremubefore

specified, and the said Branches and Extensions.

9. When any of the Lines of Railway in this Act mentioned,

or the said Branches or Extensions, shall pass through Crown

Lands, the Governor in Council shall grant, for the purposes

of such Roads, necessary Crown Lands for tracks, sidings,

and stations.
10. That for the purpose of securing the due and efficient

completion of all or any of the said Lines of Railway, or

Branches and Extensions in the first Section of this Act

mentioned, any moneys advanced or paid to any Company

or Body Corporate under the provisions of this Act, shall

attach and stand, and are hereby declared to'be a primary

mortgage or first charge in favour of the Queen, for the

benefit of this Province, upon such Line or Lines of Railway,

and the Branches and Extensions undertaken to be built by

such Company or Body Corporate, and upon the stations,

station houses, rolling stock, and property of every descrip-

tion, and shall attach immediately upon the advance or pay-

ment of any portion of the said aid, upon all property owned

by such Company or Body Corporate; and in order to fix

and ascertain the amounts from time to time advanced or
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paid to suèh Company or Body Corporate, the xPesident
and Treasurer of the same shaU deliver to the Proviriai
Treasurer a certificate under their hands, stating the anount
so received ; which certificate shal be suieient evidence of
such primary mortgage or first charge under this Act; pro-
vided always, that <n the completion of the Road according
to the terms of the agreement, such mortgage or first charge
shall cease and determine.

11. Every sucb Company or Body Corporate as aforesaid,
shall be bound to provide such conveyance for the Oficers
and Soldiers of Her Majestys Forces, Ordnance Corps, Ma-
rines, Militia, or Police Forces, at such time or times, (whe-
ther the same shall be the usual hours of starting Trains or

not,) as shall be required or appointed by any;Offieer duly
authorized by the Governor for that purpose, and with the
whole resources of such Company or Body Corporate, at
fares not exceeding two cents per mile for each oficer, sol-
dier, marine, or private of such Forces respectively, and also
for each wife, widow, or child above twelve years of age, of
a soldier, entitled by Act of Parliament or other competert
authorityto be sent to theirdestination at the public expense;
children under three years of age so entitled to be taken free
of charge; and children of three years of age and upwards,
but under twelve years, so entitled, being taken at half price'
of an adult; provided that every oeficer: cnveyed shall be
entitled to take with him one hundred weight of personal
luggage without extra charge; and every soldier, marine,
private, wife, or widow, shal be eutitled to take with .im
or her half a hundied weight of personal luggagè without
extra charge; all the excess of the above weights of personal
luggage being paid for at the rate of not more than eighty
cents per one hundred weight per hundred miles; and all
publie baggage, stores, arms, ammunitions, and other neces-
sary things, except gunpowder and other combustible mat-
ters, shall be conveyed at charges- not exceeding four cents
per ton per mile, the assistance of the military or others
being given in loading and unloading snch goods.
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CAP. IV.
A tfur er to amen the Law relating to flences against the rson.

Sectio . Section.
1. ain offences against the person, 4. Unla ful miscarriage, felon

ho dealt with. pen
2. A ndonment of child eemed mis- b. Aidi unlawful miscarriag misde-

d eanor; penalty. mea or ; penalty.
3. Co imeut of birth, sdemeanor;. 6. Seco marnage during life f bus.

pe alty. band wife,howdealtwith; roviso.
7. Sectio s Revised Statutes r aled.

P 11tA April, 64.
B it enacted by the Lieutenant overnor, Legis tive

Cou il, and Assem ly, as follows:-
1. When any pe n being feloniou ly stricken, po oned

or o erwise hurt at ny place out of th s Province, eh 1 die
of s ch stroke, poi ning or hurt in bis Province, very
ofe ce committed i respect of any s ch case, wheth the
sam shall amount t the offence of mu der or of mansl gh-
ter, r of being ace ory to murder o manslaughter, may
be It with, enqui ed of, tried, dete ined and pun shed
in t County or pl ce in this Provine in which such eath
shal happen, in th same manner in Il respects as i such
offe e had been w ly committed i that County or lace.

2 Whosoever sh 1 unlawfully ab ndon or expos any
chil being under e age of two yea , whereby the fe of
such child shall be dangered, or th health of such child
sha have been or s all be likely to be permanently inj red,
shal be guilty of a jedemeanor, and b ng convicted t ereof
shal be imprison iu the Provincia Penitentiary fo any
te not exceeding o years, with h rd labour.

3. If any woman ail be deiivered f a child, every reon
wh shall by any s ret disposition f the dead body f the
sai child, whether uch child died efore, at or r its
birt endeavour to oncea the birth ereof, sha be ity
of a isdemenor, nd be iniprison in the Provinci Pe-
nite tiary for any rm fot exceedin two years, with ard
labo r; provided t if any person ried for the mur r of
any hiid sa s be ac uitted thereof, it sha be lawful f r the
jury y whose verdic such person h Il be acqitted, t find,
in c e it sha so ear in evidenc that the child h d re-
cent y been born, an that such pers n did, by some ecret
dis sition of the dea body of such ild, endeavour t con-
ceal the birth there f, and thereup n the Court ma pass
sue sentence as if s h person had een convicted up n an
indi tment for the concealment of thé birth.

[CA
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Every-woman, ing with child, ho, with int t to
pr re her own mise age, shall una fully ad~nini r té
he If any poison or o er noxious thing, orshall unla fully
uMse ny iastrument or her means whats ver, with t like
ite t; and whosoever th intent to pr re the mis *age

of y woman, wheth she be or be n t with child, shal
Unl uly administer o her, or cause be taken b her,
any oison or other n xious thing, or s aIl unlawfull use
any strument or othe means whatsoeve , witb the li e in-
ten shall be guilty of lony, and he imp soned in th Pro-
vin ial Penitentiary fo any term not ceedin.g fou een
y, with hard labour

6. Whosoever shall un awfullysupplyor rocure anyp ison
or o er noxious thing, or any instrumt or thing w atso-
ever knowing that the same is intende to be unla ully
as or employed, with tent to procure e miscarri e of
an'y oman, whether s be or be not wi child, sh be
guil of amisdemeanor, nd be imprisone in the Provi cial

,eni ntiary for any te not exceeding two years, itàh
har labour.

6. Whosoever being m rried, shall marry y other p rson
dur g the life of the fo er husband or e, whethe 'Ûte
Seco d marriage shall h e taken place in his Provin e or
else here, shall be guil of felony, and b imprison d in
the rovincial Penitenia for any term n exceeding two
jear ,qwith bard labour; nd any such ofe ce may be ealt
with inquired of, tried, etermined and p nished i. any
Cou ty or place in this P vince where the fender eh l 1be

appr hended or be in c stody, in the sa e manner al
res ets as if the offence had been; actua ly committe in
that ounty or place ; pr ided that noth' in this S on
con ned shall ·extend to any secoid m 'age :con ted
out f this Province by a y person not bei g a British ub-
ject or to any person mar ng a second tim ýwhose hus and
or fe shall have been co inually absent om such p ron
for t e space of seven.year then last past, a d shall net ve
bee own by such perso to be living wi in that ziim , or
shall extend to any perso who at the tim of suclh se ond
mar age shall have been ivorced from th bond of the et
mar A, or to any perso whose former ma *age shall ave
been eclared void by the entence of any ourt of co e-
tent risdiction.
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7. The following enactments of the Revised Statutes are

hereby severally repealed, that is to say:-Section 1 of Chap-

ter 146; Sections 13 and 14 of Chapter 149; Section 8 of

Chapter 158 ; and Section 15 of Chapter 159.

CAP. V.

An Act to explain an Act intituIled An A it to amend the Act reating
to the administrqtion of Jusstice in Eqtity.

Passed lth ApnT, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-
That the twenty third Section of the Act passed in the

twenty sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act

to amend the Act relating to the administration of Justice in Equity,

shall not apply or be construed to apply to any suit or pro-

ceeding commenced or pending at the time of the passing

of the said Act.

CAP. VI. fu c
rAn elating Larceny and o her similar offence.

Section. Sectio
1. Baile of any chattet whe deemed 8. P c servants stearang ôtes be-

guilt of larceny. ta or in possess of the
2. Whe several counts ma e insert- ro entrusted to the as such;

ed in ame indictment. e
3. Offen s punishable as for arceny. 9. In ezzlement by pùblic ants
4. Perso indicted for -obbe may be ,peu ty.

convi ed of assault wi intent to 10.
rb. 11. Ini a *oXis for embezzlexme &y be

5. Feso sending threate g tters, con ted for larceny, end e ser.
&c.; p alty.Mon &à. proce ü r ae

6. Violen entry into any Ch , e.penalty.
pe . Ji. 13., Whe constable, .&c. m ai'iest

7. o found with offens e weap- wfth t warrant
ons o burglar's tools un er suspi-

ios1 irsumstances e per tvans s c

BE i enacted by tiLientenant. overner, Legiltv

Counc, and Assembi as follows.:
oever being a, ailee -of ng toe, moneys o hael

able seut, shah f>a dlen y tke, r convert the s me st

his o use, or the us of any person ther er

thereof, although e sî il not. break b or othernwtypu eter-

mine th 'bail m;nt, sh be guiy. of larceny, and be

onvictoed thereof upon an indioment r larceny,; trs

12 o ,& rcue v e as

[C. 5, 6
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S tion shall not e nd to any offence punishable on um-

m y conviction.
. It shall be lawfu to insert seve counts in the ame

in etment against th sane person for ny number o dis-

tin t acts of stealing ot exceeding th e, which ma have

be n committed by hi against the sa person withi the

sp e of six months fr m the first to t e last of sue acts,
an to proceed therein 'or all or any. of t em.

Whosoever shal eal, or shall rip,. ut, sever, or rèak,
wi intent to steal, y glass or Wood ork belongi g to
an building whatsoeve or any lead, iro , copper, bra , or

oth r metal, or any ute sil or fixture, whe er Made of etal
or ther material, or o oth respectively fixed in or t any
bu' *ng whatsoever, or any thing made of metal fix on

any land, being private roperty, shall b guilty of lar eny,
and eing convicte4 the eof, shall be li le to be pu shed
as i the case of larceny.

4. If upon the trial of ny person upon n indictme for
rob ry, it shall appear o the jury upon he evidene that
the efendant did not co mit the crime of obbery, bu that
lie. *d commit an assaul wl*th intent to ro , the defen ant

sha »ot, by reason there f, be entitled to b acquitted;, but
the ury shall be at libe to return as thei verdiet tha the
def dant is guilty of assault with in nt to rob, and
the u'on such defendan shall b liable be punish d in
the' me manner as if he d been convicte upon an ict-
me !for felonious1y assa ting with inten to rob; a no
pe. on so tried as'is here' lastly mËention shall be' I le
to afterwards proseut d for an assau with inte t to

co it the robbery for w h he was so ted.
hosoever shall send deliver, or u er, or dire ýy or

in etly causeto be receiv , knpmg th contents i eof,
an etter or writirg deman' g of any p on with 12 aces
aud thout any rasonable r probable ca, e, any.pr erty,
cha eh, money, valuable se urity, or othe valuabl e  *ng,
sha be guilty of felony, au eing .onvie thlereo hall
be 1 be to beimprisoned in the erovincial eaitenti for
any rm not exce'eding t;o ears, with hard abour,:' it all
be aterial .wiether the enace hereinb, fore meti ned
he violence, injury or ace satio tobe ca. ed or n ade by

ths ender or b. any othie persgn.
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Whosoever shall reak and ente auy Church, Chapel,
' ting House, or ot er place of Di ne worsbip, d com-

mi any felony there& , or being in any Church, Chapel,
Me ting House, or oth r place of Di worship, sh il com-
mit ny felony therein and break out f the same, hall be
gui ty of felony, and eing convicted hereof, shall be im-
pris ned in the Provi cial Penitentia for any te m not
exc ding seven years, ith hard labou.

Whosoever shali e found by ni t arned w' h any
dan erous or offensiv weapon or ins ument wha oever,
wit intent to break or nter into any dw ling house other
buil ing whatsoever, a d to commit an felony the in, or
sha be found by night aving in his po ession with t law-
fui case, (the proof o which excuse s all be on s ch per-
son, any pick lock key crow jack, bi or other inst ument
of h use breaking, or sh Il be found by *ght in any d elling
hous or othe'r building hatsoever, ha 'ng his face black-
ened or otherwise disgu ed, with intent t commit an felony
ther n, shall be guilty f a misdemean r, and bein -con-
victe thereof, shall be i prisoned in the rovincial P niten-
tiary for any term not ex eeding two yea , with hard hour.

8. Vhosoever being mployed in t public se 'ce of
Her ajesty, or being a constable or oth r person em loyed
in th Police of any Co ty, City or pla whatsoeve , shall
steal ny chattel, moue or valuable sec rity, belon iig to
or in he possession or ower of Her M jesty, or in rusted
to, or 'eceived, or taken *nto possession him, by vi taie of
bis e ployment, shall guilty of felo , and bei con-
victe thereof, shall be i prisoned in the rovincial eniten-
tiary or any time not xceeding seve years, wit bard
labour

9. hosoever being e ployed in the p blic service Her
Majes , or being a con table or other p rson emplo a in
the P lice of any Cou , City or plac whatsoev and
intrus ed by virtae of s ch employmen with the r ceipt,
custo or control of an chattel, money or valuabl seca-
rity, à all embezzle any hattel, money o valuable s curity
which all be intrusted o, or received or ken into osses-
sion b him by virtue of h s employment, any part t reof,
shall e deeméd to have feloniously sto n the sa from
Her jesty, and being eo victed thereof, s all be imp oned
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i t e Provincial Pe tentiary for any erm not exce ing
seve years, with har labour; and e ryoffender nst
this r the last precedi o Section may be ealtwith, indi ted,
trie and punished ei er in the. Coun or place in w ich
he s all be apprehende or be in cust dy, or iniwh l he
shal have committed t e ofence; and i every case o lai-
ceny or embezzlement-i this and the I preceding Se tion
men Ïoned, it shall be i ful in the wa nt of commit ent
by e Justice of the Pë ce before who the offender hall
be e arged, and in th indictnent to b preferred a inst
sue offender, to lay the roperty of anyS h ebattel, m ney,
or v luable security, in er Majesty.

10 For preventing di culties in the p osecution of o en-
ders any case of embe lement, it shall e lawful to c' ge
in t e indictment, and pr eed against th offender, fo any
num er of distinct acts of embezzlem t, not exce ing
thre which may have be n committed. him againét Her
Maj ty, or against the s e master or e ployer, with' the
spac of six months from le first to the t of such ac'.

1 If upon the trial of ny person indi ted for embe zle-
men it shall be-proved th t he took the p perty in que tion
in an such manner as to ount in law to larceny, he hall
not reason thereof be ntitled to be a quitted, bu the

jury hall be at liberty to turn as their v rdict, that uch
pers is not guilty of emb zlement, but is uilty of lar ny,
or o larceny as a clerk or ervant, or as a erson empl yed
in t public service, or i the police, as he case ma be;
and ereupon such person shall be liable be punish in
the me manner as if he had been conv cted upon a in,
diet nt for such larceny: and if upon th trial of any er-'
son i icted for larceny, it hall be prove that he too the
prop y in question in any uch manner as o amount i law
to e ezzlement, he shal ot by reason th reof be en led
to be- cquitted, but the ju shall be at lib rty to ret n as
their erdict, that such pé on is not guilt of larceny but
is gui ty of embezzlement; nd thereupon s ch person hall
be lia le to be punished in the same ma ner as if he had
been onvicted upon an inditment for sue embezzlem nt;
and person so tried for e bezzlement or arceny as a re-
said, hall be liable to be aftrards prosec ted for.lar ny
or e ezzlement upon the s e facts.
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1 Whosoever s all by any fal pretence, cause r pro-
cur any money to e paid, or any hattel or valuabl secu-
rity to be delivered o any other pe son for the use or ene-
fit, r on account of the person ma ng such false pré nee,
or o any other perso , with intent t defraud, shall be ilty
of a isdemeanor, nd be impriso ed either in the P vin-
cial enitentiary wi h hard labour, r in the commo gaol
of t County wher the offender r y be tried, for any erm
not xceeding two ars.

1 Any constabi or peace offic may take into cu ody
with ut warrant, a y person who he shall find lyi e or
1oit ing in any hi way, yard, or ther place, durin the
night and whom e shall have od cause to suspe t of
havin committed or being abou to commit any fe ny
again t this Act, d shall take uch person as soo as
reaso ably may be efore a Justice f the Peace, to be ait
with ccording to 1

CAP. VII.
An Act in addition to Chapter 137, Title xxxvii, of the Revised Sta-

tutes, ' Of the jurisdiction of Justices in Civil Suits.
Section. Section.
1. New execution may issue after dis- 2. Part of sec. 1, cap. 137, Title xxxvii,

charge of defendant from imprison- repealed.
ment.

Passed 11th April, 186A.
WHEREAs doubts have arisen whether the judgment be

not wholly satisfied in law in all cases ii the Justices' Courts
where the defendant under execution or capias is detained
in prison, one day for every two shillings of the debt, under
the provisions of the fortieth Section of Chapter 187; Title
xxxvii, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of the jurisdiction of Jus-
tices in Civil Suits;' for remedy whereof,-

Be it enacted and declared by the Lieutenant Governor,
Legislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:- 0

1. That notwithstanding the discharge of the defendant
under the provisions of.the above recited Section, thejudg-
ment upon which such execution issued shall remains good
against the property of the defendant, and a new execution
may be issued against his property in like manner as! if he
had not been imprisoned, any thing in the above recited
Act to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

[C. 7
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2. So much of the first Section of Chapter 187, Title xxxvii,
Of the jurisdiction of Justices in Civil Suits,' as exempts

from the jurisdiction of such Justices any action for a debt
upon a specialty, is hereby re>ealed, so far as the same shal
be for a sum certain, and Justices of the Peace shaà haçe
the like jurisdiction in every case of any debt on a specialty
for a sum certain, as in other cases of debt where jurisdiction
is given to them by the said recited Chapter.

CAP. v.LLii d ..
n Act relating to th > usg of Warrants by Justices df the Peace,
ana in aid of Pelice Officers and Constables in the execution of their
duties.

-Seotion. Section.
1. Section 5, Chapter 156, Title xl, re- 2. Constables, &c. in the execution of

pealed; Constable may execute their duty may demand assistance of
Warrant-in any paet oftthe Province. persons at hand; peíalty for*efusal.
Proviso.

Passed lth April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governer, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. at the tifth ation of Chapte one hundred and fty
six, tie XI, of the R 'sed Statutes, Of proceedings b ore
Indic ent,' be and t e same is hereb repealed; and in ieu
there , every Warra t shall be issu d under the àand a
Jis e, and may be 'rected to any C nstable of the Co nty
in w ch such Warra t shall be issue and shall stateb efly
the enoe, and na or describe t e offender; and uch
Cons ble may arres the offender named -or des 'bed
therei , in any part this Province ; provided that no ing
here contained sh extend or be onstrued to exte d te
cance or annul any Warrant issuée before the passi g o
this et, under the a horit of the S etion hereby repe led.

2. he several Police Officers and Constables In this Pre-
vince, now or hereafter to be elected or appointed, and sworn
in.their respective Parishes;Districts, or (3ounties, shall have
po.wer and authority, andthey are hereby severally authorized
when:in the due execuieMn of any warrant or other authority,
written or verbal, or lawfully appertaining t then y virtue
of their office as Police Officers or Constables, and committed
with the preservation of the peace, or the punishment or pre-
Vention of any felony or misdemeanor, or the taking into
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eustody of any person charged with, or in the actual com-

mission of any felony, misdemeanor, or breach of the peace,
whenever it shall become necessary by reason of any wilful

resistance to, or unlawful obstruction of such Police Officers

or Constables so acting in the due performance of their duty,
to require any male person there present or near at band, and

being over sixteen and under sixty years of age, to aid and

assist, by physical force if required, sutch Police Officers or

Constables in the executiôn of their duty; and if any such

person, when so reqlRired and called upon by such Police
Officer or Constable, shall neglect or refuse to aid and assist
such Police Officer or Constable, lhe shall be liable to a fine
of not more than five pounds, to be sued for, levied, and
collected with costs as directed in and by Chapter one
hundred and thirty eight, Title xxxvii, of theRevisedStatutes,

Of Summary Convictions,' and paid over when collected
to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish in which the offence
was committed for the use of the Poor thereof.

CAP. IX.
An Act to amend an' Act intituled An Act to anend Chapter 40,.

Title iv, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of the Post Office.

Section. Section.
. Part of S. 3, c. 40, Title iv, repealed. 2. Rate of postage, how fixed.

Passed 11th April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That so much of Section three of the above recited Act
as relates to the pre-payment of postage on printed Books,
Magazines, Reviews, Pamphlets, Tracts or Periodical pub-
lieations sent through the Post Office in this Province, or
sent from this Province to any other place, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

2. The Governor in Council may fix such rate of postage
and make such regulations, as he may deem necessary from
time to time, for the transmission of Trade patterns through
the Post Office in this Province, or from this Province to,
any other place.
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CAP. X.
An Act in addition to an Act relating to Steam Navigation in this Pro-

vince.
Section. Section.

1. Engineers to pass examination. 5. Fee to Examiners.
2. Appointment of Examiners; their 6. When Warrant may be withdrawn;

duty. penalty for acting as Engineer after
Z. Examiners to forward Certificates for Warrant witbdrawn.

Warrants. 7. Net Io extend to Her Majesty's ves-
4. Penalty for employing Engineers sels, or Steamers not registered in

without Warrant. the Province.

Passed llth April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. From and after the first day of August next, no person
shall act as an Engineer or Assistant Engineer on board of
any Steamboat plying within any of the harbours, waters,
bays and rivers of the Province, until he shall have passed
an examination, and received a Warrant as hereinafter pro-
vided.

2. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized to appoint
two or mure Examiners residing in the City of Saint John,
and such other Examiners as may from time to time be found
necessary in other parts of the Province, any two of whom,
together with one Inspeetor of Steamboats, shall have power,
and they are hereby authorized and required to examine all
such persons as may apply to them, touching their fitness and
capacity to act as Engineers or Assistant Engineers on board
of any Steamboat plying within the Province.

3. Such Examiners shall, if they consider the applicant
qualified to act as such Engineer or Assistant Engineer, for-
ward a certificate of such qualification to the office of the
Provincial Secretary, who shall thereupon grant to such per-
son a Warrant under his hand arid seal authorizing him to
act in that capacity.

4. If any master or owner of any such Steamboat shall after
the said first day of August next, employ any person as an
Engineer or Assistant Engineer, or allow any person to act
as such on board of any such Steamboat until he shall have
obtained the Warrant prescribed by this Act, he shall be sub-
ject and liable to a penalty of one hundred dollars for each
and every offence; and any person so acting after that date
as such Engineer on board any such Steamboat without
obtaining such Warrant, shall be subject and liable to i
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penalty of ten dollars for eacli and every day he shall so act;

such penalties to be recovered and applied in manner directed

by the eighteenth section of an Act made and passed in the

seventeenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled .An Act

relating to Steam Navigation in this Proviînce, to whieh this Act

is an addition.
5. Each of the two Examiners so acting with any Inspector,

shall be entitled to démand and receive from every applicant

for examination, and prior to such examination, the fee of

four dollars.
6. The Governor and Conneil shaH havé power at any time

to withdraw any Warrant given under this Act for miscon-

duet or neglect on the part of the Engineer or Assistant

Engineer; and such party shall be liable to the penalties

provided by this Act, if he shall, after such withdrawal, act

as an Engineer or Assistant Engineer, contrary to the pro-

visions of this Act, and until he shall have obtained another

Warrant hereunder.
7. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend to Steamers

belonging to Her Majesty, nor to Steamers registered in any

Foreign country, and plying between any Port in this Pro-

vince and any Port outside this Province.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend the Act to provide for Reporting and Publishing the
Decisions of the Supreme Court.

Passed 11th April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,
That so much of the third Section of the A.ct passed in the

sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William

the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide for Reporting and

Publishing the Decisions of the Supreme Court, as provides that

the Reporter shall receive annually froïm the Province Treà..

sury the sum of fifty pounds, is hei'eby repealed ; and in lieu

thereof, such Reporter, on producing the certificate required

by the said Act, shall be entitled to receive annually from

the Province Treasury the sum of four hundred dollars.
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CAP. XT.
An Act to establish additional Circuit Courts in the City and County

of Saint John.
Passed 11t7 AprÏl, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Qouncil, and Assembly,-

That in addition to the Circuit Courts now held in the
City and County of Saint John, there be two additional
Circuit Courts held in said City and County on the second
Tuesday in August and the second Tuesday in January in
each year.

CAP. XTTT.
An Act relating to the Savings Bank in the City of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1. Treasurer authorized to receive 2. Money received, how invested.

further deposits on same terms as 3. Debentures purchased, how dis,
under forzner Act; amount. posed of.

Passed 11th Apra, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Provincial Treasurerisherebyauthorizedtoreceive

from the Savings Bank established in Saint John, further
deposits to the extent of two hundred thousand dollars
beyond the amount already authorized by Law, and to give
debentures for the same in like manner, and subject to the
like restrictions and provisions as are contained in the Act
of Assembly passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His

,Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to encourage
the establishment of Banks for Savings in tAis Province,; and the
interest which the said Savings Bank in Saint John -shall be
entitled to receive on such debentures, shall not exceed the
rate of five per centuzm per annum.

2. The moneys so received by the Provincial Treasurer,
shall be by him invested in the purchase of outstanding
Provincial Debentures.

3. The Provincial Debentu'es so puróbased ünder the
second Section of this Act, shall remiain in7 the hands of the
Provincial Treasurer, and only be 're-issued and re-sold when
required to'neet calls for deposits, and then only by order
of the Governor in Council,
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CAP. XIV.

.An Act for the alteration of the local government of the several Parishes

of Lancaster, Simonds, and Saint Martins, in the County of Saint

John.
Section. Section.

1. Parish 05cers in Paris1ies of Lan- 2. Parts of Caps. 52 and 53, Title viii,

caeter. &e, clected in same manner Revised Statutes, repealed.

as in Parish of Portland. 8
Passd 11 th April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. The several Parish Officers authorized by Law to be

elected for the respective Parishes of Lancaster, Simonds,

and Saint Martins, in the County of Saint John, shall for

the future be elected in the same manner in al] respects as

is provided for the election of such officers in the Parish of

Portland, in and by the Act of Assembly passed in the

twenty sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, inti-

tuled An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the twenty

fifth year of the -Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled ' An Act for

the alteration and amendment of the local government of the Parish

of Portland, in the County of Saint John, and make other provi.

sions in lieu thereof,' and the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,

eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth Sections thereof,

shall be and are hereby extended and applied to the said

several Parishes of Lancaster, Simonds, and Saint Martins,

as fully as if the same had been expressly enacted for puch

Parishes.
2. So much of Title viii, Chapters 52 and 53, of the Revised

Statutes, as may be inconsistent with this Act, shall be and

the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XV.

A&n Act to extend the jurisdiction of the Police Magistrate of the City

of Saint John- in actions of Debt wherein the Corporation of said

City is interested. Passed 11th April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-
That the Police Magistrate of the City of Saint John, and

in his absence the Sitting Magistrate at the Police Office,

sball «have jurisdiction in all actions of Debt in which the
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Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John

may be a party or interested, where the amount claimed

does not exceed eighty dollars, and shall and may proceed
in all sueh cases in the manner provided in and by the third

Section of an Act passed in the tw'enty first year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to continue certain

Acts for the support of the Police of the City of Saint John, and
for other purposes.

CAP XVI.

An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint John to improve
the Streets in that part of the City of Saint John on the weetern side

of the Harbour.
Section. Section.
1. Mayor, &c. may borrow money for 4. Chamberlain ta receive bans, and

streets, &c.; amount limited to pay them out.
$3000. b. Moirey' borrowed, chargeable on

2. Smallest amount of any sum yearly assessment; Sinking Fundf
borrowed; Security for Loan, when how formed.
to be repaid. 6. Sinking Fund, how invested.

3. Debentures to be negotiable. - 7. Deficiency of Sinking Fund, how
provided for.

4 amed t Aril 1864

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Concil, and Assembly, as follows.:
1. It sha. and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen

and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and they are

hereby authorized ana empowered to borrow the sum of
three thousand dollars to6 be Spplied toward the improveent
of the Streets, Rtoadways and thorougfares of Carleton, in

that part of the City of Saint John on the western side of
the foarbour.

2. The said sum ofthree thousand dollars shallbeborrowed
Cu bans of not less than four hundred dollars eac, and

debentures payable in ten years fromb the first day of June neit
shail be issued to the person or p ersons1 from whom any such

.an Iay be obtained, and in such form as the said Mayor,
Aldermen and C omm onalty ay deeCy expedien with
coupons for iýnterest payable haif yearly; which, Debenturegs
shail be sealed with the Common Seal of the said Corporation,
and signed by the Mayor and oemmon Clerk, and sham be

numbered conscutivey accoring to te order in wbich the
iarns sha t be issued and the oupns for interet andal be
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Signed by the Mayor and Common Clerk, and a record of
such Debentures shall be kcept by the Common Clerk.

3. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provisions
,of this Act, shall be negotiable in the same manner as pro-
missory notes payable to bearer; and the holders thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same semi-annually
at the rate of six per centum per annum, to be paid by the
Chamberlain of said City out of the funds hereinafter pro-
vided, on presenting the Coupons for the same.

4. Ail noneys loaned to the said Corporation under this
Act shall be paid by the lenders thereof to the Chamberlain,
and shall be by him paid out upon the orders of the Common
Council, to the Contractors or workmen who shall be em-
ployed agreeably to the provisions of this Act.

5. The moneys borrowed under the provisions of this Act
shall be a charge upon the ordinary yearly assessment for
Streets on the western side of the Harbour as by Law estab-
lished; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
shall set apart and apply the sum of three hundred and sixty
dollars annually in each year for ten years from and after the
passing of this Act, to be appropriated as follows,-in the
first place to pay the interest on the said Debentures issued
under the provisions of this Act, and the balance of said sum
of three hundred and sixty dollars remainin.g in the hands
-of the Chamberlain in each year, after payment of such
interest, to form a Sinking Fund, which is to accumulate
from year to year during the said term of ten years for the
payment of said Debentures; a4 shall, immediately after
the expiration of said ten years, be appropriated to the pay-
ment of said Debentures, and shall not be used or applied to
any other purpose whatsoever.

6. The moneys forming the said Sinking Fund shall from
time to time, as the Common Council may direct, be invested
by the Chamberlain, in the name of the Chamberlain of the
City of Saint John, in good public or landed securities as
the Common Council may from time to time approve; and
the snms so invested, and the securities therefor, and the
interest thereon, shall be held by the Chamberlain in trst
for the purposes of this Act.

7. Any deficiency of the said Sinking Fund to provide for
the full payment and satisfaction of the said Debentures,

[C. 16
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shall in the last year of the said ten years herein mentioned,
be raised, levied, and assessed in addition to the ordinary
Street assessment for such year, upon that part of the said
City of Saint John on the western side of the Harbour, and
the inhabitants thereof.

CAP. XVII.
An Act for the repayment of certain Moneys exponded in the repairs

of Sewers in the City of Saint John.
Section. Section.
1. Mayor, &c. authorized to assess to 2. Assessment, how levied and col-

amount of2V5O0. lected.
3. Moneys assessed, how disposed of

Passed 11tA Apn7, 1864.
WREREAS certain necessary repairs to the common Sewers

laid down in the City of Saint John on the eastern side of
the Harbour, have from time to time been made, and the
expense incurred therefor has been paid out of the general
revenue fund of the said City, knownas the " East side fund:"
And whereas it is desirable to restore all such moneys so
drawn out of such fund, that such fund may be preserved
for the payment of the interest on the public debt and other
amounts specially chargeable thereon ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Couneil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
of Saint John are hereby authorized to order a yearly assess-
ment of the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars in
each year, for two years in succession, upon that part of the
City of Saint John on the eastern side of the Harbour, and
the inhabitants thereof, besides in each year the costs and
charges of assessing and collecting the same, for the purpose
of the repayment to the general revenue fund of said City,
of certain moneys withdrawn therefrom for the repairs of
common Sewers in said City.

2. The yearly assessment so ordered shall be assessed,
levied and collected in the same manner as any assessment
made under and by virtue of " The Saint John City Assess-
ment Act.of 1859," and the several Acts in amendment
thereof.

.33
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3. The moneys so assessed and collected shall be paid to
and received by the Chamberlain of the said City for the
time being, and be by him paid into the said general revenue
fund of the said City, known as the "East side fund."

CAP. XVIH.
An Act relating to the Harbour of the City of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1 & 2. Wharves. how far they may 4. Owners of land between Duke and

extend into Harbour westerly and St.James streets maybuildWharves
easterly. Boundaries of Harbour. under certain conditions; proviso.

3. Wharves, how to be built. 5. Part of Act 3 Vic. repealed.

Passed 1li April, 1864.
WHEREAS certain Commissioners appointed by His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor in Council, in conformity
with a Resolution of the House of Assembly, have, in pur-
suance of such appointment, made a Report recommending,
among other things, the establishment of a new Harbour line
in ~the Harbour of the City of Saint John; and the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of said City have, by petition
to the Legislature, prayed for the same ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act, no wharf, pier or
erection of any kind or description whatsoever, shall be built,
erected, or extended westwardly into the Harbour of the City
of Saint John on the eastern side thereof, beyond the outer or
western edge of a line coloured red and styled the Harbour
ine, shewn on a plan prepared under the direction of such
Commissioners, and filed in the office of the Common Clerk
of the said City, and which line is described as follows:-
" Beginning at a point in said line shewn on said plan by
the letter A near thereto, (coloured red) on a southern pro-
longation of the west line of Simonds' Street, in the Parish
of Portland, at a distance of five hundred feet from the
southern side of the Straight Shore Road, so called; thence
easterly to a point B, distant thirty five feet due south
from the most southerly point of the wharves of Messieurs
Robert Rankin & Co. ; thence north-easterly to a point O
sixty feet due south from the western end of the Saint Helena
Wharf, so called; thence easterly until it strikes a southern
prolongation of the eastern line of the Long Wharf, so called,
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at a point D, distant sixty five feet from the said wharf;
thence northerly along the said southern prolongation to the
said Long Wharf at E; thence beginning at a point-G on a
western prolongation of the south lne of Union Street, dis-
tant four hundred and seventy feet from the western Une of
Smyth Street; thence in a south-easterly direction to a point
H on the face of the Honorable John Robertson's Wharf, dis-
tant sixty five feet measured along the face of the said wharf
from the north-westerly end of the same; thence in a direct
line to the south-wèstern corner of the South Market Wharf
I; thence to-a point X, distant thirty five feet due west fron
the south-western corner of Merritt's Wharf; thence to the
south-western corner of the Custom House Wharf L ; thence
in a direct line to a point M on a western prolongation of
the southern line of Bonsall's Wharf, so called, distant three
hundred and ten feet from;the western side ôf Prince William
Street; thence southerly in a direct line to a point N on the
extreme western point of Reed's Point Wharf, there begin-
ning at a' point O on the southerly face of Reed's Point
Wharf, distant one hundred and eighty feet along said south-
erly face from the western line of the property now ini the
occupation of Valentine Graves as a Lumber Yard; thence
to a point P, distant six' hundred feet from the western side
of Charlotte Street, on a prolongation of the northern side
line of the Breakwater; thencéë to&ajds' the ring-bolt in
Sunken Rock to a point Q where the said& line intersecs a
southerly'proldngtion of the eastern liné of'Germain Street,
at a distancè of twô lïundrëd and ninety feet outh from the
southern extrémity of thetprésént Breakwater."

2. Fromnan& after theipaÊsing ofthisAct, no wharf, pier or
other erection. of, any kind or desciptiôii whatsoever, shall
be: built, erected or extnded eästW*árdIg intd the Harbour
of the Citylof Saint John-ontihe western sid'tfierteof, beyond
the outer or eastern*edgË of alineeclouIëd red and styled
the Harbour line, shewn on- the' afóre'aid plani prepar'ed
under thé dirécti6nofsth C miniiioners, and'fildi tîie

offide'of the Coimon Olërk of sàidGity af afoféaid, aiùd
whichilin.e, on the wesferi side of said-Harb'our; is described
as folowà :-Beginnizgata point on said li-a slewn on said
pln by the letter S nëar theieto, (nodoured 'ëd) on a north-
easterly prolongation of the south-easteity idellin eof Rod-

85_
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ney Slip, distant one thousand and six hundred and sixty
feet from the north-eastern line of Union Street; thence in
a southerly direction to a point T on an easterly prolongation
of the southerly side line of Protection Street, distant one
hundred and fifteen feet from the easterly face of the Break-
water there ; thence to a point U one hundred feet due east
from the most eastern abutment of the Beacon Light House,

3. Al wharves to be erected within or on the eastern side
of the said line on the eastern side of the Harbour, or within
or on the western side of said line on the western side of said
Harbour, shall be of squared timber and close built so as to
prevent stone, rubbish or gravel from falling into the Har-
bour; and no ballast shall be allowed to be used in the
building thereof but stone; and the tops of such wharves
shall be covered with good sound pine or spruce timber or
lumber at least six inches in thickness ; and such wharves,
to the extent of sixty feet from the fronts thereof respeêtively,
shall be forever kept free and open for vessels to repair to
and load and discharge thereat; and no houses, or stores,
or buildings of any kind, shall at any time be erected on the
said spaces so hereby reserved; and no lumber or goods of
any description shall be permitted to remain on any such
spaces longer than twenty four hours.

4. Whereas the property fronting on that part of the flar-
bour of the City of Saint John situate between Duke and
Saint James Street would be greatly benefited, and the Har-
bour made more commodious for loading and discharging
goods, if a Street in continuation of Saint John or Water
Street were to be laid out thereon ;-It shall not be lawful
for the owners of such property to build or authorize to be
built any wharf, pier or other erection on the beach or flats
between the line of low water mark and the line for limiting
the extension of wharves described herein, unless such owner
or owners shall have first conveyed to the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the said City, a space of not less than
fLfty feet in width through his or their property, ground, or
flats, for the sole and exclusive purpose of continuing Saint
John or Water Street from Duke to Saint James Street as
aforesaid ; but this proviso shall not entitle any such owner
to build out to said Harbour line by granting sucb space as
hereinbefore mentioned.
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5. That an Act passed in the third year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty intituled An Act to limit the extent and
regilate the building of Wharves on the eastern side of the Harbour
of Saint John, be and the same is hereby repealed, except so
far as the same may in any way affect the legal or equitable
rights of any party or parties, person or persons, under and
by virtue of any indenture of lease, contract or agreement
heretofore made with the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of Saint John, for which purpose the said Act,
notwithstanding any thing herein contained, shall continue
and be in full force and effect.

CAP. XTX.
An Act to amend an Act to provide for the erection of a City Hall in

the City of Saint John.
Section. Section.
1. Expenses incurred or to be incurred, 2. Expenses incurred, by whom paid.

how paid. 3. Limit of Act.

Passed l1A1 April, 1864.
WHEREAS it is desirable to provide for the payment of

certain expenses incurred in carrying out the provisions of
the Law for the erection of a City Hall in the City of Saint
John on the eastern side of the Harbour;-

Be ittherefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. Al costs, charges and expenses that have been already
incurred, and also all costs, charges and expenses which may
from time to time arise and be incurred in carrying out the
provisions of an Act made and passed in the twenty fifth
year of the Reigu of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act
to provide for the erection of a City Hall in the City of Saint John,
so far as relates to the setting off of the fishing lots, and sale
of the Fisheries under and by virtue of said Act, and any of
the ordinandes of the Common Council of said City regu-
lating the same, shall be paid out of and be a first charge on
the moneys received by the Chamberlain of the City of Saint
John for the purposes of the said Act.

2. Al such costs, charges and expenses shall fron time to
time be paid by the Chamberlain of the City of Saint John
out of such moneys, upon the orders of the Common Council
of said City.
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3. This Aet shall remain and continue in force until the

first day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and sixty six.

CAI>. XX.

An Act to provide for the drainage and protection of the different Marsh

Lands in the Parish of Lancaster, in the County of Saint John.

Section. Section.

1. Commissiofers to be appointed. 8. Money to defray expenses, how

2. Duty of ommissiofbers. procured.

3. CotiiiofComss to appoint Clerk of 9. When Warrant of Distress may be

Marshes; duty of Clerk. issued.

.1. Coni dui,"i0fl- ty build and repair 10. Sheriff's deed evidence of sale and

Aboidea, proviso. conveyance.

5. Comnidsiones cal meeting of 11. Records of Meetings, how kept.

owners. 12. Remuneration to Commissioners;

6. Persons employed on works, by proviso.

whom, ana how einployed. 13. Vacancy, how filled.

7. When ork ay be done without 14. Irregularity affecting one Marsh not

consent of owners. to affect others.

.P«ssed 11t& .pri4, 1864.

WHEREAs it is necessary to make provision for the drain-

age and protection of the Marsh Lands on the several Marshes

in the Parish of Lancaster, in the County of Saint John ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Lieutenant Governor in Couneil shah appoint

tliree fit and competent persons to be Commissioners of

Sewers for the said Marsh Lands in the Parish of Lancaster,

in the County of Saint John; which Commissioners, on

receiving their appointment, shall be sworn to the faithful

discharge of their duties.
2. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners and they

are hereby authorized to meet together as occasion shah

require, to devise means and methods for building, repairing

or erecting aboideau, dykes, and wears, and sucli other

erections and works as may be necessary for draining

the said Marsh Lands, and preventing such Marsh Lande

being inundated by the sea, or by freshets; and alse, if

deemed necessary, and with the consent of at ]east one haif

of the proprietors of the said Marsh Lands, for drowning the

same.
3. That the Commissioners at the first of their meetings

shall appoint a Clerk for one or more of the several Marshes

in the said Parish, not being a Commissioner, whose dutyit
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shall be to keep a record of all meetings for each of the said
Marshes, and of the doings of the said Commissioners, and
to sign all entries, notices and other documents necessary or
authorized by virtue of this Act; and the said Commissioners
shall also at their first meeting appoint one of their number
Chairman, whose duty it shall be to preside at all meetings
of proprietors of each of the said Marshes, and Commissioners.

4. That such Commissioners shall proceed to build, erect,
or repair such aboideau, dykes, wears, and other works on
cach of the said Marshes, as they may deem to be necessary
for the drainage aûd protection of any of the said Marsh
Lands; provided that no new work shall be constructed, and
no repairs, the estimated costs of which shall exceed the sum
of one hundred dollars, except in cases of emergency, shall
be commenced and proceeded with without the consent of
the owners of at least one half of the land contained in any
Marsh where the proposed work is to be done.

5. That the Commissioners are authorized, for the purpose
of obtaining such consent to call a meeting of the owners of
land on any of the said Marshes at any time, on giving six
days notice of the time and place ot such meeting, in one or
more of the newspapers published in the .City of Saint John,
and by advertising in three public places in the Parish; such
meeting to be held in all instances at some place in the said
Parish of Lancaster, and as near as may be convenient to
the Marsh where the proposed work is to be done.

6. That the Commissioners at their option, as they may
deem most expedient for the interests of the owners of the
said Marsh Lands on the respective Marshes, shall either let
the said work by contract to some responsible person or per-
sons, or shall cause it to be done by workmen employed by
them for reasonable wages; and they may, if they deem it
expedient, retain the services of some com-petent Civil Engi-
neer to devise and plan schemes for the drainage and pro-
tection, and if they so think fit, may employ an overseer or
inspector of the work, and pay him reasonable remuneration
therefor.

7. That in case of emergency or sudden danger arising
from any cause, or in ordinary cases. of repair, where the
estimated expenditure shall not exceed the sum of two hun-
dred dollars, the Commissioners or any one of them may
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catuse the work to be doeimmnediate, ithu he cousents

of the 3 wners of one hAf Of the 'and on a su sa

before mentioned. defraying the said costs and

8. That for the purpose of n rep aing the aboi-

expenses of such building,e erectork asbefre mentioeda

deau, dykes, and wears, ad oer ad all other expen-

and the expenses of the Commiissone, ath oera duties

ses incideut to the performance Of the aowanc ofte

vested in them by this Act, includi g the aloWnce of the

Cler, wichshall be a reasonable remuflieratîQln to be Settled
Clerk, which -s e the Commisioners shall make an

bye to the ms er, ners of the iand on the Marsh

assessment on the are inc irred, assessing them accord-
for which the expens es of land held or owned by each,

ing to the number of acre shall be made on any land which

the d tn o ssosers sha consider not to be benefltted by

sh Commssonreprs hand on such assessment being made,

such work-s or repair ; halcus T otiee ( A) to be pub-

the said Commissioners sha cause a iéoti (Notice shall

lished for the space of twenty days, in sae othe shas

be signed by the Chairnian and Clerk,) in one of the news-
be nbihe in the CimY of Saint John, and by advertising

papers publih es the Parish; which notice shal con-
in three public places in the amun asese on each,

tain a list of the said owners the amount assessed on eade,

and the quantitY of land. on which sucno assesSeti s ays

9ncas ayo ero and s«han not within thirty days
9In case any ownVer of 1 ntce as aforemlentioned,

after the frst publication of suc nothe are soaes oed,
the amount for which he, she or they are so assessed o

pay a f the said Comissioners' the sad Coisrai-
the Chairman of hale threpoâisu

sioners or any twvo of theni shah1 thereupon issue a distraîn.

Warsntr (a)siny ed by the said Commaissioners or any two
Warrant, ( B ) sid C ek directed to the Sherif of the

ofthem and the saf Sid e John under which warrant the

City ana County of t a chattels of the party or

Sherig shall levy on the good at 'whom the same shall be

parties or body corporate agl not be sac e s

issued; and1 lu Case there shlaîl not be suffcient goodIS and

chattels in his bailiwick oo sasfy the sai, party or parties

levy on any portion of tch suh assessment was ruade, and

hr body orate nie to satisfy such warrant; but no

shall ease or sell thae samethe time and place of such sale

sahall be apvertisaby the Sherif at least three months con-
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tinuously in some newspaper published in the City of Saint

John, the sale to be made between the hours of twelve and
five in the afternoon, and the Sherif shall execute to the

purchaser or purchasers of such land a deed of such land, ('C)
which shall be sufficient to convey all the interest of the per-
son or persons or body corporate against whom the said war-
rant was issued, and the SherifF shall return the said warrant
to the Chairman of such Commissioners, who shall cause the
sanie to be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace in
and for the Cit3y and Couinty of Saint John; and if there
shall be any surplus after paying the amoznt for which such
warrant was issued, and the Sheriff's fees thereon, the Sheriff
shall pay over the same to the person or persons against
whom the warrant was issued.

10. That the deed of the Sherif, duly acknowledged or
proved and registered, or a certified copy thereof, shall be
evidence that the said property so conveyed was regularly
seized, advertised, and sold; and in case of the death or-
going out of office of the Sheriff who has seized, advertised
or sold any lands, the sale or conveyance thereof, or both!,
may be completed by his successor without any new warrant
-or an.y alteration in the previous proceedings.

11. The Commissioners shall keep a separate record of
each of the several Marshes, which said record shall contain
a record of all the meetings of the owners of Lands on such
Marsh called by them, and of al meetings of the said Com-.
missioners with reference thereto, and of all work done by
them, and of all contracts entered into, and all assessments
made by them, with respect to any such Marsh; which said
records shall (except where the same are in use at such meet-
ings,) be kept on file in, the office of the Clerk of the Peace
for the County of Saint John ; and the.said Commissioners
shall annually, on the second Mo nday in January in each
year, file with the said Clerk of the Peace a separate detailed
account for each of the said Marshes, of all moneys expended
by tbem as such Commissioners during the year previous,
which said records and accounts shall be open to the inspec-
tion of any owner of Land on the Marsh to which they refer,
upon payment of the fee of twenty cents to the Clerk of the
Peace for such inspection.

12. The Commissioners shall be entitled to receive out
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of the moneys to be raised by any such assessment, twor
dollars each for each day's attendance at such meetings,
and two dnllars for each day's atteudanee when superintend-
ing the workmen employed in dykeing or draining; provided
that not more than one Commissioner shall be paid for
attendance as Superintendent on the same day.

13. In case of any v'acancy in the said Commissioners by
death or otherwise, the Governor in Council may from time
to time appoint another Commissioner to fill any such
vacancy; and in case of a vacancy by death or resignation
of the Chairman of Commissioners, the Commissioners may
appoint one other of their number Chairman; and in case of
the absence of the Chairmian at any meeting, the Commis-
sioners may appoint a Chairman for the time being, to act af
such meetings.

14. The' Commissioners may employ one Clerk for all the
Marshes in the said Parish, or they may have a Clerk for
each Marsh, or otherwise, and remove such Clerk from time
to time, and appoint others; and any irregularity in any
meeting, assessment or other proceeding for any one Marsh,
shall not affect or invalidate the proceedings with regard to
any other Marsh in the said Parish..

SCHEDULE A.
NOTICE.

To the owners of the Marsh, [as the case may be] ín
the Parish of Lancaster, in the County of Saint John.

The following persons, owners of Land on the Marsh,
[as -the case may be] in the Parish of Lancaster, in the County
of Saint John, have been assessed i'n the sums set opposite
their respective names, and they will pay such sums respec-
tively to the undersigned, Chairman of the Commissioners
of Sewers, on or before the day of next, or pro-
eeedings will be taken to collect the same.

Name of owner of Land. Sum assessed. No. of acres. Rate per acre.

Dated St. John, day of A. D. 186
(Signed) A. B., Chairman of Comm'rs qf Sewers

C. D., Gerk. on Marh.

[rC. 2(i
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B.
To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John.

By virtue of the power and authority in us vested under
and by virtue of the Act of Assembly twenty seventh Vic-
toria, Chapter twenty, we hereby direct you to levy of the
goods and chattels of C. D., in your bailiwick, the sum of

; and in case you shall not find within your bailiwick
sufficient of the goods and chattels of the said C. D. whereon
to levy the same, you are hereby required to levy on the
lands of the said O. D. on the Marsh, in the Parish of
Lancaster, in the County of Saint John, the sum of
and to proceed thereon according to law: and we further
direct you to pay the said sum of , when so levied, to
the Chairman of the Commissioners of Sewers for the
Marsh, and to return this execution to the Chairman of the
said Commissioners on or before the day of
A. D. 186 .- Dated this day of A. D. 186

A. B.
C. D. Commis-
E. F. sioners.

G. H. Clerk. G. H.
O.

To all to whom these Presents shall come.
I, , Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John,

send greeting.
Whereas by a certain execution under the hands of the

Commissioners of Sewers in the Marsh, in the Par.ish
of Lancaster, in the County of Saint John, issued under and
by virtue of the provisions of the Act of Assembly twenty
seventh Victoria, Chapter twenty, I was directed to levy on
the goods and chattels of C. D. in my bailiwick, the sum of

and in case I should not find within my bailiwick
aufficient of the goods and chattels of the said C. D. wh ereon
to levy the sane, I was required to levy on the lands of the
said C. D. on the Marsh, in the Parish of Lancaster,
and County of Saint John, described as follows:--set forth
description]; and after advertising and sellingthe saine ac-
cording to law, E. F. becomes the purchaser thereof for the
sum of Now know ye, that I, the said Sheriff, in pur-
suance of the powers in mè vested, and in consideration of
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the said sum of , do grant, bargain and sell unto the
said E. F. all the said lands and tenements, together with all
buildings and appurtenances thereon being, to hold the same
unto the said E. F., his heirs and assigns, for ever. In wit-
ness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this

day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

County of Saint John, ss.
On this day of A. D. 186 , before me person-

ally appeared the above named Sheriff, and made oath that
all the acts required by law for sale of the lands and tene-
ments mentioned in the within deed, were duly performed
by him the said Sheriff, and that the within eonveyance is
his act -and deed, by him executed for the purposes in the
same mentioned and set forth.

G. H., Justice of the Peace
for the City and County of Saint John.

CAP. X=T.
An Act to authorize the County of York to assess for Agricultural

purposes.
Section. Section.
3. County Council to issue Debentures. 2. Form of Debentures.

Limit of amount. 3. Assessment, how made and collected.

Passed 11th Apn7, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That the County Council of the County of York be and

are hereby empowered to issue Debentures to an amount
not exceeding five hundred pounds, to be appropriated in
assisting-the York County Agricultural Society in raising
funds for the erection of a permanent Exhibition Building
in said County of York.

2. That the said Debentures shall be in such form and for,
such a period, not to exceed ten years, and for -such an
amount, not less than fifty pounds each, as the Warden of
such Council;shail prescribe.

3. The said County Council of the County of York are
hereby authorized and required to raake a rate and assesg.

44 - [C. 21
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ment each and every year, of a sum of money sufficient to
discharge the interest, and such part of the principle of the
loan contracted by virtue of this Act, as they shall think
expedient, until the same shall be paid off; all which several
sums of money shall be levied, assessed and collected in the
same manner in all respects as other County or Parish rates.

CAP. XXTT.
An Act to provide for more effetually repairing the Streets, Bridges-

and Sidewalks in the lower Highway District in the Parish of Saint
Stephen.

Section. Section.
1. Amount to be paid in lieu of labour. 2. Moneys required, how collected.

Passed 1lth April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. All persous liable to perform labour on the Streets and
Highways in that part of the Parish of Saint Stephen, in
the County of Charlotte, which is included in the followin'g
limits, to wit:-Commencing at the m'outh of Dennis' or
Porter's Millstream and extending to the Milltown Highway
District, and between the River Saint Croix and a line drawn
one mile back from the said River,-shall in future pay, in
lieu of such labour, one shilling and three pence per diem
for the first four days, and for every day's labour over and
above the first four days any person may be liable to perform,
each person shall hereafter for each and every such day pay
the sum of forty cents per day.

2. All moneys required to be paid by virtue of this Act,
shall be assessed, levied and collected in the same manner
as Parish rates are assessed, levied and collected by virtue of
any law now in force,,or which may hereafter be in force for
that purpose, and when collected shall be paid to the Com-
missioner of Highways in the said Distriet, to be by himu
expended on the Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks within the
above described limits, as by'law directed.
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CAP. XXIH.
An Act to provide for the erection and maintenance of a Poor House

and Alms Heuse in the Parish of Saint George. in the County of
Charlotte.

Section. Section.
1. Erection and maintenance, how 6. Profits of work of inmates, how

provided. applied.
2. Superintendence vested in Commis- 7. Appointment of Commissioners,

sioners. when to be made.
3, 4, & 5, Powers and duties of Com-

nissioners.
Passed 1lth April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. .Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
County of Charlotte, at their General Sessions or at any
Special Sessions of the Peace to be for that purpose holden,
be and they arc hereby authorized and empowered to con-
tract and agree with proper and competent parties for the
building, completing and furnishing a House fora Poor House
and Alms House in the Parish of Saint George, in the said
County, and agree for such sum or sums of money as to them
nay seem necessary to effect that object; and to make a

rate and assessment upon all persons liable to assessment in
the said Parish, for a sum not exceeding six hundred pounds,
for defraying the expense of the said building, completing,
furnishing and providing a suitable site for the same, the
title whereot shall be in the said Sessions in trust for the
purposes contemplated by this Act; which said sum of six
hundred pounds, or a lesser sum if deemed sufficient, shall be
assessed, collected and paid agreeably to any Act or Acts now
in force for assessing, collecting and levying of County rates.

2. That the superintendence, management and control of
the said Poor House and Alms House, and all matters
relating thereto, shall be vested in a Board of Commissioners
numbering not less than three nor more than five, who shall
be elected and appointed in lieu of, and as Overseers of the
Poor in the said Parish, and shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of their duties; and for neglecting or refusing to
qualify or perform the.same, they shall be subject to the
same fines and penalties as Parish Oflicers are by virtue of
any Acts made or hereafter to be made for the appointment
of Town and Parish Officers in the several Counties of this
Province.
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3. The Commissioners to be appointed in pursuance of
this Act, may from time to time provide such materials and
things as they shall judge necessary for the setting to work
.nd employing such poor persans of what age or sex soever
they be who may apply for relief, and shall be capable to
work; and shall have power and authority at their discretion
to compel such idle or poor people begging or seeking relief
as do not betake themselves to some lawful employment, or
also do or shall hereafter seek and receive alms of the said
Parish, or who may stand im need of relief therefrom, to
dwell, inhabit and to work in the said Poor House and Alms
House; and to do all sucli work as they shall think them able
and fit for; and shall have the sanme powers to bind out poor
children apprentices, as by Iaw are given to Overseers of the
Poor in the several Towns and Parishes.

4. The said Commissioners shall have power to make such
rules and regulations for the good government and manage-
ment of the said Poor House and Alms House as they shall
find necessary, the same to be approved by the Justices in
Session, and to inflict such correction and punishmeut by
solitary confinement or otherwise, frorn time to time, as to
them shall seem reasonable, on any person or persons within
the said Poor louse and Alms House, who shaIl be set ta
work, and shall not conform to such rules, orders and regu-
lations to be made as aforesaid, or shall misbehave in the
same.

5. The Commissioners shall at the first General Sessions
of the Peace to be holden for the said County, annually lay
before the Justices in their said Sessions an account, to be
audited by the said Justices, of the expenses incurred by
them for the support and maintenance of the said Poor Hlouse
and Alms louse and the inmates thereof, for the then past
year, together with an estimate of what sum or sums of
money will be needful for the sanie purposes for the current
year; which sum or sums of money shall be assessed, levied
and raised in such manner and form as is by law directed,
and when raised shall be paid to the said Commissioners for
the use and purpose aforesaid, and for none other.

6. The profits of any work or labour to be done and per-
formed under the direction of the said Comxmissioners, shal
be duly accounted for by thenM, and shall be applied towards
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the support and maintenance of the said Poor louse and
Alms.House, and those therein.

7. No appointment or electien of Commissioners under
this Act shall take place or be had until the said Poor
House and Alms louse shall have been first erected

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to continue and amend an Act intitucd An Act to icerporaec

the Petitcodiac Bridge Company.

Section. Section..
1. Act 21 Vic. time extended. 2. Capital stock. how divided'; proviso.

Passed 11th April, 1864.

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to extend the time limited
in and by an Act made and passed in the twenty fourth year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An, Act to
incorporate the Petitcodiac Bridqe Conpany, for the compietion
of the Bridge therein mentioned ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the said Act and all the power and authority
thereby vested in the said Corporation, be and the same are
hereby continued and declared to be in full force until the
first day of April which wili be in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty eight.
2. And whereas in and by the second Section of the said

Act, it is among other things enacted, that the eapital stock
of the said Corporation. shall be divided into four thousand
five hundred shares of twenty dollars each, and it is deemed
expedient to authorize and empower the said Corporation
to divide. the said capital stock into smaller shares ;-The
said Corporation, if. they shall see fit, shall and may divide
the said capital stock into eighteen thousand shares of five
dollars each, any thing in the said recited Section to the con-
trary thereofnotwithstanding; provided always, that nothing
in this Section contained shal extend, or be construed to
extend, to affect or alter any other part of the said recited
Section.
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CAP. XXV.
An Act relating to Grimross Neck, in Queen's County.

Passed 11ht Aprl, 1864.

WHEREAS by the cutting of a Canal acrose Grimross Neck,
in Queen's Countyia large portion of thesaid Neck has been
formed into an Island;, and whereas doubts havenarisen
whethei the provisions of the Act Chapter 104, Titie xxv,
can be applied to said Island

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-

That all that portion of the said Neck of Land below and
eut of by the said Canal, be hereafter called and known as
"Mount Island," and shall be subject to ail the provisions
of Chapter 104, Title xxv, of the Revised Statutes, "Of
Regulations among proprietors of Islands."

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to authorize and empower the Trustees of Schools of the Parish

of Newcastle, in the County of Nórthumberland, for the time being,
to sell and convey a certain piece of Land in the said Parish, and
dispose of the proceeds thereof, and for other purposes.

Section. Section.
1. Trustees authorized to sell& convey. 2. Proceeds of sale, how disposed of.

Passed lith Apri, 1864.
WEEREAS one William Kerr, by Deed poll bearing date

the second day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty three, for the consideration therein
mentioned, sold and conveyed to the Trustees of Schools for
the Parish of Newcastle, in the said County, and to their
successors in: ofice, in fee- simple' ahl that certain piece or
parcel of Land situate, 1ying and'being in the Parish of New-
castle, in the County of Northliberland, and Province of
New Brunswick, being a part of lot nuimber twenty two, pur-
chased by the said William Kerr from Lewis Biggs, and
abutted and bounded as follows :-Beginning at the south
side of the highway in fliie Said ÍParsh of Newcastle, at the
lower or easterly side line of the said lot number twenty twvo;
thence on the said side line running south twenty two degrees
east thirt.y nine feet; thence westerly on a line running at
right angles with the side lines ofthe saîd lot n iber twenty
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two, fifty feet; thence on a line running north twenty two
degrees west fifty two feet, or to the south side of the high-
way; thence along the south side of the said highway to the
easterly side line of the said lot numbertwenty two, or bounds
first mentioned : And whereas the inhabitants in the Dis-
trict erected a School-house thereon, which from long use
bas become dilapidated, and not at all suitable for the pur-
poses intended : And whereas the inhabitants have procured
in the immediate vicinity a piece of land much better situated
for the purpose of a school, and have erected thereon a large
and commodious school-house; which piece of land hath
been regularly conveyed to the Justices of the Peace'for the
County of Northumberland, and recorded in the County
Records agreeably to law, and are desirous that the landsý
and premises above described should be sold, and the pro-
ceeds arising therefrom applied towards the erection and
completion of the new school-house, and the liquidation of
the debt due thereon ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Newcastle
for the time being, be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
after giving at least thirty days public notice of the time
and place of such sale, the lands and premises above particu-
larly described, with the appurtenances, and to make and
execute to the purchaser or purchasers thereof a good and
sufficient conveyance in fee simple.

2. The proceeds arising from such sale, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, shall be received by the said Trustees,
and by them applied to the erection and completion of the
new school-house, and in the liquidation of any debt that
may have been contracted in and about the erection and
completion of the same.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to define the Boundaries between the, Counties of Carleton and

Victoria.
Passe<l 11thi Aprit, 1864.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the seventh year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act'for the division of the Couuty

[C. 

27
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of Czrleton in two Counties, and to providefor the government
and representation of the new County, it is amongst other things
enacted, that the boundary on the eastern side of the Èiver
Saint John, between the Counties of Carleton and Victoria,
shall be the western termination of-the lime dividing the
lots numbers forty and forty one, granted to John]aMàno
and Patrick Marro; thence by the said line easterly, anÉda
prolongation of the same until it cormes to the westerIyflne
of the County of Yor::" And whereas by Tite 1,Chapter
1, Section 7, of the Revised Statutes, "Of the division of the
Province into Counties and Parishes," it isenaeted that the
northern, boundary of the County of Carleton on the eastèn
side of the River Saint John, shall be a ine runningtrue
east from the mouth of .the River de Chute: And whereas
during the past year the said boundary onthe eastern side
of the River Saint John was mn by Deputy Garden accord-
ing to the provisions of the said first in part recited Act for
a distance of twenty miles,. and it is desirable to estabÍish
the same.;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-

That from and after the passing of this Act, the division
Une between the Counties of Carleton and Victoria on the
eastern side of the River Saint John, shall be the line dividing
the lots numbers forty and forty one, granted to John Marro
and iPatrick Marro; thence by the said ine eastenly, and a
prolongation of the same, until it comes to the westerly line
of the County of York.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ

Church, in the Parish of Woodstock,, to convey certain Lands in tbe
County of York.

Section. Section.
1. Rector, &c. to convey to Bishop. :4. When Arbitrators determine, Rector,2. Arbitrators, when and by whom &c.-to, convey.

appointed. 5. Bishop to hold Land in trust.3. Duty of Arbitrators.
Passed U th A--pn't, 48 .

WHEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the
Province, bearing date the twenty sixth day of 1'May in the
year.of our Lord one thousand eight,hunßred and thiity one,
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a certain tract of Land then situated in the Parish of Wood-
stock, and County of York, distinguished as Lots A and B,
containing seven hundred and thirty nine acres, and described
in the said Letters Patent as the second tract, beginning at a
marked fir tree standing on the southwestern bank or shore
of the River Saint John, at the northern angle of lot number
seventeen granted to John B. Williston ; thence running
south thirty six degrees and forty five minutes west one
hundred and ninety two chains, along the northwestern
boundary line of the said grant; thence north fifty three
degrees and fifteen minutës west thirty eight chains ; thence
north thirty six degrees and forty five minutes east one
hundred and ninety eight chains, along the southeastern
boundary line of lot C granted to Ira Miller, to the said bank
or shore; and thence following the several courses of the
same down stream to the place of beginning,-was granted
to the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church,
in the Parish of W oodstock, to hold in trust for the use of
the said Church: And whereas upon the division of the said
County of York, the said tract has now become part of the
Parish of Canterbury; and the said Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry have agreed to convey one half of the said tract
to and for the use of the Church of England in the said
Parish of Canterbury ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of
Christ Church, in the Parish of Woodstock, shall and may
convey one half of the said tract of land to the Bishop of the
Diocese of Fredericton, to be held by him and his successors
in fee simple, in trust for the use and benefit of the Church
of England in the said Parish of Canterbury.

.2. In case the said Bishop and the said Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry shall be unable to agree upon the por-
tion of the said tract of land to be conveyed, the same shall
be determined by arbitrators, one to be appointed by the
said Bishop, and the other by the said Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry, which arbitrators shall have power to
appoint a third, if necessary.

3. The said arbitrators, or any two of them, shall define
and describe in writing, under their hands, the portion of
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the said tract of land to be conveycd to the said Bishop under
the provisions of this Act, and shall déliver the said descrip-
tion to'the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry.

4. Whenever the portion of the land. to be so conveyed
shall be agreed upon or determined by arbitratiou, the said
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry shall make and execute
a conveyance thereof to the Bishop of Frederieton, to be
held in trust in the manner and for the purposes mentioned
in the first Section of this Act.

5. The said Bishop and his successors sball hold the said
land in trust for the use and benefit of the Church of England
in the said Parish of Canterbury, until a Church Corporation
shall be established in the said Parish, and thereupon the
said land shall be conveyed to the said Corporation upon
the like trust.

CAP. XXIX
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate certain Bodies connected with

the Free Baptist Church in New Brunswick.
Passed 11th April, 1864.

WHEREAs by an Act made and passed in the seventeenth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to incorporate
certain Bodies connected wit the Free BaptisI Church in New
Brunswick, the Free Christian Baptist Church of New Bruns-
wick was vested with certain powers therein set forth: And
whereas it is desirable to give to such Chnurch, in addition to
the powers given to them by said Act, power tô'convey real
estate held by them by way of mortgage, and to encumber
the same;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly,-

That in addition to the powers given by the third Section
of the said Act to the said Church and the Trustees therein
mentioned, or either of them, they shall have full powër to
convey by way of mortgage, and encumber real estate held
by them, in a similar manner as is set forth in the said third
Section for the sale of real estate.
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CAP. XXX.
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Saint Andrews Society of

Saint John, New Brunswick.
Section. Section.
1. Title ofCorporation, in whom vested. 3. Property of Society not fiable for
2. Duty of the " Trustees." private debts.

4. Powers, &c. of Trustees; proviso.

Passeci lth Apri, 1864.

WHEREAS the Saint Andrews Society of Saint John, New
Brunswick, was established in the year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety eight, for benevolent purposes, and has
been ever since in existence, and it is deemed expedient that
their property should be protected by an Act of the Legis-
lature:

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-
gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the President, Vice President and Secretary of
the said Society for the time being, and their successors,
who shall be from time to time elected according to the rules
of the said Society, shail be and are hereby made a body
politie and corporate, by the name of " The Trustees of the
Saint Andrews Society of Saint John, New Brunswick."

2. That it shall be the duty of the Trustees of the Saint
Andrews Society of Saint John to hold all such property,
real and personal, as may be placed in their .hands by the
Saint Andrews Society of Saint John, New Brunswick, and
to apply the same, and the interest, rents and profits thereof,
according to the direction of the said Society expressed at
any meeting or meetings which shall be held according to
the rules of the Society.

3. That no member of the Society shall have any share or
interest in the said property, so that the same may be sold
or encumbered by him, or seized or taken under execution
or other process, or liable to his debts or engagements.

4. That the said " The Trustees of the Saint Andrews So-
ciety of Saint John, New Brunswick," shall have a common
seal, and may sell and acquire property, make and enter into
agreements, sue and be sued, and have all other powers inci-
dent to a Corporation, so far as may be necessary for carrying
out the objects of this enactment; provided that the real
estate which the said Corporation may hold at any one time
shall not exceed ten thousand dollars in value.
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CAP. XXXI.
An Act to incorporate the Victoria Skating Club of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1. Company, by whom formed. Directors annualtyelec:ed
2. Capital stock, amount and how di- remuneration.

vided; power to increase. 7. Annual xàeeting, when hcld.
3. Directors pro tem. 8. Cails, when made.
4. Shares,.how allotted. 9. Bye Law«, how andbY whom made.
5. Shares transferable. 10. Liability-o shareholders.

11. Joint stock and property, liability of.

Passed M1tA Apn7, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor Législa:tive

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That James A. Harding, William Wright, Thomas M.

Reed, William F. Bunting Alexander MTavish, Frederick
T. C. Burpee, William H. Harrison, Lewis J. Almon, and
John Walter Scammell, their associates, sucessors and
assigns, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name of the "Victoria Skating
Club of Saint John," and by and under the said nâme shall
have all the general powers and privileges made incident to-
a Corporation by Act of Assembly of thtis Proine, and may
acquiré for themselves and their successors and assigns, under
any legal title whatever, such real ard>personal estate in the
City and County of Saint John, as. they may require; and
the Directors thereof for the time bëing may sell, lease,
underlet, assign, convey and transfer any such real and
personal estate, lands, tenements, and hereditamènts; held
or to be held by the said Club, and for such price or prices,
and on such tërms and conditions, as they may seè fit, aned
grant valid and sufficient discharges on such price or prices
or other moneys, and should' they see fit, acquire otberlands,
tenements, hereditaments, and piemises, instead thereof;
and the said Directors may borrow money on the mortgage
or other security of the said property of thé said Corporation,
or of any part thereof, for such time and on such terms, and
at such rates of interest, as they shall see fit.

2. The capital of the Conipany shal be eight thosand
dollars currency, divided into four.hundred shares of twenty
dollars each, with power to increasee the same to sixteen
thousand dollars, by the issue. of additional shares of twenty
dollars each, such increase to be aùthorizad by as vote of the
shareholders, at any meeting of the shareodders specially
convened for the purpose, or artany mftting in the notiee
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convening which it shall be stated that it is proposed to
increase the capital.

3. The said James A. Harding, William Wright, Thomas
M. Reed, William F. Bunting, Alexander M'Tavish, Fred-

erick T. O. Burpee, William H. Harrison, Lewis J. Almon,
and John Walter Scammell, shall be the Directors of the

Company until a choice of Directors by election of the.
shareholders shall take place in the mauner hereinafter

prescribed, and they shall have power to open books for the

subscription of shares, and to make and collect calls thereon.
4. The Directors, or a majority of them, may open a sub-

scription book aud receive the subscription of persons desirous

of becoming shareholders in the Company, and may allot to

such persons the number of shares that each or any of them
shall have in the capital of the Company.

5. The shares in the capital of the Company shall be
transferable in such manner as shall from time to time be

prescribed by the bye laws, but no share shall be transferable
until all the calls previously made thereon shall have been

paid, or until such share shall have been declared forfeited
for non-payment of calls.

6. The Company may administer their affairs by any
number of Directors to be elected annually from among the
shareholders at their annual meeting, their number and

qualification being declared in the rules of such Society, and

by such other officers, and under such restrictions touching
their powers an:d duties, as by law in that behalf they may
from time to time ordain, and they may assign to any of

such officers such remuneration as they may deem requisite,
and such Directors shall always hold office till their successors
are elected.

7. An annual meeting of the Company shall be held for
the ltransaction of the general business of the Company and
the election of Directors, at such time and place, and under
such regulations with regard to notice, as the bye laws of the

Company shall determine, and until it shall be so determined,
the first annual meeting shall be held on the first Monday of
June next, which meeting may be adjourned from time to

time; and in case of avacancy occurring among the Directors

by death, resignation, or otherwise, at any time previous to

the annual meeting, the same shall be filled up for the

[c. 3.1
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remainder of the' únoccuþied' term by the Dirtetors, if by
them deemed expedient, or byso many of théi as may be
prescribed by the bye laws of the Company.

8. The Directors may make such calis upon the capital
stock of the Company as they may from time to time deem
expedient.

9. The Corporation may makîe ail such bye laws nlotcontrary to law, as they may deem expedient for the govern-
ment thereof; the maintenance -and due regulation of their
Skating Rink, and of their grounds and buildings connected
therewith; the raising of capital by the issue of transferable
shares or otherwise ; the conditions under which sharesshall
be issued, àndznay be transferred or fofeited; the admission
to the rink f non-sharehoiders, and the regulationsto wiehi
suchnon-shareholdeï·sshall be subject; andthe administration
of their affai's genrally; ard may amend and repeai such
bye laws fiom time to time, observing always, however, suùh
formalities of procedure as by such bye 1aws may bave been
prescribed to that end, and generally shall have ail needful
corporate powers -for the 'purposes of this Act.

10. No shareholder in the Company shal in any manner
be liable to, or charged with the -payment of any debt or
demand due by the Company beyond the amount of his or
her unpaid subscribed share or shares in the capital stock
of the Company.

11. The joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the
same.

CAP. XXXTL
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Gymnasium Company.

Section. Section
1. Company, b y thom formed. 5. Time and pla ce of annual meetin2. Capital stok; arount; how divi- Voebbalt

ded; power to increase. 6. Shares aWgnable.
*meeting; how called ani where 7. Property of Company alone liableheld. Bye lw,&.tobe passedL. for deba..

4. President, &c., how appointed.
Pased 11tk 4pr, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legishatie
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That John V. Thurgar, John W. Cudlip ohn M. Ro-
binson, B. Lester Peters, Charles -F. Xinear ud Robert
Barnes, their-asseeiates, sucaessorsaind essigns be and they

8
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e hereby created and declared to be a body politie and

corporate, by the name of "The Saint John Gymnasim

Company," and by that name shan have all the general

powers aud privileges incident to a Corporationby At

Assembly in this Province, and to make any bye laws r

the management of their concerns not repugnant to the laws

of this Province.
2. The capital stoek of the said Company shali be four

thousand dollars current money of New Brunswick, and

shan be divided into two hundred shares of twenty dollars

each, to be paid at such times and in such instalments as the

business of the said Company shan require provided that

twenty five per cent. of the said capital stock, amounting to

one thousand dollars, sha be actuahly paid, in within -one

from the passing of this Act, and provided also that the

said Corporation, when necessary, have power to extend the

said capital stock to the additional sum of-two thousand dol-

lars of like current money, and shall have power to inrease

the number of shares accordingly.
3. The first meeting of the said Company shan be held in

the Oity of Saint John, and shall be called by John V. Thur-

gar, or in case of his death, negleet, or refusal, by any two

of the said Company, by giving notice in one or more of the

publie newspapers printed -in the said City, at least fourteen

days previous to said meeting, for the purpose of establishing

bye laws, and choosing such officers as may be necessary for

the management of the affairs of the said Company; which

officers so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting,

or until others are chosen in their stead, and shall have full

power and authority to manage the concerns of the said

Corporation; subject to the bye laws and Tules for its manage-

ment; each of said officers shall be a shareholder in said

Corporation.
4. Officers ehosn atany annual meeting shan remain in

office one year, and shah at the first meeting after their

election choose one of their number to be President of the

said Company, and also one other to be Vice-President of

the said Company.
5. There shai :be au annual meeting of the shareholders

of the said Company held in the City of Saint John on the

second Monday in January in eaeh and every year, at whieh
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the necessary officers shal be chosen by ballot, and ageneral
statement of its affairs -in every respect shall be submitte&
In the choice of officers and on ail occasions whe the otes
of shareholders aregiven, it shali beforene share and not
more than two shares, eo vote ; for eetweshares abeve
two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making fve votes for
every ten shares; and above ten sharesonevote for every five
shares ; and in case of failure or neglect toeleet thenecessary
officers at said annual meeting those iu ofice shalläo remain
until others are legally elected in their stead.

6. The shares on capital stock of the said Corporation
shall be assignable o transfera aordiu o eh res
and regulations as may by the stockh4yers be estalishel
in that behalf; but no assiguneut or fransfer shail be valid
or effectual, unless such assignment or rasfershall be en-
tered and registered in a book te be kept ,.y te pffiers for
that purpose; an4 d ne case shal any fractional part of a
share be assignable or transferable.

7. The jout property of the said Orporation shaibe alone
liable for the debts and engagements of the same.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to authorive the New Branswick Sagar Refining t

inease iheir eapitâl Stö&.
1 - Companýy to

Section.
1. Power to increase capitaL 3 Form òfmemorandm.
2. Notice of meeting.

Pased 11th ApiÎ7 1864.
WHEREAs a Company has bee duly incorporate the

name and style of " The New Brunswièk Stgar Refning
Company," under the prévisions of an Aet passed in the
twenty fifth year of Her present Majesty' Reign, intituled
An Act relating to Corporations, for the purpose of ,,nufactur-
ing-and refning Sgar, with saehetherthiegs as are inciderit
to the attainment of that objeet t 1 apital of tweunty
thousand dollars, to be divided inte five hundred shares of
forty dollars each: And whereas the whole of the capital
stock of the said Company has been paid in, aud the same
has been fouud insufficient for the purposes of the said
Company, aud it is found neeessary to increase the capital
stock thereof-
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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as foflows -

1. That it shan and may be lawful for the stockholders of

the said Company, at any meeting to be for that purpose

eaRed in the manner hereinafter directed, to meresse the

capital stock of the said Company from time to tiue, uch

sum or sums of money as they may deem expýdien

sum ot eedi ne hundred thousand dolars and they

sha1 have power from time to time to inerease the number

of shares accordingly. n rs
2. Notice of any meeting to be ca der the Îst

Section of this Act, shal be signed by the President of the

and shal be published for twenty days before
said Company, ai ae pulihe in
the said meeting i a newspaper printed and pubu3hed in

the City of Saint John. cune
t. Any person who shan agree to take any stock nder

h rovisns of this Act, shall subscribe a memorandum
aheoroisto the form (A) in the Schedule to this Act, and
accordihg t o e deemed a stockholder in the said Com-
shlanl thereupon be deemea tsao stoek-
pany, and be subject to al the liabilities umposed on

holders by the said recited Act of &ssembly under which

the said Company was incorporated.

SCHEDULE A.

We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, severally agree

to take the number of shares in the Nîfew Brunswick Sugar

.:efining Company set opposite our respective names.

Name. Residence. No. of Shares.

A. B......... in the County of

.............

E..........-----...
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CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to incorporate the Peoplé's Bank of New Brunswick

Section.
1. Corporation how formed.
2. Capital stock; amount; when te be.

paid.

4. Wen eting of stockhoIders May
be called; purposesofsuch meeting.

5. Aunual meeting, when and where
held, and forwhat purpose..

6. Directors to 'ppoint oficers, &c.
7. Board of Directors, how constituted;

proviso.
8. Compensation to Manager, &c.
9. Qualification of Directors.

10. Manager, &e. te give bonds.
11. Scale of votes.
12. Votes by proxy.
13. Distribution of s'bares; proviso.
14. Vacancy, how filled up.
15. Notice for payment' of instalment,

how and when made; proviso
16. When 630,000 is paid in, Manager to

notifr Provincial Secretary.
17. Shares transferable, when and how.
18. Business of Company, to .hat con-

fined.
19. Holders of stock in what way

chargeable.
20. Maximum amount of debts.; liability

of Directors.
21. Dividends to be half yearly.
22. Books, &c. subject to inspection of

Directors.
23. Notes of Bank, how signed.

Section

Passe< 11th Aprl,, 1864.

BB it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That the Honorable Georgie -L. Hatheway. the Honor-
able William E. Perley, Benjamin Beveridge, M. .P, John
Glasier, M. P. P., John Farris, fM. P. P., Thomas Murray
Alexander Gibson, Thomas Temple, James Tibbits, Jun.,
A&. F. Randolh, S. F. Grosvenor, Tumothy M'Carity, Samuel
R. Miller,. Christopher Brodcriek, John Pickard, George
Hatt, Benjamin Atherton, Elijah Clark, andre And rson,
Michael Colter, Julius L. Inches, William Wheeler, Henry
Chestnut, and George . Hunt, their associates, successors,
and assigns, shall be and they are hereby decIared to be a
body politic and corporate by the amef"Th Pople's
Bank of New Brunswick," with allthe powers and ivileges
made incident to a Corporation by Act ofAssembly in this
Province, for the purpose of dealing iugold an&silver coins,
bills of exéhange, promissory otés, d othe b -nss of

ynn.ùg.

24. Corporation liable for Notes altered.
25. Locality.
26 General statement, when made;

27. o m oai pl'eestock
28. Commiueelappointed:by;Legislature

teexamine bools. &c
29. Meeting may bcaDed, audbywhom.
30. Dty of Directors on dissolution of

Company; liability cf stockbolders.
31. Indebtednessiof Directors not to ex-

ceëd öné zhir'd capital stock; Mana-
ger precluded u

32 Managei to niàke annual .eturn in
* triplicate; iForm.

33. Managerto furnish on each discount
dàýyist of'd'linqnènts. In case Di-
rector delinquentflot te sit at Board.

34. Disquïalification of Director.
35. No actionruntil:,fter Bill or Note

presented for payment.
36. Shares deemed personal esate.
37- Shares may be seized and sold;

p reso
38., Inrease of capital, how made;limit

of capital.
.39. Additional shares to be sold at pub-

lic auction.
40. Noticelofsale.
41. Premium, (if any) how divided.
42. Additional shàres, to what rules, &c.

subject.:
43. Limit of Act.
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2.The capital stock- of the said Corporation shail conSist

ofcarretgold and silver coins of the Province to the amount

of sixty thousand dollars, o e half part thereof to be paid in

current gold and silver coins of the Province within two

years from the passing of this Act, and the further sum of

thirty thosaud dollars within three years from the passilng

of this Act ; the whole amount of the said stock to be divided

into shares of fifty dollars each, making in the whole twelve

hundred shares.
h. The said Corporation shall have full power and.autho-

rity to take, receive, hold, possess, and enjoy, in fee simple,

any lands, tenemeuts, real estate, and rents, to any amount

not exceeding eigt thousand dollars; provided nevertheless,

that nothing herein contained sha prevent or restain the

said Corporation from taking or holding real estate to any

amount whatsoever, by mortgage taken as colateral security

for the payment of any sud or sums of thoneyadvatced by,

or debts due to the Corporation; provided further, that the

said Corporation shall on no account lend money upon mort-

gage or upon lands, or other fixed property, nor shah sucl

be purchased by the said Corporation upon any pretext

watsoever, unless by way of additional security for debte

contracted witb the saa Corporation in the. course of its

dealings.
4. Whenever six hundred shares of the said capital stock

shall have been subscribed, a general meeting of the mexa-

bers and stockholders of the said Corporation, or the major

part of them, shall take place by notice in one or more

the publi newspapers published in the City of Fredericton

thirty days previos to such meeting, for the purpose of

making, ordaining, and establishing such bye laws, ordi-

nances and reglations for the good management of the

affairs of the said Corporation, as the members and stock-

holders of the said Corporation shall deem necessary, an

also for the purpose of choosing five Directors, beiug stock-

holders and members of the said Corporation, under and in

pursuance of the rules an, regulations hereinafter made. an

provided; which Directors so chosen shah, at thir frýt

meeting -fter their election, choose out of their number a

ManagýT, which Directors and Manager shall serve until the

!rst nnt à éeting for ý6ôke of Drectord, àsd hahl.- býiM
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fuil power and, authoitytà manage the ýffairs ôf the said
Corporation, and shall commence the operation of the said
Bank, subject ncvertheless to the rules and regulations here-
inafter made and provided:; at which general meeting the
members and stockholders of the said Corporation, or the
major part of them, shall determine the amount of payments
to be made on each share, also the mode of transferring and
disposing of the stock ard profits thereof, which being
entered on the books of the said Corporation, shall be bind-
ing on the said stockholders, their successors, and assigns.

5. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholders
and members of the said Corporation, to be annually holden
on the last Wednesday in February in each and every year,
at the City of Fredericton, in the County of York, at which
annual meeting there shal be chosen by a majority of the
said stockholders and members of the said Corporation, five
Directors, who shall continue in office for one year, or until
others are chosen in their room; in the choice of which
Directors the stockholders and members of the said Cor-
poration shall vote according to the rie hereinafter men-
tioned, and the Directors, when chosen, shall at their first
meeting after their election choose out of their number a
Manager.

6. The Directors for the time being shall have power to
appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they, or the
major part of them, shall think necessary for executing the
business of the said Corporati:n, and shall allow them such
compensation for their respective services as to them shall

appear reasonable and proper, all which, together with the
expense of buildings, house rent, and all:other contingencies,
shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation; and
the said Directors shall likewise exereise such other powers
and authority for the Well regulating the affairs of the said
Corporationas shall be prescribed by the bye laws and regu-
lations of the same.

7. Not less than three Directors shall constitute a board
for the transaction of business, of which the Manager shall
always be one, except in the case of sickness or necessary
absence, in which case the Directors present may choose one
of their Board as Chairman in his stead; the Manager shall
vote at the Board as a Director,'and iti casêeof there being.au

C. 34]
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equal nunbher of votes for ana against anyqueýtion before
eua e n ner shall have acasting vote; prolided always,

them, the Manager thal aihBnkshl

that no note or bill offered for discount at thé said Bank shah

be refused or excluded by a single yote.

8. The stockholders and members of the said Corporation

may make such compensation to the Managerand Directors

as to them shall appear reasonablë and urope e s

9. N.o person shail be ehigible as a ])irector unless sucl

person is a stockholder, and holding not less than ten shares

of the capital stock of the'said Côrporaiion ; provided always,

that the stockholderso otherwise qualiffed be not a Director

in any other Banking Company in t eis Province.
0 M Th aager an vry Clerk of thcsaid Corporation,

10. The Mange and ever.halgv
before they enter upon the duties of their office, shai1 give

bonds, with two or more sureties tole approved of by the

Directors, that is to say :-The Manager in a sum ot less

than twenty thousand dollirs, with a condition fo his good

and faithful behaviour, and every lserke wh the h alo

ditions and sureties, in sueh šum as the Directors shah

deem adequate to the trusts reposed in them.

il. The number of votes which each stockliolder shahl be

entitled to on every occasion when in. conformitY to the

provisions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are to be

given, shail be in the following proportion that is to say

For one share and not more than four shares, one vote; for

every four shares above four and not exceeding twenty, one

vote, making five votes for twenty shares; for every eight

shares above twenty and not exceeding sixty, one v

making ten votes for sixty shares; which said number of

ten votes shall be the greatest number that any stockholder

shall be entitled to have.
12. All stockholders résident within this Province or else-

where may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a

stockholder, and do produce sufficient authority in writing,

given within sixty days of the annual or special meeting,

from his constituent so to act, provided that no stockholder

be entitled to hold more than one proxy.

13. No member of the said Corporation during theflrst

three months, to be accounted from and after the passing of

this Act, shaa be entitled to hold and subscribe for more

than eighty shares of the said capital stock, andif the whole
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of the said capital stock shal] not have been subscribed within
the said three months so to be accoanted :as aforesaid, then
and in such cases it shallh be lawful for any stockholdéro
stockholders .to increase bis or their subscriptions o one
hundred and twenty shares; providedalways, that stoc-
holder shall be permitted to hold more thanitwo hundied
shares in the w.ole, .unlessthe same be acquired by u ase
after the said Bank shal have commenced its operations-
and provided also, that no stockholder in the said B
any one time shall hold more than twenty er cent.o
capital stock; and further provided, that an instalmä tof
five per centum.on the stock -subscribed for ail be paid at
the time of subscription to a Committee to be appointed by
the persons named ini the first Section of this Act to solicit
subscriptions for stock; and in cse Qf any default in the
payment offthe balance on the share or shires so s ubsebed
by the subscriber or transferree, at the days and times when
calls may be reguired by ithe Company, the said five per
centum so subscribed¡and paid shall be forfeited and divided
among the stockholders as other profits.

14. The Directors -are and .they are ,ereby authorized to
fill up any vacancy that shall be occasiened in the Board by
the death, resignation, or absence from the Province for
three months, of any of its members,,but that in the case of
the removal of a Director by:the steckholders formieseonduct
or mal-administration, his iplace shall be fIlled up by the said
stoekholders; and the perscn so chosen by the Directors or
theistockholders shallserve-until the next succeeding annual
meeting ofthe stookholdere.

15. Before any'stockholder shal be required tonakepay-
ment of any instalment upon the amoitof his asubsorption,
thirty days previous notice shall begiven byithe Directorsin
two f the newspapers îpublished -i the City efYredericton,
of thetime and place of payngent; d the Diregtors shail
eommence with the business and 'pe ations of the Bankof
the said Corporation; proidedalwas,that no Bane i prBank notes shall be issued or put in circulation, nor1anybill
or note be ,discounted ab the said Bank, until the .dsum
of thirty thousand dollars shal be actall ad i nd -
cived ,en aeount, gf ,thesubscrptions te the capi tock
of the said Bank.
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16. As soon as the sum of thirty thousand dollars shahhave been paid in current gold and silver coins, and shallthen be in the vaults of the said Bank, the Manager shagive notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province, for the

information of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor toAdnministrator of the Goyernment for the time being, who
is hereby authorized, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's.. xecutive Council, to appoint three Commissioners, notIing stockholders, whose duty it shall be toexamine andcount the money actually in the vauits, and to ascertain by
the oaths of the majority of the Directors that halfthe amountof its capital bath been paid in by the stockholders towardspayment of their respective shares, and fot for any othe rpurpose, and that it is intended to have it there remain aspart of the capital stock of the said Bank; which investigas.

tion is hereby declared indispensable, and shall be made atthe periods preseribed by the second Section of this Actwhen paying in the capital stock of the said Bank.t. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable andtransftrable aeeording to the rules and regulations that maybe established in that behaf; but no assignment or transfershall be vaid or effcient, unless such assignment or transfershac be entered and registered in a book to be kept by theDirectors for that purpose, nor until such person or personsat making the same ehall previously discharge all debtsactualiy due and payable to the said Corporation ; in no casesha any fractionai part of a share or other than a completeshare or shares be assignable or transferable; and wheneverany stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid ail hinstock or shares in the said Bank t any other person or per-
sons whatever, such stockholder shal cease to be a member
of the said Corporation.

18. The said Company shall not directly or indirectly dealin any thing excepting bills of exchange, gold or silverbullion, or in the sale of goods really and truly pedged formoney lent and not redeemed in due time, or on the sale ofstock phedged for money lent and not so redeemed, whichsaid goods and stock so pledged shall be sold by the saidCorporation at publie sale, at any time not less than thiiydays after the peiod for redemption and if upon such saleof goods or stock there shall be a surplus, after déducting the
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money lent, together with the expenses of sale, sucb surplus
shall be paid to the proprietors thereof respectively.

19. The holders of stock of the said Bank shahl be charge
able in their private and individual éapacity, and shal be
holden for the payment and redemption of al bills which
may have been issued by the said Corporation nalso for
the payment of all debts at any time due friom the said Cor-
peration, in proportion to the stock they respectively hola;
provided however, that in no case shal any one stockholder
be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of stock then
actually held by hima; provided nevertheiess that nothing
previously.contained shall be construed to exempt the joint
stock of the said Corporation from beiug also liable for and
chargeable with the debts and engagemente of the same.

20. The total amount of the debts (deposits. excepted)
which the said Corporation shall at any time owe, whether
by bond, bill, or note, or -other contract whatsoever, shal
not exceed twice the amount of the capital stock actually
paid in by the stockholders, and in case of any excess, the
Directors, under whose administration and management the
same shall happen, shall be liable for such excess in their
individual and private capacities; provided always, that the
lands, t.enements, goods and chattels of the said Corporation
shall also be liable for such excess.

21. The Directors shall make hailf yearly dividends of all
profits, rents, premiums and interest of the said Corporation,
payable at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint,
of which they shall give thirty days notice in one or more
newspapers published in the City of Fredericton.

22. The books, papers, correspondence and funds of the
said Corporation, shall at all times be subject to the inspec-
tion of the Directors; but no stockholder not a Director shall
inspect the account of any individual with the said Cor-
poration.

23. All the bills or notes issued by the said Corporation,
shall be signed by the Manager for the time being, and
countersigned and attested by tie Accountant, and shall be
printed and made in steel plates ; and all bills and notes sô
signed and countersigned, shall be binding on the said Cor-
poration, and payable in specie at the said Bank, provided
no note shahlbe issued by the sid Corporation for a less
Sum than àne dollar.
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24. The said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any

bona fide holder, the original amount of any note of the said

Bank which shall have been co>unterfeited or altered in course

of its circulation- to a larger amount, notwithstanding such
alteration.

25. The said Bank shall be kept and established in the

City of Fredericton, County of York, in this Province.

26. The Directore shall at the general meeting to be held

on the last Wednesday in February in every year, lay before

the stockholders for their information, an exact and: particu-

lar statement of the amount afI debts due to and by the said

Corporation, the amount of Bank notes then in circulation,

the amount of gold and silver in hand, and the amount of

such debts as are, in their opinion, bad or doubtful, also the

surplus or profit (if any) remaining after deduction of losses

and provisions for dividénds ; which statement shall be signed

by the Directors and attested by the Manager; and a dupli-

cate statement so signed and attested, shall be transmitted

to the Secretary of the Province, for the information of His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the

Government for the time being, and the Legislature ; pro-

vided always, that the rendering of such statement shahl not

extend to-give any right to the stockholders not being Direc-

tors to inspect the Account of any individual or individuals

with the said Corporation; and further providéed that the

atockholdérs may at such annual or special meeting, and be-

fore' proceedîng to the election of new Directors; appoint a

Committee of three of their numier to investigate, with the'

Directors, the' Accounts an & state of the Bank, and' report

theréon at an adjourned meeting, at whichadjournedrmeeting
the Directors'shall bd elected.

27. No loadi shall be made by the said Bank où the pledge

of it' on' stoCk.
28. Any Joint Committee hereafter to be appoiùted by

the' Hon'orable te Legislative Council and the House of

Assëmbly foi tkfe purpose of examining into thé prceedings

of the saidCorporatien, sb.ah either during the Session or

prorgation of the' General Asâembly hae free acëdès to all

the books and vaults of the sane.
29. .ig nukumbër of stockholder not léss thäu teelvè, who

togeither siiail' b'e -prrieoei f é four hiindr'd ali res, shl11
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have power at any timne by themselves or their proxies to
call a general meeting of the stockholiders for the purposes
relating to the business of the said Corporation, giviig at
least thirty. days previous notice in: one or more newspapers
published in the City of Frederieton, and specifying in:such
notice the time and place of sueh meeting, with the objects
thereof; and the Directors or any three of them shall have
the like power at any time, upon observing the like forma-
lities, to call a general meeting as aforesaid.

30. On any dissolution of the said Corporation, immediate
and effectual measures shall be taken by the Directors then
in office, for closing al the concerns of the said Corporation,
and for dividing the capital and profits Whieh may remain
among the stockholders, in proportioni- to their rëspective
interests; and in case any billsissuediby thet said Corporation
shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in the said Cor-
poration, as well as those who were stoekholders at the time
of the notice of the said dissolution, which said notice shall
take place by a publication of their intention so to do in the
Royal Gazette twelve months previous to the said Corpora-
tion being allowed to carry the same into effect, shall be
chargeable in their private and individual capacity for the
payment and redemption thereof, in proportion to the stock
they respectively held or hold, sùbject however -to the pro-
viso mentioned in the nineteenth Section of this Act; pro-
vided however, that4his liability shall'eontinué!for two yearS
only from and'after the notice of sùtch diisolution.

31. The aggregate of all the debts due to the saidi Bank
from the Directèrs thereof, as prinipals, endorrsor suret-
ties, shall not at any one time exceed thirty thieé and one-
third per eëntum of the capital stoiek; büt the Manage'r of
the said Bank shall not borrow any money from or become
indëbted to the said Coinpany by noté; endoimehnt, or
oth erwire.

32. The Manager'of t&e said Bank slah sexi-aanualy
that is to 6a, dn tbe hast Wedneidä, iir Febrnary and the
last Wednéedày in E'gndt in each a'dd ëvery year, inke a
return in triplieate of thestate of the9ait Bankää it e istd
at foùr of the clock in tlie afternd f th' sai'd dás rèpàé-
tiiëly, ahd Ihall forthWit th Mnslifti 'èeÔ thte o of
thé Séärätåcf the"fP ixi'e; NlSiedh <i4ts~tíf g e
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the amount due from the Bank, designating in distinct

columns the several particulars included therein; and the

said return shall be made in the following forn:-

FORM OF RETURN.

State of the " People's Bank of New -Brunswick," onthe day

of 18 , 4 o'clock, i. M.

Bills in circulation,
Net Profits on band,
Balance due to other Banks,
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due

from the Bank not bearing mnterest, its Bills in

circulation, profits, and balances due to other

Banks, excepted,
Cash deposited bearing interest,

Total amount due from the Bank,
RESOURCES OF BANK.

Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its banking
bouse,

Real estate,
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,

Balances due .from other Banks,
Amount of all debts due, including notes, bills of

exchane, and all stock and funded debts of

every description, except the balances due from

other Banks,

Total amount of the resources of the Bank,

Date and amount of the last dividend, and when

declared,
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declar-

ing the last dividend,
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered

doubtful,
Which return shall be signed by the Manager of said Bank,

who shall make oath or affirmation before some Magistrate

qualified to administer oaths, to the truth of said return,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief ; and the

Manager of the said Bank shall also make return under oath,

whenever required by the Legislature, of the names of the

stockholders, and the amount of stock owned by each; and

a majority of the Directors of said Bank shall certify and

make oath or affirmation before the same Magistrate as the
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said Manager, that the books of the said Bank indicate the
state of faets so returned by their Manager, and that they
have full confidence in the truth of the return so made by
him ; and it shall. be the duty of the Secretary of the Province
annually to lay before theLegislature of this Province, as
soon after the opening of any Session thereof as practiable,
one ot such respective returns as hle may have received since
the then last previous Sessicn.

33. The Manager or acting Manager for the time being,
shall on each and every discount day furnish a true list to
the Directors of the saia Bank, of al delinquent proniisers,
endorsers, and sureties, made up to four o'clock on the day
preceding the discount day, which Iist shall be clled a
delinquent sheet; and it shall be the duty of the Manager
or Chairman on each and every discount day as aforesaid, to
read the name or names contained in such delin quent sheet
to the Board of Directors; and in case the, name of any
Director shall [appear] in such delinquent sheet either as
promiser, endorser, or surety, it is hereby declared illegal for
such Director to sit at the Board or take any part in the
management of the affairs of the said Bank duriug the con-
tinuance of'such delinquency.

34. In the event of any Director continuing a delinquent
as aforesaid for fifteen consecutive days at any one time,
such continued delinquency shall disqualify such Director
from holding his se at'; and it shall be the duty of the
Manager and other Directors forthwith to proceed in filling
up the -vacancy in the manner prescribed in the fourteenth
Section of this Act, as in the case of death or absence from
the Province.

35. No action shall be brought or maintained upon any
Bank bill or Bank note which shall be issuedby the said
Corporation, befoie such bill or note shall have been pre-
sented at the Bank for payment, and default in payment
shall thereupon take place.

36. Al and every the shares in the capital stock of the
said Bank, and all the profits and advanitages df suchi shares
respectively, shall be deemed an considered to beof the
nature of and shall be personal estate, and transmissible, as
sueh aceidingly.

37é The êhâres in the capital 'tock of thesid Bankshall
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be liable to be seized and taken in execution and sold in like
manner with other personal property; provided always, that
the Sherif or other officer executing such execution, shall
leave a copy of such execution, certified by the Sherif or
his Deputy, with the Manager of the said Bank; and the

shares in the capital stock of thesaid Bank so liable to such
execution, shall be deemed to be seized in execution when
such copy is so left, and the sale shall be.made within thirty

days after such seizure; and on production of a bill of sale
from the Sherif the Manager of the said Bank shall transfer
the number of shares sold under such execution to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, and such transfer shall be valid
and effectual notwithstanding there may be any debt due to

the said Bank from the person or persons whose shares may
be seized and sold; provided also, that the said Manager
shall, upon the exhibiting to him of such certified copy of
the execution, be bound to give to such Sheriff or other

officer a certificate of the number of shares in the said capital
stoek held by the judgment debtor named in suchi execution,
and the shares of such judgment debtor in thesaid capital
stock shall be bound by such execution only from time to

time when such copy of the execution shall be so left with

the Manager.
38. And in case it should hereafter be found necessary at

any time after the payment in and certificate of such first

mentioned capital, and within ten years from the time. of

passing this Act, to increase the capital stock of the said

Bank, the same may be effected by resolution of the Direc-

tors, or the major part of them for the time being,,sanctioned
and approved of by a majority of the votes of the shareholders

present in person or by proey, at a general meeting convened
after special notice of the same.and its intended object ; such
additional capital stock may be raised by the issue of addi-
tional shares severally of the value before mentioned; pro.
vided that the whole of such additional stock shal not exceed
sixty thousand dollars, thereby making the utmost amount
of capital stock of the said Bank one hundred and twenty
thousand- dollars, and in the whole twenty four )hundred

shares.
39. Such additional shares shall be sold at public auction,

in separate lots of one.to -fogr shares each s follows, that

-{C. 34
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is to say :-Twenty thousand dollars, making four hundred
shares, at such tinìe as the Directors shall appoint and the
residue of such increased additional capital at such timies as
the Direetors ma. from tinie to fime deterriine, but hlot less
than twenty thousand dollar to be sold àt an oie time.

40. The said Directois shal give at least forty days notice
of the- tie of any sale of any suel increased stock, in- soie
newspaper published ini the City of Fredericton, in which
notice shal be speciffed the tin*e When such additional stock,
with the advance of preuxinni thereon> wili be required to
be paid into the said Bank.

41. The whole of such advance or pre mium, (if an) first
deducting the: charges of salé shall be divided in eqlual pro-
portions among the shares in the stock of such Bank as well
the old as the new stock, and sauch dividenc of the said pre-
mim shall be declared and paid by the Directors imm-
diately after the payment into thé Bank of the purchase
money of the said additional shares; and banking operations
may take place upon each respective anount of such addi-
tional stock sold as aforesaid, when the Directors, or a majo-
rity of them, together with the Manager*of the said Bank,
shall have signed and verified by oath, and fdled in the office
of the Secretaryofthe Provinee, a certificate that such amount
of capital stock at any tine câlled in hasactually been paid
into the said Bank in cürrent gold and silvér coiné of t1he
Province, and not before.

42. The said additional shares shall be subject to all the
rules, regulations, and provisions to which the original'stock
is subjeèt orä may heftér bë suiject by any law of this
Province.

48. This Act shall coninue and be in force until the fRist
day of May which will bè irt the y.ar ôf our Lrd' one
thousãad eight hundred and ninety.

CAP>. XXXV.
An Act to incorporate the Fredefi-fon Skating Club.

Section. - Section.
1. Company, by whom formed. 6. Aflairs of Company, how adminis-2. Capital. tered.
3. First Directors appointed. 7. Annual aneeting when to be held.4. Directors to open subscriptikn lists 8. CâHs, how made.

and allot shàres - 9. Corporationn toimake bye;laws.
à. Shares traiisferable. 10. Liability of s&areholders.

11. Liability of stock of Company.
b 10
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PassedZ 11 th pri, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That James Tibbits, Jun., Doctor Hiram Dow, John

J. Fraser, A. F. Randolph, Thomas Temple, John Richards,John W. Brayley, John H. Reid, Francis A. IL Straton,George J. Bliss, and Joseph Myshrall, their associates, suc-cessors, and assigne, shall be and they are hereby constituted
a body politie and corporate, by the name of the "Frederic-
ton Skating Club;" and by and under the said name shall
have all the general powers and privileges made incident toa Corporation by Aet of Assembly of this Province, and
may acquire for themselves, and their successors and assigns,under any legal title whatever, such real and personal estate
in the City of Fredericton as they may require; and the Di-
rectors thereof for the time being may sell, lease, underlet,
assign, convey and transfer any such real and personal estate,
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, held or to be held bythe said Club, and for such price or prices, and on such terms
and conditions as they may see fit, and grant valid and suf-ficient discharges on such price or prices, or other moneys,and should they see fit, acquire other lands, tenements, here-ditaments, and premises, instead thereof; and the saidDirectors may borrow money on the mortgage or other secu-
rity of the said property of the said Corporation, or of anypart thereof, for such time, and on such terme, and at such
rates of interest, as they shall see fit.

2. The capital of the Company shall be four thousand dol-
lars currency, divided into four hundred shares often dollara
each.

3. The said James Tibbits, Jun., Doctor Hiram Dow, JohnJ. Fraser, A. F. Randolph, Thomas Temple, John Richards,
John W. Brayley, John H. Reid, Francis A. H. Straton,
George J. Blies, and Joseph Myshrall, shall be the Direetors
of the Company until a choice of Directors by election of
the shareholders shall take place in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, and they shall have power to open books for the
subscription of shares, and to make and collect calls thereon.

4. The Directors or a majority of tbem may open a sub-
scription book, and receive the subscription of persons desi-
roue of. becoming shareholders in the Company, and may
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of them shal have in th er of the each orCpa

5. The shares in the cap o Conyha b
ferable in seeh SU a as ha o mpan y sha be pre
scribed by the bye laws, ast shafrehti be p éuntil ail the cali brv no share ohln ba rasferabe
paid, or u il c hereon scar 1 i ed
for non-py a have ben ared forfite

6. Theoi m p n ydmiistr thber of Diec to be eeeted ri air gy a eholders af their aninal mnee i hyrom mond theishar
cation being declaed i the i num etr ad byfi
such other oëcérs, and under suhestof suchSocietycng bypowers and duties as y bye i tatns touchingýthyi
from timeo time ordain; and t tay bshalf te aysucb ofcers such remunera sy e eand such Directors shaH alwaas they my deem rquisite.
sors are elected. hold oRce NH thI

t. An annual meeting of the Company shah be held forthe transaction of the gener business of the Company andthe election of ])irectors, at -su'e tue an placean ndr
such regulations with read to ntime and pe la nd under
Company shaH detemine andOte as the bye laws eofte
mined, the first anal until it sheb o thdetei-
Monday in June-next, and ssaal be ca-ledd o th first
Jun., or in case of his absence, deat, euby taes.byitny
other two of said or refusal, etheeng by anyfrom time to tie; and ch meetingmay be aourned
the Directors by death, faa rgtime previous to the ntesing, othewiser atbie
up for the remainrof the - ' ajt) e )i
if by them deemed expedié r b e Direetnia
be presci ob, th a

8The Directois may make suh ahs upon the t
ex cCî e ompany as they iay:f oni t uiM eé t t e

9£The
trar tysuh b e l àw, fottrary toIaw, athey d pdieit for the o nment ther eof the de regdlationòf 'thei

skating in, e id, of 'e, groundo bldingse ibied
herépitl y té iün frôe·aàd
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shares or otherwise, the conditions under which shares shall
be issued, and may be transferred or forfeited, the admission
to the rink of shareholders and non-shareholders, and the
regulation to which such shareholder or non-shareholders
shall be subject, and the administration of their affairs gene-
rally; and may amend and repeal such bye laws from time
to time, observing always however such formalities of pro-
cedure as by such bye laws may have been prescribed to that
end, and generally shall have al needful corporate powers
for the purposes of this Act.

10. No shareholder in the Company shall in any manner
be liable to or charged with the payment of any debt or de-
mand due by the Company, beyond the amount of his or her
unpaid subscribed share or shares in the capital stock of the
Company.

11. The joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the
same.

CAP. XXXVL
An Act to incorporate the Bay Side Cemetery Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 6. Lots in Cemetery free from seizure2. Capital. or execution.
3. When first meeting to be held. 7. General meeting.4. Cemetery to be exempt from all rates 8. Shares transferable.

and taxes.
5. Wilful destruction or injury to

property, &c.i penalty.
Passed 11th April, 1864.

WHEREAS the want of a suitable place for the burial of
the dead is much required at Bay Side, in the Parish of
Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That James Russell, O. B. Rideout, Luther Lawrence,
John Curry, and James M'Farlane, their associates, succes-
sors, and assigns, be and they are hereby declared to be a
body corporate and politic, by the name of " The Bay Side
Cemetery Company;" and by that name shall have al. the
general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation
by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly now or hereafter
to be in force in this Province, for the purpose of procuring
and mainitaining a Cemetery or burial ground at Bay Side
aforesaid.
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2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consistof the sum of four hundred dollars, and shall be divided intoone hundred and sixty shares, to be paid in such sunis andat such timesas the Directors of such Corporation shall fromtime to, time aýppoint.

3 The first meeting of the said Corporation shal be calledby James Russell, or in case of his death, neglect, or refusa],by any twvo of the said, Company, by giving six dy ltcof the time and place of such meeting
4. The land obtained and held by the said Corporation,for the purpose of a Cemetery or burial ground, shali be andthe same is hereby declared to be exempt from al rates,assessments and taxes of whatever nature or kind soever,so long as the saine shal remain dedicated to the pu

a Cemetery.
5. If any person or persons shall wilfully destr mutilinjure,-or remove any tomb, moumnt grv sno

the rucu pace e monument, grave stone, orother structure placed. in the Cemetery aforesaidoan
fence, railing, or other work for the protection or ornamentof any tomb, monument grave astone, or otherstuur
aforesaid, or shall fuly toy, ct brea, resove or
injure any tree, shrub or plant within the limits of the said
Oemetery, or shah play at any game or sport, or shall dis-charge any gun or firear, save at a military funeral, withinthe said Cemetery, or who shah wiully and unlawfullyisturb any persons assenibled at the said Cemetery for thepurpose of burying any body therein, or who shail commitany nuisance within the said Cemetery, shall be deemed

guilty of a' isdemean , and upon conviction thereof beforeany Justice of the Peace, ,(not; being a mebe of the -sid
C ( beig a member of the saidCorporation,) shall be liable'to a fine of not less than fourdollars nor more than twenty dollars, together with .osts, tobe recoévered under the provision othe 138th .Chapterof theRevisedO Statutes, Titae xxxvii, "0f Sununary Convictionsor be committed to the common gaol for the space of notexceeding thirty days; and such ofender or ofFenders shall

.o an action of trespass to bë instituted
peten Cort in name of the Corpoaion,

r he eage shal have been occasionedy is or eir unlawful act or act, to be recovered withcosts, and applied by the Corpoation i the
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property destroyed or injured ; and the members of the Cor-
poration shall be competent witnesses on such complaints
and actions.

6. The lots and erections in the said Cemetery shal not
be levied upon or taken in execution, but shall be free from
seizure; and property in the sanie or any part thereof shall
not prevent any confined debtor from receiving support under
any law for the relief and support of confined debtors.

7. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor-
poration shall be held at Bay Side on the second Monday in
June, A. D. 1864, for the purpose of choosing Directors and
other officers for the management of the Corporation, which
Directors so chosen shall remain in office one year, or until
others shall be chosen in their stead; provided always, that
not less than three Directors shall at any meeting form a
quorum for the transaction of business.

8. The shares of the said Corporation shall be assignable
and transferable according to such rules and regulations as
may be established in that bebalf, but no assignment or
transfer shall be valid and effectual, unless the same shall
be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the Direc-
tors or their officer for that purpose.

CAP. XXXVIL
An Act to incorporate the Little Digdeguash River Driving Company.
Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 10. Directors, when to be chosen;
2. Powers of Company. proviso.
3. Toils. il. Liability of joint stock and stock
4. Company to have lien on lumber for holders.

tolls. 12. Calsonshareshowmade; defaulters.
5. Capital. 13. Amount to be paid inbeforeCompany
6. First meeting, when and where held g i peration; time allowed.

purpose of meeting. 14. Limitlof Act.
7. General meeting, when held. 15. Act fot to apply to certain parts of
S. Qualification of Directors. stream.
9. Qualification of stockholders to vote;

may vote by proxy; shares trans.
Serable.

Passed rliv s4po.7 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That Freeman H. Todd, George A. Boardman, George

M. Porter, John M'Adam, Charles F. Todd, Jamnes W.
Bu.chanan, Robert C. Christy, Joon Christy, Levi Maxwel,
Uriah Christy, and Daniel I. Maxwell, their associates'and
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S U C C S S O~ sh h b e a n d h e y a re h e re b y c o n s ± t te da b dcorporate, by the name of "Tare Lireby citeda body

Driving Company," shall have al thettle s d RI!iverincident to a Corporation by Act powers and privileges
vince, for the purpose of cleoarin fn sem o this Pro-

eale,:On thezsaid Digç= g ou the Not Brok Iso .-- >
head of t said togeash from the fifth Lake on the
gran ted to the New'Orn side ne of the ands
Land ta t oe fae unswick and Canada Railway andLd(ompany., to faciiitate the drvn - f loge a anme
thereon. rvng of logS and timbe

the e opany shall have power and authority byinemend e uo their oesperintendents and workmen, to enterin1 and Upon andoccuy for that.Purpose 1any a>sbre.ing on said Brook, within the limt eore dands y $border-
be necessa constructi e

making .ng suices, blding dam, andmang oth.er.irnprovements on said Brook
may be required to facilitate the do Lake, wh ich
thereon, doing no unnecesa darage thereto; and mthesaid Company shall be liable for al damagesetand
the taking of any ands dakes sustained by
the purposes of this Act.

3. The said CoMpanysor sa d y, such person or persons a they
deman and rec to de are hereby authorized todeand and receive toile of. and -froin ail persn ralcrporate, bodlies owi M prous or all cor-wing loge, timber and other lumbe
along that portion of said Brook or Lake soinprovedfollows, viz:-For every thousand feet of said loge, ascents; for every ton of tier, twenf fi sa ifty
thousand feet of other lumtre cents ;canden

4. The said Corporation shall haveae
and log pasing thro a lieen on alltme
and Loke ase portion of the said Brook
A ct L a s ay e i ro ed d e th e P rovision s of th ie
refusal or ne le nt o and i case of
efa pays much of said timber or leach owner thereof so refus g e r as mo b

necesaryto meNN sssg or negleet..g, ,as may be
esold by the esaid î Il' asse ;emn, with the expenses, m aybeaysd byoti thereaof orporation to pay the same after, te

ay, notic be rein manner aforesaid, and the surplus,
y sh the.party assessed.

san d e pi ta stock of said Cmpany shall be four thou-oe crrent money of the ProvigeofNe
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Brunswick, and shall be divided into one hundred shares of

forty dollars each, to be paid at such times and in such instal-

ments as the business of the said Company shall require;

provided that twenty five per centum of the capital stock of

said Company, amounting to one thousand dollars, shall be

actually paid in and invested in the business of the said Cor-

poration within three years after passing of this Act.

6. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at

Saint Stephen, and shall be called by Freeman H. Todd, or

in case of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any two of said

Company, by giving notice in any newspaper printed in the

County of Charlotte, or by written notice posted at the

public landing in Saint Stephen, at least ten days previous

to such meeting, for the purpose of making bye laws and

choosing five Directors and such other officers as may be

necessary for the management of the affairs of said Corpo-

ration; which Directors and officers so chosen shall serve

until the annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their

stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage

the concerns of said Corporation, subject to the rules and

regulations herein provided; provided always, that so soon

as the said capital stock of four thousand dollars shall have

been paid in and expended for the purpose of this Act, it

shall and may be lawful for the same stockholders, at any

general meeting to be called for the purpose, to increase the

said capital stock from time to time, in such sum or sums as

they may deem expedient, to a sum not exceeding twenty

thousand dollars, which additional capital stock shall be

divided into shares of forty dollars each.

7. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor-

poration shall be held on the first Monday in April in each

and every year, for the purposes of choosing five Directors

and such other officers of the said Corporation as may be

deemed necessary for their affairs; which Directors so chosen

shall remain in office one year, or until others are chosen in

their places, and shal at the first meeting, after due election,

choose one of their number President of such Company;

provided always, that not less than three Directors do form

a quorum for the transaction of business; and in cases of

the absence of the President, the Directors shall have power

to appoint one of their members Chairman for the occasion.
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-.No person shalbeëia tohoperond shal b o e gble for a Director unless he bea stockho]der,.and, hols flot less than'four- shares Of capitalstock of the said Corporation a

9. prach stockhoeder shai entitled when (in conformity
arh te on f thisAct) the votes of the stockholdersare. te begiven, te one vote for each share of stock held
hm; abset stockhldere ma voe by proxyproviding sucI

ea tockhoder and produce a suscient authori inwriting; the shares in said Corporation shall b asoignable
and transferable according te such i beaassignable
the stockholders may establish.

1. df t should fappen that the Directors or other ogcers
shalland ma be o esaid first Monday in April, it
shaend e afl to chose: them on any other day,between the hours Of ten'lu the forenoon and six lu the after-noon, by giving ten days notice as hereinbefore rded;and l ease of vacancy in the Board of Directors py death

sence, or any other disqualification thesidDiree m
11 • • cy from among the stockholders.1- The- joint stock and property of ,the said <Jompanyshall alone in the frst in d

engagements of the said Com thd depr and
a ny dema s against te said Compan on c

Sn gs the said Company, shall have recourseagainst the separate property of any shareholders on aceo e

ofe except ln case of deficiency, or when the joint stock
ompany shall faH short or not be equal to the pay-ment of the debts and demands against the sameor upon

nulla bona being returned ou an, ee e, r the
goods and chattels ftesadC ganttis t of the said Company, then and ln eithersuch case, the goods and chattels, lands and tenements ofeach shareholder, shall and may be levied upon and selzedto satisfy such debt or demand, to the extent of double the
amount of each share held by said stockholders in said Com-pany, but no more; and such double amount, or so much
an my be es t atis such debt or demand, shalland may be ievied and selzed by process of execution, in'thesame suit in which such debt or demand may eecoied
against the said Company. y be recovered

12. The said Company shall have power to Ievy and coilectupon the shares, froin tijne to time, such asseesment.as, the
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Board of Directors may assess, not exceeding in all the full
value of such shares, for the purpose of paying the debts of
said Corporation, or for the building of dams, sluices, and
sucb other things as may be deemed necessary and requisite
for carrying on the business of said Corporation; and when
any such assessment is made, it shaIl be the duty of the
Secretary or Agent to give ten days notice thereof, as pro-
vided in the sixth Section of this Act, requiring payment of
the same in thirty days; and in case of refusal by any share-
holder to pay said assessment at the time prescribed, it shall
be the duty of the Secretary or Agent to advertise all suci
delinquent shares by public auction, giving at least thirty
days notice of the time and place of such sale; and all shares
upon which the assessment is not paid, with interest thereon
from the time of such assessment, shall be sold to the highest
bidder, and after retaining the amount of the assessment,
with the interest due on the same, and the expense of adver-
tising and selling the same, the residue, if any, shall be paid
over to the former owner.

13.-Provided always, that unless twenty five per cent. of
the said capital stock shall be paid in for the purpose of this
Corporation, and a certificate of such payment, signed and
verified on oath by the said Directors, or a majority of them,
before any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the office
of the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of
three years next after the passing of this Act, the operation
of this Act shall cease, and the existence of this Corporation
terminate at the en& of the said three years.

14. This Act shall continue and be in force until the firet
day of December which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy three.

15. This Act shall not apply to any portions of said stream
upon wbich timber or lumber has heretofore been driven.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Sackville Rural Cemetery Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 5. Wilful destruction or injury to pro-
2. When first meeting called. perty, &c.; penalty.
3. Land heldby Company exempted 6. Lots in Cemetery fre from seizure

from au rate i,Ày.on execution.
4. Power to eland; proviso.

[C. 38
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Pasieci l li pi 186..
WannEs thew= le-.8

deadRis h want of a suitable place for the burial of the
remdyi th required i the Parish of Sackvie and tô
remdy th e, several persons have associate
together to purchàase land for a uial Grou eeiide
into lots and sold to such individ and to be dii ded
purchase the saie al at;-

ea t ther e r e ea ce d by e eu tenant G r nor, L egi -lative Cýouncil, 'and .&sem, as olow
1. That Jamies Di

Andrew Ford; Ed und nrn Jomph Robson Dion,
Reverend H. Pieka·d,. D. M ar sph B. Bowserln tha P
rinton, John Ford Mariner Wood emsn Daid r-T. W. Knap, the Revered Joh Ci-isop W i ner
Robert Faweett, Azmos Ogder Rih W , WM Ce
J. Morice, W. C. Hamone , r BWilso, Wrd

wel, Samuel F. Blaek Bowesh EdwrdCogs.
successors, and' F osph L Blck, their asseciates,
bodyp e and e , an they aré hereby declaredaRa emPOlitie and corporate, by the name of "Th Saekvile

all ry pany , and by that naine shaH haveathpwer and privilege made incident to aCorporation bjy any A&ct; or .Acte of the Geea CÂsml ow
or hereafter to be in force in this Provi se nowof procuring and maintaining a Burial Gron ore purpose
in the Parish of Sackvil'e. u or Cemetëry

2. The firt meetigo the said Côrporation sbai be caHledby Christopherý Milher, Esquire, or in case, of hiedahn-
glect or refusal. by an tw0 ormes fhs death, ne.gle, rreuai y any two of 'the said CeOmpany, by. gvingfourteen days notice in the Sac d Bompn, by giving
of the time and place of such meetin. erer newsp

8. The land held and purchased by the said Corporato

delared to be xempe e , e an the sän!ê is herebydec are t be exe npted fr m 'aill rates, assessm e n azndtaxes, se long as the saine shail , aessmente ad
Cemetery. remam dedicated to a

4. That the said Corporation shah be and is hereby em-
Powered from tibne t tirne to maie sale of the said burialground r ti be rproced, o any pa r parts thereof, for .such' price Or Prices, and under sucli conditionscvnns
agreements, a'nd leuati tins covenants
necessa ar regu ons, as by them may be deemed

ry oproper; prvided always tha
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rules or regulations shall be made, giving or conferring any
exclusive or preferential right or privilege to any seet or
denomination.

5. If any person or persons shall wilfully destroy, mutilate,
or injure or remove any tomb, monument, grave stone, or
other structure placed in the Cemetery aforesaid, or any
fence, railing or other work for the protection or ornament
of any tomb, monument, or grave stone, or other structure
aforesaid, or shall wilfully destroy, eut, remove, break or
injure any tree, shrub or plant within the limits of the said
Cemetery, or shal play at any game or sport, or shall dis-
charge any gun or fire arm, save at a military funeral, within
the said Cemetery, or who shall wilfully and unlawfully dis-
turb any persons assembled in the said Cemetery for the
purpose of burying any body therein, or who shall commit
any nuisance within the said Cemetery, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof
before any Justice of the Peace, be punished by a fme of not
less than four dollars, or more than twenty dollars, or be
committed to the common gaol for the space of not more
than thirty days, according to the nature and aggravation of
the offence ; and such offender shall be liable to an action
of trespass, to be brought against him in any Court of com-
petent jurisdiction, in the name of the Corporation, to pay
all such damages as shall have been occasioned by his or
their unlawful act or acts ; which money, when recovered,
shall be applied by the Corporation to the reparation of the
property destroyed or injured as above; and members of the
Corporation shall be competent witnesses in such suits.

6. The lots in the said Cemetery shall not be levied upon
or taken in execution, but shall be altogether free from
seizure ; and the property in the same; or any part thereof,
shall not prevent any confined debtor from receiving support
under the law for the relief and support of confined debtors.

CAP. XXXTX.
Au Act to incorporate the Chipman Boom Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 5. Not to obstruct navigation of River.
2. Capital. 6. Time Boom to be kept open.
3. First meeting, when held. 7. ToUs to be taken.
4. First instalment, amount of. te whom 8. Company to have lien on lumber for

paid. tolls ; extent of Boom.
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Section. 

Scin
0 P COdn« ion for securing ging 14. Tiewitahiejornvs; proviso. buwith wiich BooeMusb1 "tes respetng lumber to be 15 y -err t aet9euled by arbitration0. prole*CMant tou coint.rir11. Wilful inijry to Boom, &c- penalty. 16. bo without cosen . sa

12. Asessments on shares, how bLi not marked to be sold atcollected; proviso. p sed o r13. 4iability of stockholdes; proviso. 17. Liit of eât.
Pauec 11th Api 1864.xEREAS the erection of a Boom or Boom atPublie landingC or ms a or near the

po bi Q e n d, i ggCorner, Salmon River, in the County
ofuQbee sil bess great benefit to persons engaged in thelunier usinssby enabling them L to: secUre tinieIgand other lumber floatinà d the said cu iber, aos

moderate expense: And whereas it is demon Rien, tO-
incorporate a Company for that purpseeee expedientto

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Leglative Council, and Assembly, as eete as.
1. hatGeoge W. .Eoben,, John Farris, saïac C.Brpe

J . s g ames l S. F. Estabroos, A n nt,Jamesenniso, James Connors, Daniel: Jri-gs, :StephenBriggs, John W. Goldfinch, Frani FlJohn Wilson, and their associates, iuccessâ rs, and assgn,
be and theY are hereby declared to béa body cor
the name of "The Chipman Boom Company," and shall

e general powers made incident to a Coby Act of Assembly in thii Province fo th orporation
erecting and maintainin .B o n anyroer

works. ontehga. Bom or.Booms and any. otherworks on the ýshore connccted therewith, to. erDne
Briggs' on oro n e near DanielBig'on the Salmon .'River aforesaid, fo 1r the mr o.venient collecting, picking p secering more icon-
logs and other lumber floating down the said Sahnon River,
and:for carrying on and managing the sanie.

2- The capital stock of the said Corporation shal be four
thonsand dollars current money of New B nshall be divided into two hundred shares of twent dlarseach. n oar

Jh The first meeting of the Corporation shal be called by
John Farris , orin case of isdeath or refusai to ac by antwo of the said Corporation, after. ten days not iiith

in the County of y notices posted in three public placessindth Coprti of Qeen's, for the purpose of organizing the

d Ch meetg shall be held at the timeand place mentioned in such notice. me
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4. The subscribers for stock in said Corporation shall,
previous to the frst meeting of the said Corporation, pay
into the hands of such person or persons as the persons
incorporated by the first Section of this Act or the major
part of them, or in case of the death of any of them, the
major part of the survivors, shall appoint, such a deposi* or
instalment on the capital stock of the said Corporation they
subscribe for, as the said persons incorporated, or the major
part of them, may determine and appoint, due notice being
given at the time of the notice calling the frst meeting of
the members and stockholders of the Corporatiïn, of the
time or several periods of time when, and of the place and
places where, and person or persons to whom the said
instalment or deposit shall be paid; and the said instalment
or deposit shall be taken and allowed to every subscriber
who shall pay it as a part of the capital stock required to be
paid in under and by virtue of this Act; and every subscriber
who shall neglect or refuse to pay in the said deposit or
instalment shall be deemed a defaulter; and no subscriber

a shall, upon any pretence whatsoever, vote at the first meeting
for the choice of Directors upon any share or shares, unless
he has paid the said deposit or instalment.

5. The Boom shall be so constructed as to admit the
passage of joints of deals or logs not exceeding fifty feet in
width, and to preserve the navigation of the river.

6. The said Corporation sball, and they are hereby required
to keep the said Boom open and in order, to receive timber,
loge and other lumber floating down the Salmon River, from
the opening of the Spring and after the river is clear of ice,
until the twentieth of October in each and every year during
the continuance of this Act.

7. The said Corporation shall be entitled to receive a sum
not exceeding five cents for each and every ton of timber,
and a sum not exceeding ten cents per thousand for each
and every thousand superficial feet of-logs and other lumber
which may come within the limits of said Boom, when rafted
by the owners of the said lumber; and the said Corporation
shall also be entitled to receive a sum not exceeding twenty
cents per ton for each and every ton of timber, and a sum
not exceeding fifty cents per thousand fr each and every
thousand superficial feet of loge and other lumber which

[C. 39
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they shall secure and raft i a
three good and 'eet a substantial mnanner,, with

thre goo ansufficient boom poles, and put in good andsufcient joints, such as are usually made a dtheir being put in largeymraftsd fr preparatory to
John; spruce and pine to b rafted sporateiy;sto s aintments being in ful erafted separately; such p
as aforesaid. fg ansecuring the said timber

8. The said Corporation shall have a lientimber or other lumber whih amay co hn tn lrnisof the said Boom, and alsoo ay come withinthe lirits
lumber which may be rafted by ald Cosrtinber or other
fit to be carried to Saint John in the m anner pred bnthe seventh Section of thi' n o th iescribed by
into the said Boom by force ethe currhnt tbe liieosaid BOom to extend as far th as ,,reny e liCmaits of
80 called; and the C mpany Bshare ]ae full p Islandauthority to seli and di of have mu ll pf wer, and
logs, masts, spars, or other lumbero much of suh mber,
bY virtue of thisý Acta l er, o0 ýwhich they maày have,b vir nt e o n t ,any lien, as may be ne essary forreaizing the amount due to the said Company, whether forbocagle expenses or Othrwise howsoever; provided thatsuch sale slhall be by publie auction, and that ten days pe'rions notice in wtiendypre-vions bie n Writi2g -of: the tre 'and place -of snch aleshall b first givento the ownerof the said timber, 1ou orother lumber; or the Corporation sha s have power to sufor and recover the said boonage fro a the owner or owsurof the said timber, logs, or other luer i Cort on

petent to try the same. er, any Court com-
9. Th. said Corpoation shall protect any foatin ints

whicho myr, io r other lumber without men thereon,whichl mnay run into thie said, Boom or Boomsj 1yforc«othe current, or accident, or b caugmt therim b rce of
entitled to receive therefor at aug ytertinrae sa e
cents for each and ev join fter the rate of pro-
vided that the said Corporatiog o lother 1tuber; pro-
receive for any such raf ojntsallntger ntitled o
dollar. Joint s larger surn than one

1 Afq'uestions of difféeneo i-puef'ayk&relating to the quantity of tne or dispute of any kind
to the mode of rafting t mer, lge, or other lumber, or
a o emrd or farb t ig e sane, shall be submitted to tIhem r rbitrtgenft and deterrainati .on f thme"i
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indifferentlY chosei between the parties, one to be choieen

by each party, and tbey two to choose the third arbitrator;

the award and determination of them, or any two of them,

shall be final and conclusive between e p te;w

referees, or any two Of them, shal also determine and sward

by whom and how the expenses of such refereuce shah b.

paid. wilfull injure or destroy
11. If any person or persons sha ilfulhy nu r d r

the said Boom, or any of the piers thereof, sther on bo

persons so offending shall, upoicon vf to Peace for the
any two of Her M23jesty's Justices o h ec o h

Connty of Queen's, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fortY

dollars, with costs of prosecution, to be levied by warrant

of distress and sale of the offender goods anrd chattelse

rendering the overplus, if any, to the offender or toffenders

and for want of suffi.cieut goods and chattels whereoll to

levy, it shah1 and may be nawful for said Justices to issue

their warrant to commit such offender or offenders to the

common gaol of the County, there to remain without bail

or mainprize for such period as may be specified in such

warrant, not exceeding one day for every forty cents of sucb

penalty.
12. The said Corporation shall have power to levy and

cohleet assessments upon the shares, from time sto time, of

sc sums ofmoney as nay be deemed necessary for carrying

on the business of the aid Corporation; and whenever any

sact assessment shah be made by the stockholders of the

Corporation, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give

notice thereof by notices posted in three public places in the

Parish where the Boom is situate, requiring payment of the

same within thirty days; and if any stockhohder shall neglect

or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amount of such assess-

ment upon pis share or shares at the time prescribed, it shall

be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise all such delinquent

shares for sale at public auction, giving at least fourteen

days notice of the time sud place of such sale; and ahi shares

upon which the assessment is not then paid, with interest

from the time such assessment became due, shaîl besold to

the highest bidder; and after retainifg the amountof assess-

ment and interest due on each share, and the expenSe. of

advertisirag and1 sehling,- the residue, if any, shail be paid
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over to the former owner, and a new certificate or certificates
of the shares so sold shaU be made and delivered to the pur-
chasers; provided always, that no assessment shaHi be made
except by a vote of the stockholders and by a majority of
ail the shares.

13. The members and stockholders of the said Corporation
shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity,and shal be holden for the payment of all debts at sny time
due from the said Corporation, or damages ustained by the
default or neglect of the said Corporation, or theiragents orservants, in -proportion to the stock they respeetively hold;provided however, that in no case shall any stockholder beliable to pay a sum exceeding the Amouant of ýstock actually
then held by sueh member or stockholder, in addition tothe stock then held by such stockhoder; provided yer-
theless, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to
exempt the joint stock of the ,aid Corporation from being
also liable for and chargeable with the debts and engage-
ments of the same.

14. lTnless a good and sufficient Boom for the purpose
contemplated by this Act shall be erected within two years
after the passing Of this Act, and a certificate thereof under
the hand of the agent, or the principal officer of the said
Corporation, attested to .by such agent or other principal
officer before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peacei and
which oath such Justice is hereby authorized to administer,shall be filed.in the office of the Seeretary of the Province
then the corporate powers hereby granted sham
null and void.

15. Nothing in «this Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend -to authorize and empower the said Corpo-
ration, 'or !any of their agents or servants, to enter ini and
upon any lands or tenementsof any person womsoer,
unless the consent 9f the owner ,rowners, lessee oriessees
thereof, be first had and otained in wting; and fuather
Provided, that the said Corporation shall be aiaÑe frail
trespassesdone or committed by 4he servantsor agents
the sai&Corporation, in the c urseofprosecutingt huiings
or objects of the said Corporation, fnlestsuch consent
aforesaid -bas been previously i and obtaiped

16. Any logs, timnber or other lumber thatimay befn
12
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in the said Boom, upon which there is no mark, shall be
taken care of by the said Corporation until the whole of the
logs and lumber that shall come into the said Boom for the
season shall have been rafted for the owners thereof; and
all logs, timber or other lumber that shall then be found
without having any màark thereon, shall be advertised for
sale at public auction, for at least ten days, in two or more
public places in the Parish, stating the time and place of
such sale; and the proceeds of such .sale, after deducting
the expenses of rafting, boomage, and exponses of sale, shall
be held by the said Company, shall within twenty days
thereafter be divided amongst, and be paid to the owners of
all lumber rafted by the said Company during the said year,
up to the time of such sale, according to the quantity of
lumber rafted by such Company for the respective owners
thereof.

17. This Act shall continue and be in force for ten years,
and no longer.

CAP. XL.
An Act relating to Affidavits, Declarations and Affirmations made out

of this Province for use therein.
Section. Section.
1. Appointment of persons to take Affi- 5. Affidavit of any Deed, &c. for regis-

davits, &c. out of the Province, tration, how made.
how made. 6. Informality in form of document not

2. Title of Commissioners. to affectjas evidence.
3. Affidavits, &c. taken before certain 7. Tendering false or counterfeit docu-

parties, to be valid. ments; penalty.
4. Documents signed and sealed by 8. This Act not to affect Sec. 7, 19 Vic.

Commissioners, to be evidence cap. xli.
without proof of such signature. 9. Not to affect Afidavits &c. hereto-

fore made.

Passed 13th April, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. The Lieutenant Governor in Council, by one or more

Commission or Commissions under his hand and seal, from
time to time shall and may empower such and so many per-
sons as he may think fit and necessary, to administer Oaths
and take and receive Affidavits, Declarations and Affirma-
tions in the tUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or in any Colony or Dependency thereof, or in any Foreign
State or Country, in or concerning any cause, matter or

[C. 40
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thing depending in, or in any wise concerning any of the
proceedings had or to be had in Her Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, at the law or equity side thereof or in
any of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, or in any Sur-
rogate's Court, or in any other Court of Record in this Pro-
vince, whether now existing or hereafter to be constituted-
and every Oath, Affidavit, Declaration or Affirmation taken
or made as aforesaid, shall be as valid and effectual, and
shall be of the like force and effect to ail intents and pur-
poses, as if such Oath, Affidavit, Declaration or Affirmation
had been administered, taken, sworn, made or affirmed
before a Commissioner for taking Affidavits therein, or
other competent authority of the like nature.

2. The Commissioners so to be appointed shall be styled
Commissioners for taking Affidavits in and for the Courts
in the Province of New Brunswick.

3. Oaths, Affirmations, Affidavits or Declarations adminis-
tered, sworn, affirmed or made out of the Province of New
Brunswick, before any Commissioner authorized by the Lord
Chancellor to administer oaths in Chancery in England, or
before any Notary Public, certified under his hand and official
seal, or before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any City,Borough or Town Corporate in Great Britain or Ireland, or
in any Colony of Her Majesty, or in any Foreign State or
Country, and certified under the Common Seal of such City,
Borough or Town Corporate, or before a Judge of any Court
of supreme jurisdiction in any Colony belonging to the
Crown of Great Britain and Ireland, or any Dependency
thereof, or before any Consul, Vice-Consul, Acting Consul,
Pro-Consul, or Consular Agent of Her Majesty, exercisinghis functions in any foreign place, for the purposes of, and
in or concerniug any.cause,.matter or thing dependi'g or in
any wise concerning any of the proceedings to be had in any
of the said Courts of this Province;hal be as good, valid
and effectuai, and shall be of like force -and effect to all
intents and purposes, as if such Oath, Affirmation, Affidavit
or Declaration had been administered, sworn, aflirmed ormade in this Province, before; a Commissioner for taking
Affidavits therein, or other competent authority of like
nature.

4. Any document purporting to, have afflxed, impressed
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or subscribed thereon or thereto, the signature of any such
Commissioner, or the signature and official seal of any such
Notary Public, or the seal of the Corporation, and the signa-
ture of any such Mayor or Chief Magistrate as aforesaid, or
the seal and signature of any such Judge, Consùg Vice-
Consul, Acting Consul, Pro-Consul, or Consular Agent, in
testimony of any such Oath, Affidavit, Affimation or Decla-
ration having been administered, sworn, or aFirmed, or made
by or before him, shall be admitted in evidence without
proof of any such signature, or seal and signatu'le, being the
signature or the seal and signature of the person whose sig-
nature seal and signature the same purport to be, or of the
official character of such person.

5. Any Affdavit, Declaration or Affirmation proving the
execution of any Deed, Power of Attorney, Will, or Probate,
or memorial thereof, for the purpose of registration in this
Province, may be made before the Commissioner appointed
under this Act, or other person authorized hereby to admi-
nister or take Oaths, Affidavits, Declarations and Affirma-
tions.

6. No informality in the entitling or heading, or other
formal requisites of any Afidavit, Declaration or Affirmation
made or taken before any Commissioner or other person
under this Act, shall be any objection to its reception in
evidence, if the Court or Judge before whom it is tendered
think proper to receive it.

• 7. If any per'son shall tender in evidence any such doeu-
ment as aforesaid, with a false or counterfeit seal or signature
thereto, knowing the same to be false or countérfeit, he shall
be guilty of felony, and shall be subject to the punishment
by law provided for felony.

8. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed
in anywise to affect the provisions of the seventh Section of
an Act made and passed in the nineteenth year of the Reign
of Her present Maj'esty, intituled An Act in further amend-
ment of the Làw.

9. Nothing in this Act contained shaH affect or be con-
strued to affect or make good any Affidavit, Affirmation,
Oath, or Déclaration, or any other act, matter Ôr thing-here-
tofore made or done, but the same shall have the samë and
no other effect than they havé or could have, had this Act
not been passed.

(0. 4o
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CAP. XII
An Act relating to Foreign Judgments.

Passed 13th Aprn7, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Asselmbly,-
That in any action now pending or hereafter to be insti-

tuted in any Court in this Province on a Foreign Judgment,where the defendant was not personally served with the
orginal process or first proceeding in the suit, within the
jurisdiction of the Court where the said judgment may be
obtained, it shail be competent for the defendant to enter
into the subject matter of such Foreign Judgment and to
avail himself of any mnatter of law or fat which would havebeen available as a defence, had the action on which such
judgment was had and obtained been originally brought
and prosecuted in any of the Courts of this Province; pro-
vided always, that notice of sueh defence shall be given in
like manner as is required by the course and practice of the
said Courts, any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CAP. XL]I.
An Act to incorporate the European and North American RailwayExtension Company.

oSection.
Company incorporated. 9. Company to ered. fences; penalty2.Cpitl fôr nget
3.F me b m called. b ction orinjury; penalty.4. Powera ofý Crporation. Il. Annual' meeting, when an7d wbiere5. President, &c. to exercise aU powers held.

6. orporations. 12. Comany ta cmene Rilway
&. iietorsto ix ate f fre.within -two. years.7. Power to connect with other Rail 13. Lands held or Naval or MilitaryRoads. ayrpobe pt, without consent of

5. cooratýion rýaY boriro'w money; by r Majcesty."

Pasedl h .Apri4, 186 A.
WKBREAS the extension of the European and North Aine-.

rLean Railway westwardly from the City of Saint-John to the
eastern frontier of the-United States of America, hase become
of paramouùt importante to the commercial and general
intérestaof thiis Provinee.;-

l it tfrerfore enacted by the Lieutenant Governar, Legie
latie Coe ncil, and Assemblysfol1oqs
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1. That William K. Reynolds, his associates, successors,
and assigns, are hereby made and constituted a body politie
and corporate, by the name of " The European and North
American Railway Extension Company;" and by that name
shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident
to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province, and
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shall
have and enjoy all proper remedies at law and in equity, to
secure and protect them in the exercise and use of the rights
and privileges, and in the performance of the duties herein-
after grauted and enjoined, and to prevent all invasion thereof
in exercising and performing the same; and the said Corpo-
ration are hereby authorized and empowered, so soon as the
sum of fifty thousand dollars shall be actually paid in to the
Treasurer of said Company, to locate and construct, and
finally complete, alter, and keep in repair, a Railroad with
one or more sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges,
tunnels, viaducts, turnouts, culverts, drains, the erection of
stations, and all other necéssary appendages, from the City
of Saint John or its vicinity to the Town of Saint Stephen,
in the County of Charlotte, over and upon or as near as prac-
ticable to the route heretofore surveyed and marked out for
the European and North American Railway Company, (by
Mr. Goodwin, Civil Engineer,) whenever the said Company
may deem it expedient so to do, and to make such branches
thereof as they may deem proper; and the said Company
shall be and hereby are invested with all the powers, privi-
leges and immunities which are or may be necessary to carry
into effect the purposes and objects of this Act; and for this
purpose the said Corporation shall have the right to purchase
or take and hold so much of the land and other real estate
of private persons or Corporations as may be necessary for
the location, construction and convenient operation, of said
Railroad, and branches thereof, and stations connected there-
with; and they shall also have the right to take, remove,
and use, for the construction and repair of said Railroad and
appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber, or other
materials, on or from the land so taken ; provided however,
that said land so taken for the routes of said Railway shall
not exceed six rods in width, except when greater width is
necessary for the purpose of excavation and embankment;
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and provided also, that in ail cases said C
pay for said lands, estate and materiais s0 taken and used,such price as they and the owner or respective ow-ners thereof
may mutually agree upon; and n case said parties shaer eototherwise agree, the said Co oto sha l not
as shall be ascertained and determined, in the sane manner
and under the same conditions and imiteations as are provided
by the second Section of an Act made and passed in te
thirteenthyear of the Reigu ofer presen MajestyintituedAn Act relatinq to th4e Saint Andrews an QMbc aloaa
thecovery ofthe same; and the nd so taken bythe said Corporation shail be helId as land taken and appro..>priated for highways; and all applications for damages shal
be made within three years from the time of taking such
land or other propert, and not after.t

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consistof three million two hundred thousand dofllrs, to be dividedinto eighty thousand shares of forty dollars each; and theimmédiate governhen and sdirection of the affairs of thesaid Corporation shah be vested in live Directors, who shallbe rhosen by the members of the said Corporation in themanner hereinafter provided, and shall hold their officesuntil othrs are duly chosen in their stead, a majority ofwhom shall form a quorum for the transaction of business,and they sha elect one ôf their number to be President ofthe Board who shall also be President of the Corporation;and the said Board shall have authority to choose and appoint
a dlerk, Who sal be sworn to the faithful discharge of hisduty, and bnalso a Treasurer who shall be sworn, and shallalso give bonds to the Corporation with sureties to the satis-faCtion of the Directors, in a san not less than eight thousanddollars, for the faithful discharge of his trust

a Th dsad Wam . Reynolds is hereby authorized tocnlo the first meetig of the said Corporation, by givingnotice i one or more of the newspapers published in the
C aint John,- of the tue and place and purposes ofston meetingsat Ieast fourteen days before the time men-tionedin snob notice.
4. The said Corporation shail have power to make, ordainand estabish, alter and amend all necessary bye laws andreglatuons, consistently with the laws in force within this
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Province, for their own government, and the due and orderly
conducting of their affairs, and the management of their
property.

5. The President, Directors and Company for the time
being, are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselves
or their agents, to exercise all the powers herein granted to
the Corporation, for the purposes of locating and completing
said Railroad and branches, and for the transportation of
persons, goods and property of all descriptions, and all such
power and authority for the management of the affairs of
the Corporation, as may be necessary and proper to carry
into effect the objects of this Act; to purchase, and hold
within or without the Province, ]and, materials, engines,
cars, and other necessary things, in the name of the said
Corporation, for the use of said Road, and for the transpor-
tation of persons, goods and property of. all descriptions;
to make such equal assessments from time to time on all the
shares in the said Corporation, as they may deem necessary
and expedient, in the execution and progress of the work, and
direct the same to be paid to the Treasurer of the Corpora-
tion, and the Treasurer shall give notice of all such assess-
ments ; and in case any subscriber -or stockholder shall
neglect to pay any assessment on his or her share or shares,
for the space of thirty days after such notice is given, as
shall be prescribed by the bye laws of said Corporation, the
Directors may order the Treasurer to sell such share or
shares at public auction, after giving such notice of sale as
may be prescribed as aforesaid, to the highest bidder, and
the same shal be transferred to the purchaser or purchasers;
and such delinquent subscriber or stockholder shall be held
accountable to the Corporation for the balance, if his or her
share or shares shall sell for less than the assessment due
thereon, with the interest and costs of sale, and shall be
entitled to the overplus if his or her share or shares shal
sell for more than the assessment due, with the interest and
costs of sale; provided that no shareholder in said Company
shall be in any manner whatever liable for any debt or
demand due by said Company, beyond the amount:of bis,
her or their shares in the capital stock of said Company not
paid up; and no assessment shall be laid upon any shares
in said Company for a greater amount than four dollars per
share in the whole.
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6. A toll is hereby granted and established for the soleuse and benefit of said Corporation, upon all passengers andproperty of aIl descriptions which may be conveyed or trans-ported by themn upon said road, at such rate and rates as may

be agreed upon and established from time to time by the
Directors of said Corporation.

7. The said Corporation is hereby authorized and em-
powered to conneet any Railroad they nay construct underthis Charter with any other Railroad now existing or here-after to be constructed within or without the Province; andthe Legisiature may authorize any other Company or Com-panies to conneet any other Railroad or Railroads, with theRailroad of said Corporation, at any point or points on the
route of said Railroad ; and all rates of tol and freight forthe conveyance and transport of passengers, goods and pro-
perty of all descriptions, nà and over any such connectedRailroads, and which shall pass from one of such Railroadsto another, shal be uniform, and the same on. each and everyof such connected Railroads.

8. The said Corporation are hereby authorized and em-
powered, whenever they may deem it expedient, -to raise
money upon mortgage of their said road and its branches,and for that purpose make and issue proper bonds or deben-tures and coupons, and to make, execute and deliver undertheir corporate seal good and sufficient mortgage deed ordeeds of their road and all its branches, to such private per-son or persons, Corporation or Corporations, ýwithin or with-
out the Province, as they may think fitso to contract with.9. The said Corporation shall erectandmaintain substantiallegai and suffieient fences on each side of the land taken byth:em for their Railroad, where the same passes: through
enclosed or improved land, or lands that may hereafter beimprovedl; and for n0gléct or failure to -erect aùd maintainsuch fencs, said Corporation shall 'bel.liable to be indictédin any Court having competent juiisdiction within and forthe- County or City and, Comnty wherein such fence or fences

ought to have been erected and maintained* and to be fiied
in such sum as shall be adjudged nécessary to erect or repairthe same; and such fine. shall, be collected and paidaùs otherfines are by law collected and paid, and shall, beexpendeoc
for the ereetion or repair of sióh fences underthe direction

13
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of an agent appointed by the Court inposing such fine ; pro-vided however, that such fence may be dispensed with at thereceiving and landing places of passengers and freight, andat such other places as fences are not usually required.

10. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously, or wan-
tonly and contrary to law, obstruct the passage of any carriageon said Railroad, or in any way spoil, injure or destroy saidRailroad, or any part thereof, or of any of its branches, orany thing belonging thereto, or any ofthe materials or imple-ments to be used in the construction or repair, or for the useof said Railroad or any of its branches, he, she, or they, orany person or persons aiding, assisting or abetting suehtrespass or offence, shall forfeit and pay to the said Corpo-ration for every such offence, treble such damages as shall beproved before the Justice, Court or Jury before whom thetrial shall be had, to be sued for before any Justice or in anyCourt proper to try the same, by the Treasurer of the Cor-poration, or any other officer whon they may so direct, tothe use of the Corporation; and such offender or ofendersshall be liable to indictment by any Grand Jury of theCounty or City and County within which such trespass

shall have been committed, for any offence or offences con-trary to the above provisions; and upon conviction thereof
before any Court competent to try the same, shall pay a finenot exceeding four hundred dollars to the use of the Pro-vince, or may be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary
and kept at hard labour for a term not exceeding five years,at the discretion of the Court before whom such conviction
may be had.
. 11. The annual meeting of the said Corporation shall beholden in the City of Saint -John on the first Tuesday in
July, or such other day as may be determined by the byelaws, in each and every year, at such time and place as the
Directors for the time being shall appoint, at which meeting
the Directors shall be chosen by ballot, each proprietor orstockholder by himself or herself, or his or ber proxy beingentitled to as many votes as he or she holds shares; and theDirectors are hereby authorized to call special meetings ofstockholders whenever they shall deem it expedient and
proper, giving such notice as the Corporation by their bye
laws shall direct; provided always, that the omission of the
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stockholders to meet at any such annual meeting shall workno forfeiture, but the shareholders may afterwards be calledtogether for the same purpose by the Directors of the saidCompany for the time being.

12. The said Company, to entitie themselves to the pri-vileges, benefits and advantages to them granted in thisAct, shall bona fde commence to bauild said Railway withintwo years from the passage of this Act; failing which, thenthis Act and every matter and thing therein contained shallcease and be utterly null and void; and if the said Railway,having been commenced, shall not be made and completedwithin the period of five years from the passage of this Act,so as to be used for the conveyance and carriage of passen-gers, goods, and chattels thereon, then this Act, and everymatter and thing therein contained, shall cease and be utterlynull and void.
13. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the saidCompany, or their Contractors, to enter upon any lands heldor reserved for Naval or Military purposes, without the con-sent of Her Majesty.

CAP. XLIII.
An Act to incorporate the European and North American RailwayCompany for extension from Saint John westward. wSection. Section.
1. Company incorporated; proviso. 30. General powers of Directors for2. Capital. manageent of Comnpany.3. Firt meeting, by whom caRed. 11. Joint tk alone iable.4. Powers of Company. 12. Power of Company to enter upoa. President, &c. invested with aCo private land-; compensation..powers qf Company. 13. Comnpany to, commence Rtailway6. Rate of fares, by whom established 3. within two years.7. Compantoakeand keepup fences 14. Land reserved for Naval or Military8. Annual meeting, when te be held. purposes exempt, without consent9. Sh-très deemed personal -estate, aad of Her. Majesty. Companiy not totraasferabLe. bar connection by other Railways.

Passed 13th7 Apn-, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That Lauchlan Donaldson, William Thomson, J. V.Troop, Robert Jardine, 0. R. Fair*.eather, John .Boyd, Wil-liam H. Scovil, E. D. Jewett, F. T. O. Burpee, A. Jardine,

Williani Wright, John Robertson, N. S. Demili, William
Parks, Thomas Parks, William O. Smith, Thomas R. Jones,George E. Snider, Francis Ruddock, _George Carvill, George
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S. DeForest, Richard Thompson, T. W. Daniel; Duncan
Robertson, John D. Purdy, R. W. Crooksiank, George
Thomas, Zebedee Ring, .eremiah Harrison, Stephen & Hall,
Wallace W. Turnbull,theirasociates,successorsandassigns,
are herby made andeonstituted a body politieand corporate,
by the name of "The European and North American Rail-
way Company for extension from Saint John westward ;"
and by that name shah liave ail the general powere and pri-
vileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
in this Province, and may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, and shall have and enjoy all proper remedies by
law and equity, to secure î and protect them' in the exercise
and use of the rights and privileges and in the performance
of the duties hereafter enjoined, and to prevent al invasion
thereof in exercising and performing the same ; and the Cor-
poration. so soon as the sum of fifty thouisand dollars of. the
capital stock: shall be actually paid in to the Treasurer of the
Company, are hereby anthorized and empowered to locate
and construet, and fnally complete, alter and keep in repair
a Railroad, with one or more sets of rails or tracks, withi aH
suitable bridges, tunnels, viaducts, turnouts,.culverts, drains,
and all other necessary appendages, from the City of Saint
John, in the County of Saint John, in this Province, west-
ward, to the Boundary of the United States, by such route
as by survey or otherwise may hereafter be found most expe-
dient, whenever the said Corporation -may-deem it expedient
so to do, and to make such branches thereof as they shall
deem proper; and the said Company shall be and are hereby
invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which
are or may be necessary to carry into effect the purposes-and
objects of this Act; and -for this purpose said Corporation
shall have the right to purchase or take and hold so müch
of the land and other real estate of private persons or Corpo-
rations as may be necessary for the location, construction
and convenient operation of said Railroad, and branches
thereof, and stations connected therewithi; and they shan
also have the right to take, remove, and use, for the eon-
struction and -repair of said Railroad and appurtenances, any
earth, gravel, -stone, timber, or other material, 'on or from
the land so taken ; provided however, thatsaid landso taken
for the route of said Railway, shaH not exceed -six rods in



width, except whven greater width is Ilece fe aa
and embainkment; and provided also, that in a ease said
Corpo>ration shail pay for sàid lands, estate and materialsIso
taken and used, such price as they and the owner or respec-
tive owners thereof may mutually agree upon andP in case
said parties:shal&ot otherwise agree, the said Corporation
shall pay such damages as shall be ascertained, and deter-
mined in the same manner and under the same conditions
and limitations as are provided by the second Section of an
Act made and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesvy, intituled An Ac relating to the Saint
Andrews and Quebec Railroad, as also for the recovery of the
same; and the land so taken by said Gorporation shal be
held as lands taken and appropriated for highways; and alapplications for damages shal be made within three years
from the time of taking such land or other property, and
not after.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consist
of two millions of dollars, to be divided into forty thousand
shares of fifty dollars each, with power to inerease to twomillions flve hundred thousand dollars, with additional shares
of fifty dollars each ; and the immediate government and
direction of the affairs of the said Corporation shall be vested
in five Directors, who shall be chosen by the members of
the said Corporation in the manner hereinafter provided,
and 'shall hold their offices until others are chosen in their
stead, a majority of whom shall. form a quorum for thetransaction of business; )and they shall elect one of their
number to be President of the Board, who shall also be
President of the Corporation; and the.said Directors shail
have authority to choose a Secretary, who shall be sworn tothe faithful discharge of his duty, and a Treasurer who shal
be sworn and also give bonds to the Corporation, with
suireties :to the satisfaction of the Directors, for the faithful
discharge of his trust.

8. Any three of :the persons named in the first Section of
this Act, are hereby authorized to call the first meeting of
the said Corporation, -by giving notice.in one or more news-papers published in·the City of Saint John, of the timeand
place and purpose of such meeting, at ileast fourteen .days
before the-time mentioned insuch notice..
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4. The said Corporation shall have power to make, ordain
and establish all necessary bye laws and regulations, con-
sistent with the laws in force in this Province, for their own
government, and the due and orderly conducting of affairs,
and the management of their property.

5. The President, Directors and Company for the time
being, are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselves
or their agents, to exercise all the powers herein granted to
the Corporation for the purpose of locating and completing
said Railroad and branches, and for the transportation of
persons, goods and property of all descriptions, and all
such power and authority for the management of the Cor-
poration, as may be necessary and proper to earry into
effect the objects of this Act; to purchase or hold within or
without the Province, lands, materials, engines, cars, and
other necessary things, in the name of the Corporation, for
the use of said Road, and for the transportation of persons,
goods and property of all descriptions; and to make such
connection with other Railroad Companies within or without
the Province, either by leasing their road to other Corpo-
ration or Corporations on such terms and for such length
of time as may be agreed upon, or by consolidating the stock
of their road with that of other Railroad Companies or Com-
pany upon such terms as may be agreed upon; to make,
execute and deliver good and sufficient mortgage deed or
deeds of their road and all its branches, to such private
persons or Corporations within or without this Province as
they may think the interest of the stockholders in their Com-
panyrequires; and to make such equal assessments from time
to time on all the shares in said Corporation, as they may
deem necessary and expedient in the execution and progress
of the work, and direct the same to be paid to the Treasurer
of the Corporation, and the Treasurer shall give notice of
all such assessments; and in case any subscriber or stock-
holder shall neglect to pay any assessment on his share or
shares, for the space of thirty days after such notice is given,
as shall be prescribed by the bye laws of said Corporation,
the Directors may order the Treasurer to sell such share or
shares at public auction, after giving such notice as may be
prescribed as aforesaid, to the highest bidder, and the same
shall be transferred to the purehaser; and such delinquent
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subscriber or stockholder shal be held accountable to be
Corporation for the balance, if his share or shares shah11 sel)for less than the assessment due thereon, witli iuiterlest and
cost of sale, and shall be entitled to the overis if hishae
or shares shall seil for mor than the assessment due ,ith
interest and cost of sale; provided that no s hareholder insaid Company shall be in any manner whatever lable for
any debt or demand due by said Coinpan'y beyond the
amount of his or their shares in the capital stock of said
Company, not paid up; and no assessment shall be laid
upon any shares in said Company for a greater amount thanifty dollars per share on the whole.

6. A toll is hereby granted and established for the solebenefit of said Corporation, upon ail assengers nd property
of ail descriptions which may be eonveyed or transported
by them upon such road, at such rate as may be agreed upon
and established from time to time by the Directors of said
Corporation.

7. The said Railroad Corporation shail erect and in tain
substantial, legal and sufficient fences on each sde of the
land taken by them for their Railroad, where the samepauses
through enclosed or improved land, or lands that may here-after be improved- and for neglect or failure to erect and
maintain such fencés, said Corporation shall be liable to be
indicted in any Court having competent jrisdiction, and to
be fined in such sum as shall be adjudged necessary to repair
the same, and such fines shall be collected and paid as other
fines are by law collected and paid, and shall be expended
for the erection or repair of such fence under the direction
of an agent appointed by the Court imposing such fine
provided however, saidfences may be dispensed with at the
receiving and landing places of passengers and freight, and
at such other places as fences are nót elsewhere usuàlly
required.

8. The annual meeting of the said Corporation shall be
holden on the second Tuesday in January, or sncb otherday
as :shall be determined by the bye laws, at such time ana
place as the Directors for the time being shan appoint, at
which meeting the Directors shall be rchosen by ballot, each
proprietor byhimself or by proxy, being entitied to as many
votes as he holds shares; nd the Diredtrsae hereby
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authorized to call special meetings of the stockholders when-
ever they shall deem it expedient and proper, giving such
notice as the Corporation by their bye laws shall direct.

9. The said shares of said Corporation shall be deemed
personal estate, and transferable'as such, and every such share
shall entitle the holder thereof to a proportionate part of the
profits and dividends of the said Company, àfter the makiÈg,
completing and maintaining the said Railway, and other
incidental expenses; but no shareholder shall be entitled to
transfer any share after any call shall have been made in
respect thereof, until he or she shall have paid all calls for
the time being due on every share held by him or her.

10. The Directors of the Company may from time to time
by deed, subject and charge, in such manner as they think
fit, the said Railroad, and the future lands, goods and other
property and effeects, tolls, income and profits whatsoever
of the said Company, or such parts thereof as the Directors
may think fit; and may also in like manner grant and assure
the whole or any part of any guaraÛtee of interést, grlit of
money or lands, or other benefit, profit or advantage already
or to be hereafter granted, conceded or allowed to Railroad
Companies in this Province by any Aet of Assembly; and
every deed executed by the Directors of the Company shall
be under the common seal of the Company, whièh the
Directors are hereby authorized to affix to every such deed,
and under the respective hands and seals of any three or
more of the Directors of the said Company; and every deed
so executed shall have as full effect and be as binding and
conclusive on the Company, and the Directors of the Com-
pany, as if the terms and provisions of such deed were by
this Act of Assembly expressly enacted and made binding
and conclusive accordingly.

11. The joint stock and property of the said Company
shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of
the saie.

12. The said Company, by their agents, servants, and
workmen, shall and may enter upon any lands of private
persons, for the purposes of making a survey of the line or
route of the .contemplated Railroad, and to eut down or
remove, where necessary to the making of such survey, any
trees or other obstacles on such lands; compensation for
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such cutting and removing to be made to such owners of
private property, by the same proceedings and inthe same
manner as is prescribed under the first Section of this Act.

18. The said Company, to entitle themenlves to the privi-
leges, benefits and advantages to them granted in this Act,
shall bonafide commence to build said Bailway within two
years from the passage of this Act; failing which, then this
Act and every matter and thing therein contained shal cease
and be utterly null and void; and if the said Railway, having
been commenced, shall not be made and completed within
the period of five years from the passage of this Act, 80 as
to »e used for the conveyance and carriage of passengers,
goods and chattels thereon, then this Act and every matter
and thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly null
and void.

14. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
Company, or their contractors, to enter upon any lands
reserved for Naval or Military purposes, without the consent
of Her Majesty; nor shall it be construed to confer upon the
said Company any exclusive right or privilege in regard to
the construction of any branch line, to which Provincial aid
may hereafter be afforded, or shall authorize the said Com-
pany in any way to bar or prevent a connection between
such branches and the extension contemplated by this Act.

CAP. XLIV.
An Act to facilitate the winding up of the affairs of Incorporated

Companies.
Section.. Section.
1. Definition of term " Company." 14. Court may order cais te be made on
2. Definition of term " Court;" proviso. unpaid stock.
3. When ant. how Company may be 15.When enlia are made Curatormay

wound up. eue.
4. Publication of chief place of busi- 16. Curator may sueorbesuèdfoedebts

ness; evidece ofsucl pnbicatiôn. due to or from Compsny.
5. Evidence of insolvency. 17. Cureter te Jie semi-annirally state-
6. Service.of notice, &c., how made. ment of assets with Clerk of Court.
7. Application forwindiàgup Comrpany, 18. When amenssufficienti Court may

how and to whom made. order dividend.
S. Notice of Petition, &c., when and on 19. Curator tobe an officer -f tlie Court.

whom served ; proviso. 20- Surplus, if a.y, hôw applied.
9. Court may grant order for winding 21. Court may make eau on conffibutors

up Cempany, and appoint a Curator. to amount of their liability.
10. Curator to give security ; powers of 22. Set-off allowedcontributors.

Curator. 23. Compensation ta Curator.
11. Duties of Curator. 24. When Court shail order Cm
12. Actions against Company siayed. dissolved.
13. When former owner not relieved by 25. Court may make mies relative tetmai1fer of sharem. windig op rf co bmdpany.

26. Not to, apply te suits now pending.
1 t
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Passed 13th 4pni 1864.
WHEREAS it is expedient for the benefit of ereditors, and

also of the members of such Companies as are hereinafter
mentioned, to give them a speedy and inexpensîve means
of winding up the affairs of such Companies when unable -to
meet their pecuniary engagements and liabilities ;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That the word " Company," when used in this Act,shall be construed to mean any incorporated Company,whether formed or subsisting before or after the passing of
this Act, other than and excepting Railway Companies, to
which last mentioned Companies and to ordinary Co-part-
nerships, this Act shall not apply.

2. The word " Court," whenever it occurs in this Act,shall be construed to mean the Supreme Court of Judicature
or any Judge thereof, before which Court, or any Judge
thereof, all and every of the proceedings under this Act may
be had and taken; provided that any such proceeding of
any Judge shall be subject to appeal to the whole Court in
Term.

3. A Company may be wound up under this Act by the
Court-

1st. Whenever the Company, at a general meeting, has
passed a special resolution concurred in by a majority
in number and value of the shareholders therein, requir-
ing the Company to be wound up;

2nd. Whenever the Company has forfeited its charter by
non-user or otherwise, or suspended its business for the
space of a whole year, or shall become dissolved by
effluxion of time;

3rd. Whenever the Company is insolvent;
4th. Whenever three fourths of the capital of the Company

have been lost or become unavailable.
4. Every Company already formed shall within three

months after the passing of this Act, and every Company
hereafter to be formed shall within two months after its
incorporation, fix and declare a chief place of business in
this Province, and shall give notice thereof in the Royal
Gazette, and shall file a certificate signed by the President
of such Company, and under the seal of the Company, set-
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ting forth the place so fixed and declared, in the oflice of the
Provincial- Secretary; and the production of the Royal Ga-
zette containing such notice, or a copy of the certificate so
filed, certified by the Provincial Secretary, shal be sufficientevidence of such chief place of business being so fixed and
declared.

5. The return unsatisfied in the whole or in part of any
writ of execution against the Company, directed to the SherifF
of the County in which the chief place of business of said
Company may be situated, shall be prima facie evidence of
insolvency within the meaning of this Act.

6. Service of any notice, order, rule, or writ, in or incident
to or preliminary to any proceeding under this Act against
or in respect of any Company, may be made upon such Com-
pany by leaving a copy thereof at the chief place of business
of such Company, with any grown person in charge thereof,
or there or elsewhere with the President orSecretarythereof;
and if the Company have no known place of business, or be
without any known President or Secretary, then upon a state-
ment to that effect being made under oath to the Court
having the requisite jurisdiction, such Court shall order the
publication for one month in the Royal Gazette of such notice,
order, rule, or writ, or the substance thereof respectively,
which publication shall be held to be due notice thereof.

7. Any application for the winding up of any Company
shall be by Petition to the Court,- and shall be verified by
affidavit or other sufficient evidence; and in cases when the
Company is insolvent, such petition may be filed either by
a creditor whose debt has remained unsatisfied after such
proceedings as aforesaid taken to compel payment thereof,
or by any member of the Company liable to become a con-
tributory towards the payment of its debt; but when any
ground other than the non-payment of debt is alleged for
the winding up of the Company, such contributory alone
shall be entitled to make such application.

8. Notice of such petition, with a copy of the same, and
affidavit of verification and of the day on which such petition
is to be presented for hearing thereof before the Court, shall
be served upon the Company at least ten days before such
presentation thereof, and shall also be given by advertise-
ment to be twice inserted in the Royal Gazette, and twice in
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some newspaper (if any) published in the County in which

the chief place of business of the Company is situated ; pro-

vided always, that the Court may at the hearing of the

petition direct the same to stand over, and order such further

notice to be given as to the Court shall seem meet; and pro-

vided also, that the Court may in its discretion proceed upon

the production of the Royal Gazette with such notice as

aforesaid, in case no better service, after due diligence can,

in the opinion of the Court, be effected within a reasonable

time.
9. Upon hearing of any Petition for the winding up of

any Company, filed by such creditor or contributoryas afore-

said, the Court may make an order for the winding up of
the Company, which order shall be forthwith published in

the Royal Gazette, and shall therein fix a day for the appoint-

ment of a Curator to said Company, and shall therein require

the creditors and members of suchl Company to appear before

the Court on such day, to give their advice as to such appoint-

ment; and such Court shall on such day, after hearing any

suggestion made by any creditor or contributory, but without

being bound by any such suggestion, nominate and appoint
a Curator of such Company, and in the event of such Curator

neglecting to put in security as hereinafter provided, or

refusing to accept such appointment, or afterwards becoming

incompetent by reason of death, absence from the jurisdiction,
removal by the Court, or other cause, to perform the duties

thereof, an other and like appointment of a Curator may

from time to time be made in Iike manner as the first

appointment.
10. Such Curator shall give such description and amount

of security for the due performance of his duties as the Court

may determine, and may be called upon by the Court from

time to time to substitute and give, and he shall thereupon
give fresh or additional security ; and upon the completion

of such security shall become and be vested, in his capacity
of Curator, with al moneys and securities for money, doeu-

ments, papers, books of account, estate, effects and assets

of the Company generally; and shall have power forthwith

thereupon as such Curator to take possession thereof, and in

his said capacity to institute and maintain any kind of action,
attachment or proeeeding for obtaining and maintaining
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possession of suchl estate and efects, and of every part and
portion thereof, whieh eould'bë instituted'or maintained by
such Curator, if he were the absolute and unconditional pro-
prietor thereof; and a copy of the order appointing such
Curator, authenticated by the seal of the Supreme Court,
shall be prima facie evidence of such appointment and: of
such security having been given.

11. The Curator shall give. twelve weeks notice of his
appointment, and of the order for winding up, in the Royal
Gazette, and shall in such notice call upon all persons owing
the Company to pay up, and all creditors to file with him
their claims against the Company, verified by oath, and in
Form A in the Schedule of this Act, written within three
months from the first publication of such notice; and the
dividends from time to time to be ordered, shall be paid to
those creditors whose -accounts may have been filed at the
time mentioned- in such notice; other creditors may file
their claims, but shall only be entitled to the dividends there-
after ordered, unless on the final distribution there shall be
sufficient !assets to pay al the liabilities and the expenses
of winding up the afairs of the Company.

12. After theappointment of such Curator, al suits against
the Company shall be stayed, unless the Court, on application
to that effect by the plaintiff and after notice to the-Curator,
shall authorize the plaintif to proceed with such suit, and
such order mIay be made subject to such provision as to
future costs as the Court may -think fit to make ; and no
member or officer of the Company, after such appointment
as aforesaid, shall dispose of any of the property or assets of
the Company, and no subsequent transfer of any share or
interest in the Company shall be valid.

13. No transfer of any share or claim in- any Company,
made byanay shareholder or contributory within three months
next before the application upon which an order for winding
up such Company shall be granted, shall relieve any share.
holder or contributory from liability to the Company ôr its
Curator, for al calls which -may- be made by order'of the
'Court for unpaid stock, or for which, by virtue of the Charter
or Act of incorporation, he would have been liable had he
not transferred the same.

14. Upon application by the Curator, the Court may from



time to time order such calls to be made, by a per centage
paid to the Curator on all unpaid stock in the Company, as
shall appear to be necessary towards paying the liabilities of
the Company, and the expenses of winding up its affairs,
and notice of such calls shal be advertised in the Royal
Gazette.

15. Whenever the Court shall make au order for any call

upon stockholders or contributories against unpaid stock,
the Curator may sue any stockholder or cortributory in an
action of- debt in bis own name for the amount of such call,
before any Court having jurisdiction to the amount of such

call, and proof of the amount of such shareholder's or con-
tributory's stock; and the order of the Court, or a copy
thereof under the hand of the Clerk of the Pleas, or of any
Judge of the Court, shall be primafacie evidence of the debt,
and he shall have judgnent and execution for the amount
and costs, in the same manner in all respects as for a debt
due to himself personally, but for the benefit of the estate.

16. The Curator appointed shall as soon as possible, with-
out unreasonable sacrifice thereof, convertthe moveable assets
into money, and collect the outstanding debts and unpaid
stock subscriptions due to the Company, and for that purpose
may sue or be sued in his own name as Curator, and may
sell in the manner he may deem most advantageous, all per-
sonal or moveable property of the Coimpany, and, subject to
au order of the Court to be obtained in that behalf, may
refer debts or claims to arbitration, or compound or com-
promise the same; and as to the immoveable property there-

of, the same shall be sold by such Curator when so ordered

by the Court, after such publication and notices, and after

the expiration of such time as the Court in such order shall

appoint, and when regularly made, such sale shall have the
same effect as if made by the Company, and shall convey
the same title as such Company could convey, and no other
title may be conveyed by any deed signed and sealed by the
saidl Curator, or by any vesting order made by the Court.

17. The Curator shall file semi-annually with the Clerk of
the Court a statement of the assets in his hands, and of the
claims filed with him, verified by affidavit; and if at any
time between the periods of such filing, he shall have siffi-
cient assets to pay ten per centum on the claims filed, he shall
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make a special return thereof so verified, to the end that theCourt may order a dividend to be paid to the creditors.

18. Whenever the amount of moieys realized from theassets of any Company shal appear to the Court to warrant
a dividend thereof, the Court shal make an order for such
dividend as the moneys so realized will warrant which shallimmediately thereafter be notified by the Curator in a localnewspaper, if any, and if-not, then in the Royal Gazette, andshall be paid to such creditors respectively on demand.

19. The Curator of any Company appointed in manneraforesaid shall be an officer of the Court appointing him,subject to the summary order and rule of that Court as to
all matters, things and duties confided to and imposed uponhim by this Act; and bis accounts shall be subject to contest,the performance of his duties to be enforeed, and bis acts inbis said capacity to be restrained and regulated in everyrespect on summary application by petition or motion to theCourt. wbich appointed him, and he shall be liable to attach-ment or removal by the Court for misconduet, or fo waàntof suficient.security; provided always, that when the bring-ing or defending of any suit, or the doing of any act in thewinding up of any Company, shall or may be attended withmore costs than the Curator thereof shall think it expedient

to lay out or riski and any application be made to compelhim to bring or defend such suit, or to do such act, the Courtmay order such Curator to bring or-defend such suit,'or todo such act, as the case may be, but on the condition onlythat the applicant shall give good and sufficient-security tasuch Curator for the payment to him of any costs which maybe incurred by him in obedience to such order.
20. If there be any surplus of the funds realized from theassets of any Company, after the payment of all the-creditors

thereof n full the same shal first be devoted to the. iadjust.ment of the rights of the contributories among .themselves,
and afterwýards shall be distributed pro rata among the con-tributories.

21. The Court may at any time, and from time to time,make calls- on any of the contributories to the-extent of their
respective liabilities, for payment of all or any of the sum orsums for which they are liable, and in the proportion in.which the contributories are so liable, and to ther amount
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thereof which the Court may deem necessary to satisfy the

debts of the Company, and the costs, charges and expenses

of winding it up; and it may, in making sueh calls, take

into consideration the probability of some assets not yet col-

lected being realized, and some liabilities not yet ascertained

becoming debts.
22. No contributory to any Company in process of being

wound up under this Act, shal be entitled to set off any

claim he May have against such Company by way of set off

to the unpaid balances of stock held by him in sueli Com-

pany, unless such set off shal have been allowed and credited

to him on the books of the Company on account of such

unpaid balance, previous to the application for the order to

wind up such Company, and by express order of the Diree-

tors or Managers thereof.
23. There shall be paid to the Curator such salary or remu-

neration, by way of per centage or otherwise, as the Court

may direct.
24. When the affairs of the Company have been com-

pletely wound up, the Court shall make an order declaring

the Company to be dissolved from the date of such order,

and thereupon the Company shal be dissolved accordingly.

25. The Court, as often as circumstances may require,

may make such i-ules concerning the. mode of proceeding to

be p~ursued for winding up a Company, and may establish

such table of fees, applicable to ail proceedings under this

Act, as from time to time may appear meet and necessary;
and until such rules and such table of fees are made, it shallbe

competent to the Court to make any order it may deem just,

and which shall not be inconsistent with this Act, for wind-

ing up auny Company, and for the proceedings necessary

therefor under this Act, and any power or direction contained

in any such order, shall be deemed to have been fullyautho-

rized by this Act.
26. This Act shall not apply to or affect suits nowy pending,

or to any Companies which have discontinued business, or

which have been dissolved before the passing of thie Act.

27. Nothing in this Act contained shall-afect any existiDg

privilege or priority of one creditor or class of creditors over

another, or be construed to operate any change in the liabihi-

ties of parties.
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during, the continuance of such services respectively, shall

be exempt from the payment of City and County rates and

taxes to the amount of six dollars; provided that in aIl cases,
whether under the provisions of this Act or of the said twenty
first Section of the said Act, it shal be a matter of discretion

with the commanding officer whether he will grant or refuse

such certificate; and provided also, that should any officer,
non-commissioned officer or man be expelled or discharged
froma Volunteer Company, he shall beliabletothepayment of

his taxes and to the performance of all other duties imposed by
law, and from which he would have been otherwise exempt;
and upon such expulsion or discharge, it shall be the duty

of the Captain of the Company to wbich such expelled or

discharged person belonged, to make-a return in writing of
the name of such person to the proper Collector of taxes
within ten days after such expulsion or discharge, under a

penalty of four dollars for every neglect; and it shall be

thereupon the duty of such Collector forthwith to collect

from such person, such, sums of money as he should bave

collected in case such person had not belonged to a Volunteer

Company, or to Class B performing dril1 and exercise as

aforesaid.
3. Any thing in the twenty second Section of the said Act

to the contrary thereof notwithstanding, the Captain of any
Volunteer Company shall and may, and he is hereby required
to expel from his Company at any time any non-commissioned
officer or man of his Company who shall be guilty of improper
conduct, or inattention to duty ; provided that if the person

expelled shall demand an appeal in writing within six days
from the time of expulsion, he may make such appeal to the

Lieutenant Colonel or commanding officer of the Battalion
or Regiment to which he, before and at the time of bis

expulsion, belonged; and it shall be the duty of such Lieu-
tenant Colonel, or commanding officer, without delay, to

nominate and appoint a board of three officers not conn-ected
with the Company to whieh such expelled person belonged
at the time of bis expulsion, to investigate the matter, and

report thereon to the Adjutant General of the Militia, and
the decision of -such Board shall be final if approved of by
the Commander in Cbief.

4. In addition to the provisions contained in the forty
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ninth Section ofthe said Act, the fficers, non-cemmissioned
Dfficers and men of the several Volunteer Corps and the
men of Class B who may be eorpelled to performdrill and
exercise ander the authority of the sixteenth Sedtion of :the
said·Act, shall take the oath of allegiance within onemonth
after they shall become members of suah Corps, or béecom
pelled tó përform such drill and ëxercise; and sueh oatih of
allegiance shall and may be administered by the Captain of
the Compainy, such Captain having previously tàkèn such
oath before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peaee;
and the oath shall be fairly written on a roll of parchment or
paper, as signed by the several deponents, and transmitted
as soon as may be to the Adjutant General.

5. The- thirty seventh Section of the said Act is'; hereby
repealed; and in lieu thereof,-The enrolment of:the Seden-
tary Militia men, and men of Class B and Class C of the
Active Militia, except on the eastern side of the Harbour of
Saint John, shall be made in each Company division by the
Captain or senior officer of the Company for the time being,
who, immediately on receiving the notice of enrolment from
the commanding officer of the Regiment or Battalion, shall
cause a notice to be posted up in three or more of the most
public places in his Company division, at least twenty days
before the time appointed for such enrolment, requiring all
persons liable to be enrolled to appear personallyat the time
and place in such notice mentioned, and enrol themselves;
or in lieu of personal appearance. to send aýwritten statement
to such Captain or senior officer, setting forth their names,
ages, and places of abode; and every iman liable to be
enrolled under the provisions of ithe said Act, and not
appearing and enrolling, or not sénding irx the written state-
ment aforesaid, within ten days after the timre mentiorned in
the said notice, or within twenty days afterie shall havé
become liable to be enrolledý, .by reason of the alteration of
any Militia division, change of residence, or otherwise how-
soever, shalI be liable to7 a fine of nôt less than two dollars
and not more than five dollars.

6. If any Assessor, Town Clerk or other municipalI o-fcer
shall wiifully neglect or refuse on reasonable demand; to give
to the commanding officer',or any officer ornoni-commissioned
officer of the Company, the information requir&-ofhimruuder



the authority of the fortieth Section of the said Act, he shall
be liable to a fine of not less than two dollars and not more
than five dollars for every offence.

7. The provisions of the seventy fourth Section of the said
Act shall extend to meetings for "muster," as well as meet-

ings for drill and exercise; and the penalty in such cases
shall be not less than two dollars and not more than five
dollars.

8. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act,
are hereby repealed.

CAP. XLVI

An Act further to enlarge the jurisdiction of the City Court of the

City of Saint John, and in amendment of the Law relating to said
Court.

Section. Section
1. In what. actions Court has juris- 9. Court May tax.Coansel feet.

diction. 10. In case ofnon-jurisdiconjUdgIft
2. Right to reduce laim. bow rendere&
3. Process, forms. &c 11. Judgment, ho* proved.
4. Provisions of Sec. 9, 22 Vic. cap. 38, 12. Executions over forty dolars, to

extended to this Act. whom directed.
5. Provisions of Sections 4 and 5, 23 13. Executionto ShUTIst the

Vie. cap. 57, extended to this Act. body; disehare
6. Provisionsof 13 Tic. cap. 1, extended 14. Defendant, if iinprisnnd. how

to this Act. brought up to attend uial.
7. Provisions of Charter, &c. extended 15. Linit of Act.

to this Act. 16. Sections of former -&cta repealed.
S. PlaintifZor Defendant may conduct 17. Fees and costs,

'suit in person'or by Attorney. Pane 144 Aprt7 1864..

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. TheOty Court of 9 the City of Saint John sal have.
juisdiction over-al actions of debt were te surisdemandent
does 1ot exceed eighty dollarsf.

2. The. same rig1t to reduce a caiut originahly over eighty
dollars by credit1 of pDefndnt, or by abandonme soas t
bring the dlaim withiu'thejubriediction extende , by thisa t

and aiso siihar proceedings as to the, set off -of adverse éWa3ms
shal 1e had and alhowed in suita under th1i At.astpre.ent-
exi1t and are in force in the neid Court fi actions of delt

,or twentyi doll1. anFe uedsr.
. Th&proces foms.and prceedinge ins beptenbesy eto

as are n acw.established, uaed n antd alowed i e ac iso a of debt

i1 the it 0o ourt o
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4. The provisions of the ninth Section of'an Act passed ii
the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act to enlarge thejurisdction of the tyj Court of
the ty of int John, shall extend and apply to suits bronght
under this Act.

5 The several provisions and provisos of the fourth and
fifth Sections of an Act passed in the twenty third year of
the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled .An Act relaing
to :the Cty Court of the Gty of Saint John, shall extend and
apply to suits brought under this Act.

6. The provisions of the Act of Assembly 13 Victoria,
Chapter 1, relating to the relief of persons confned for debt
in the body of the gaol in the City and County of Saint
John, shall extend and apply t suits brought under this Act.

d..Al the provisions of the Charter of the City of saint
Jàhn, and of the several Actsof Assembly relating to the
City Court of the City of Saint John, and the practice and;
proceedings. of said Court now in force and applicableto:
and not inconsistent with the provisions of thisAct, and the,
jurisdiction hereby created, shall; extend, and apply to suits
brought unßer this Act.

8. Any-plaintifor defendant in a suit before the said Court;
may appear and conduct his suit either in person, by bis,
agent, or by Attorney ofthe Supreme Court, whoseauthority
may be either written or oral; but on the trial sach.Attorney
shaal not be a competent witness for.the party for who.m he,
appears.

Ia defended cases, where the sum demanded exceeds,
twenty dollars, the Court mayin their discretion tax a Coun-
sel fee to the sucesful party on the.trialof the cause, not
in any case to exceed four dollars, tobe included with costse
recoverable, on. judgment; but the Court shall not tax a fee
inany case unless, in the opinion of, the Cort, under the,
oircumstanees, the assistance of Conasel wa- reasonably
required.

10If on the trial of-any aetion %brought in the said Court,
itshalb appear that the Court-ha-n-ot:jurisdiction inthe case,
judgment shall be rendered as:iîwease.of non-suit, an(4 the,
defendant shall have execution for costs accordingly.

U . Ajudgment recoveredinthesaidCourt iay be proved
bcpyiofithe recon ogalph judment catdunder thei

C-' 46]i
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hand of the Common Clerk, or bis Deputy, to be a true copy,
and to have been compared witb the original entry of such
judgment in a record book of the said Court.

12. All executions issued upon any judgment had in the
said Court under this Act upon suits for the recovery of
sums over forty dollars, shall be directed to the Sherif of
the City and County of Saint John, instead of to one of the
Marsbals of said Court as in other cases, and the form of
execution shall be altered as may be required accordingly;
and every such execution shall be dated on the day upon
which the same is issued, and shall be returnable thirty days
after the date thereof; and the said Sherif shall register all
executions received by him under this Act, in a record book
to be kept by him for the purpose, and shall make return
thereof to the Common Clerk's office; and the said Sherif
shall proceed on such executions according to the exigency
thereof, in the same manner and with like powers and autho-
rities as upon executions issued out of the Supreme Court
of this Province.

13. Executions delivered to the Sherif against the body
of any defendant under this Act, shall have the like effect, as
regards fixing bail, as if delivered to a Marshal for the pur-
pose of being executed according to the practice of the said
Court; and any defendant, after judgment obtained against
him in the said Court, may render himself or be rendered by
his bail in discharge of his bail, in like manner and with the
like effect as may now be done in said Court before judg-
ment; and if a suit shall have been commenced against the
bail, the same shall at any time before judgment recovered
therein be dismissed by the Court on payment into Court
of the costs in such suit up to the time of render.

14. Any defendant in a suit before the said Court, who
may be imprisoned in the common gaol in any civil suit,
may be brought up to attend the trial of his suit in the said
Court by an order under the hand of the Aldermen or
Common Clerk presiding in said Court, and after the trial
shall be recommitted to prison; and no Sherif or Gaoler
acting in obedience to such order shall be liable to an action
for an escape.

15. This Act shall continue and remain in force until the
first day of May one thousand eight hundred and sixty nine.

118 [C. 46
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16. The tënth and twenty sixth Sections of an Act passed
in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act to alter and amend the practice and proceedings
in the City Court of Saint John; the fourth and fifth Sections
of an Act passed in the twenty second year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to enlarge Me jurisdic-
tion of the City Court of the Cty of Saint John; and the twenty
fifth Section of an Act passed in the twenty third year of the
Reign of Her said Majesty, intituled An Act relating to the
City Court of the City of Saint John ; are hereby repealed.

17. The fees and costs in actions in the said City Court,
and for the Aldermen, Common Clerk, and Marshals, shall
be taxed and allowed according to the following Table, that
is to say:

To the Aldermen.
Every Judgment in suits for the recovery of any sam

not exceeding twenty dollars, ... ... ... $0 50
Every Judgment in suits for the recovery of any sum

over twenty dollars and not exceedingforty dollars, 1 00
Every Judgment in suits for the recovery of any sum

over forty dollars and not exceeding sixty dollars, 1 50
Every Judgment in suits for the recovery of any sum

over sixty dollars, ... ... ... ... 2 00
Every Oath administered out of Court, ... ... 0 20
Every Order out of Court, ... ... ... ... 0 30
Every Order to postpone the trial of a cause, ... 0 40

To the Common Clerk for the use of the Corporation.
Summons, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 13

Each copy, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 07

Attachment, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 13
Each copy, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 07
Each Oath, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 10

(Not more than two to be taxed for witnesses on a trial.)
Subpena and Ticket, ... ... ... ... ... 0 14
Each additional Ticket, ... ... ... ... ... 0 06
Venire, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 14
Execution, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 14

Each Certificate, ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 20

Copies of papers per folio of one hundred words, ... 0 10
Every-Judgment in suits for the recovery of any sum

overtwentydollarsandnotexeedingforty &llars, 1 00
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Every Judgment in suits for the recovery of any sum
over forty dollars and not exceeding sixty dollars, $1 50

Every Judgment in suits for the recovery of any sum
over sixty dollars, ... ... ... 2 00

To the Marshals.

In suits for the recovery of any sum not exceeding twenty
dollars:-

Serving Summons, ... ... ... ... $0 20

Serving Attachment, ... ... · ·· ... 0 30

Serving Executions, . ... 0 50

In suits for the recovery of any sum over twenty dolla-s

and not exceeding forty dollars

Serving Sum m ons, ... --- · · $0 40

Serving Attachment, ... ... 50

Serving Executions, ... ... ... ... ... 0 80

In suits for the recovery of any sum over forty dollars
and not exceeding sixty dollars:-

Serving Summons, ... ... ... ... $0 60

Serving Attachment, ... ... ... 0 70

To the Shenf of the City and County of Saint John.

For registration and return of every Execution directed to
him under the provisions of this Act, the sum of thirty
five cents, to be paid by the party obtaining Execution,
and included in the amount for which Execution issued.

Serving Execution in suit for the recovery of any sum over

forty dollars and not exceeding sixty dollars, one dollar.

Serving Execution in suit for the recovery of any sum over

sixty dollars, one dollar and fifty cents.

Witne.ss.

To every necessaryWitness, for each day's attendance, $0 25

Travelling, if over one mile, going and returning,
each mile, . .. ... ... .. ... 5

No Witness fees to be taxed for any party unless it shall

appear on oath that he has actually paid the same to

such witness.
Parties to suits, attending as Witnesses, to be allowed same

fees as witness.
Jurors.

Each Juror who shall be sworn in a cause, 20 cents, to be

paid into Court by parties applying for Jury, and be
costs iù the cause.
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CAP. XLVIL

An Act to amend an Act intituIed An Act i «me'w1ment and consoli-
dation of ke Laws relating to Highways.

Pássed 13th Apr, 1864.
WHEREAS in and by the seventh Section of an Act made

and passed in the twenty fifth year of the Reign of Hér
present Majesty, intituled An Act in amendmen and consoi-
dation of the Laws relating to Highways, it is amongst other
things enacted, that the expenses of laying out the Road in
the said Section mentioned, shall be regulated as provided
by the fifteenth Section of the said Act: And whereas it is
expedient to amend the said Section, so far as the same
relates to such expenses ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-

That the expenses of laying out the Road mentioned in
the said seventh Section, shall be regulated by the provisions
,of the thirteenth Section of the said Act, and not by the
fifteenth Section of the same, any thing in the said Act con-
tained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. XLVIII.
An Act to explain an Act relating to Lands required for Railway

purposes.
Passed 13th April, 1864.

WHEREAS an Act passed in the nineteenth year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to
Lands requirei for Railway purposes: And whereas doubts
may exist whether the provisions of that Act extend to lands
necessary for the continuation of the present line from the
principal Station at Saint John to deep water in the Harbour
of Saint John; for remedy whereof,-

Be it enacted and declared by the Lieutenant Governor,
Legislative Council, and Assembly,-

That the provisions of the said recited Adt, intituled An
At relating to Lands required for Railway purposes, and each
and every of them, be deemed and taken to apply to all
lands which may be required for the purpose of extending
any Line or Lines of Railway from the present principal
terminus in Saint John to any part of the City of SaintJohn,

16
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or to any deep water terminus in the Harbour of Saint John,

and to all lands required for Stations, or Depots,ý or other

purposes connected with any such Line of Railway, to all

intents and purposes ; and al the powers given by the said

recited Act to the Governor, Commissioners, Appraisers or

other officers or persons named or mentioned therein, rhall

and may extend to and be exercised by them respeetively.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act relating to certain Lands required for Railway purposes in the

City of Saint John.

Section. Section.

1. Mayor, &c., when notified by Com- 7. Duty ofAppwaisenrs.
missioners, may extend ine. 9. Appraisement, when bin iceng.

2; Land ta be taken; quantity. 9ý Appraiserleflt ta be filed in office of

3. Mayor, &c. may enter on iands for Common Clerk; when filed, Mayor,

s.rvey. &c. to order assessment.

4. When survey is made and recorded 10. Amount, when collected, to whom

Commissioflers may enter upon lands. paid.
5. Provisions of Act 21 Vie. cap. 18, to 11. adtobepaid for before being take.

apply to this Act. 12. Compensation to Appraisers.

6. Appraisers, by whom appointed. Passed 13th April 1864.

WHEREAS it is highly desirable that a Deepý Water Termi-

nus should be established in the City of Saint John, on the

eastern side of the Harbour: And whereas the Corporation

of the said City, in case of the establishing such terminus at

the Breakwater in Sidney Ward, and granting a right of

way for extending the European and North American Rail-

way through as much of the City property as lies between

the present line of such Railway near the Aboideau i the

County of Saint John, arouud Courtenay Bay, to said Break-

water, should have authority to enter on and purchase any

property not belonging to said Corporation, and that may

be required for the fully opening and establishing of such

Railway to the Breakwater;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le-

gislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of

Saint John are hereby authorized and empowered, whenever

and so soon as the Commissioners for the management and

construction of Railways appointed or to be appointed under

the authority of an Act passed in the nineteenth year of the

Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize

the construction of Railways in this Province, shall notify the
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Common Council of said City in writing, of their intention
te extend the line of Railway by the eastera bounds of
said City -to the Breakwater in Sidney Ward, and 1 at all
times thereafter, to enter upon and take possession of any
lands required for the track of such Railway, and order and
direct a survey and plan (of the lines and lands required) te
be made, and shall lay off the lands by metes and bounds,
and record a description thereof in the office of the Registrar
of Deeds for the City and Coiunty of Saint John; and the
same shall operate as and be a dedication to the Queen for
the purposes of such Railwav of such lands, whetber the
same be lands of said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,
or any person or persons whomsoever.

2. The lands so taken shall not be more than six rods in
breadth for track, beginning at the present line of the
European and North A.merican Railway, at such part thereof
in the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, as
the said Commissioners for the construction of Railways
may determine, and extending therefrom to the City of
Saint John, and around and within the eastern bounds of
said City, near Courtenay Bay, in such direction as may be
found by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty most
practicable, to the Breakwater in Sidney Ward, in said City.

3. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, by them-
selves, their servants, and agents, may and are hereby
authorized and empowered to enter upon any lands for the
purpose of surveying and locating such line of Railway.

4. Upon the survey of such line, and recording of the
metes and bounds thereof, as provided for by the first Sec-
tion of this Act, the said Commissioners for the management
and construction of Railways shall and may enter upon the
lands so set apart and dedicated to the public for the pur-
poses of such Railway, and shall have upon and over the
whole line s established, all the powers and authorities
given to said Commissioners by any Act now in force or
that may hereafter be enacted and be in force relating to
Railways, and land required for Railway purposes.

5. The several provisions of an Act passed in the twenty
first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An
Actfor the regutzion of Railways, shall extend and apply to
this Act, and the line of Railway hereby established, as fully
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and effectually to all intents and purposes as if the several
Sections of the said Act, from the first to the sixteenth, both
inclusive, had been speeially set forth herein.

6. The Governor in Council may appoint not less than
three persons to be appraisers for ascertaining and settling
the value of any land so taken, and any claim for damages
occasioned by the construction of such Railwayunderthe Aet;
who shall be sworn to the faithful and impartial discharge
of their duties, before the Clerk of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John, who is hereby authorized to administer
such oath, and forthwith transmit a certificate thereof to the
Provincial Secretary.

7. The Appraisers shall examine the said line of Railway
and lands entered upon by virtue of this Act, and assess the
value of any such lands so taken, not being lands of the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ; and also assess any
damages which any lessees or assignees of lands of the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty may sustain by the
taking of any land so leased by them ; and in assessing the
value of any such land, or the damages as aforesaid, the
Appraisers shall take into consideration the benefit likely
to accrue to the respective proprietors and lessees as afore-
said, from the Railway running through or near their land,
and the value or damages shall be reduced or extinguished
accordingly.

8. The appraisement shall be agreed to and signed by a
majority of the Appraisers who may make the appraisement,
such majority in no case to be less than two, and the same
shall be hinding upon all parties.

9. The Appraisers shall file their appraisement in the
office of the Common Clerk of said City, and transmit a
copy thereof to the office of the Provincial Secretary; and
immediately after the filing of the same in the Common
Clerk's Office, it shall be the duty of the said Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the said City of Saint John, and
they are hereby authorized and required, by Warrant under
the common seal of said City, to order an assessment on the
City of Saint John on the eastern side of the Harbour and
the inhabitants thereof, for such sum as may be required for
the payment of the appraisement, costs of plan and survey,
and remuneration to the appraisers, besides the- costs and
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charges of assessing and collecting, to be assessed, levied
and collected in the same manner as any assessment made
under the provisions of the " Saint John City Assessment
Act of 1859,'' and the several Acts in amendment thereof.

10. The amounts collected under such assessnent shall be
paid to and received by the Chamberlain of the City of Saint
John, who shall keep .separate accounts of the saie, and
shall be paid out by him to the several parties entitled thereto
by virtue of this Act.

11. That nothing in this Act shall authorize the taking
and dedicating of any lands as herein provided, until the
same have been paid for or otherwise settled for with the
owners thereof.

12. The Governor in Couneil shall determine the amount
of remuneration to be paid to the appraisers for their services.

CAP. L.
An Act to explain and amend an Act intituled An Act to autlwriûe

the extension of King's Street, in that part of the City of Saint John
called Carleton.

Section. Section.
1. Commissioners. how appointed; 3. When Report filed, Mayor, &c. to

duty of Commissioners. order assessment.
2. Commissioners to make Report, and

file with Common Clerk.
Passed 13th April, 1864.

WHEREAs doubts have arisen upon the construction of the
seventh Section of an Act made and passed in the twenty
second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
An Act to authorize the extension of King's Street, in that part of
the City of Saint John called Carleton, as to the payment of
interest on the several payments contemplated in the said
Act: And whereas no remedy is given to the respective.per-
sons named in the Commissioners' Report, for the recovery
of interest upon the respective sums of money due such per-
sons named in said Report ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the Lieutenant Goverùor in Couneil shall appoint
three Gommissioners, whose duty it shall be without any
unnecessary delay, to examine the Report of said Commis-
sioners first herein named, and -aaeertainthe amount of
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money awarded to the said parties named in said Report,
when the same or any part thereof was paid to the ý said
parties entitled thereto; and that the said Commissionera
so to be appointed under this Act, shall award and allow to
the said persons mentioned in said Report so entitled to
receive certain sums of money, lawful interest upon all sums
not paid them, such interest to be calculated from one year
from the time of filing such Report of said first herein
mentioned Commissioners; the said Commissioners to be
appointed by this Act shall, in awarding and allowing such
interest, take into consideration any benefit that the same
persons so to be entitled to said interest may have received
from the user of their property, required under the Act first
herein mentioned, since the time of filing said Report.

2. That said Commissioners tu be appointed by this Act,
shall make out a Report of the amount of interest they
award to each of said parties entitled to the same, and shall
file said Report with the Common Clerk of the City of Saint
John, at the office of the said Common Clerk.

3. That upon the filing of such Report, the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, shall order
an assessment for the full amount, of said interest to, be
assessed, levied and collected from the rate payers of that
part of the City of Saint John called Carleton; which said
interest, when so collected, shall be paid to the said parties
entitled to the same, on application therefor.

CAP. LL
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northum-

berland to sell certain Lands and invest the proceeds in other Lands.
Section. Section.
1. Justices authorized to sell lands; 3. Production of deeds duly registered

proviso. to be evidence of legal sale.
2. Net proceeds, how invested.

Passed 13th A4pril, 1864A.
WHEREAS there are several pieces or parcels of Land situate

in the Parish of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland,
the title whereof is in the Justices of the Peace for the said
County in trust, as hereinafter mentioned, to-wit :-All that
certain piece or parcel of Land conveyed to the said Justices
by the late William Abrams, deceased, by Indenture bearing
date the third day of June, in the year of our Lord one
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thousand eight hundred and thirty five, in trust ônly, and to
and fo the sole use and purpose of a publie Hospital, which
piece of Land is described in the said deed as follows, to-wit:
Commencing at the northwest corner of Howard Street;
thence easterly along the northern side of the said Street, one
hundred and thirty five feet, or until it strikes King Street;
thence northerly along the westward side of King Street,
four hundred feet; thenee westerly parallel with Howard
Street, one hundred and tbirty five feet, or until it strikes the
upper or westerly line of the land conveyed to me in trust as
aforesaid; thence southerly along the said line to the place
of beginning: Also all that other piece or parcel of land
lying between King's, Queen's, Duke, and Francis Streets,
conveyed to the said Justices by Henry Cunard, by Indenture
bearing date the seventeenth day of March, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one, in trust
for the use and benefit of the public, and to be appropriated
to public purposes only as a public Square: And whereas
the first mentioned piece of land at the time when it was so
conveyed to. the said Justices was in a sufficiently isolated
situation for the purpose of a public Hospital; but whereas
it bas not been used for many years past for such purposes,
and is now nearly surrounded by dwelling bouses, which are
in close proximity thereto, rendering it unsuitable for the
purposes intended: And whereas the buildings thereon are
in a ruibous and dilapidated conditioi, and if everto be used
again for the purposes of an Hospital, would require a large
outlay for the necessary alterations and repairs, for which
there, is no fund to provide: And whereas the piece of land
conveyed by the said Henry Cunard to the said Jastices is
inconveniently situated, and from its condition and situation
cannot be advantageously used as a public Square: And
whereas it is believed that the said lands could be sold to
advantage, and that the proceeds would be sufficient to pur-
chase other lands more conveniently situated for public and
sanatory purposes, and more beneficial to the public as it
was intended by the said trusts ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:--

i. That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Nor-
thumberland are hereby authorized and empowered to sell

2%
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and dispose absolutely of the pieces or parcels of land above
described, in such lots or divisions as they shall think most
advisable, by public auction, first giving sixty days public
notice of the time and place of any such sale, by advertising
the same in a newspaper published in the said County, and
by handbills posted up within the Parish, and on such terms
as to payment of the purchase money as the said Justices
shall direct; and on payment of the purchase money for
such lands, to make and execute to the purchasers of the
said lands respectively, titles in fee simple, such deeds to be
executed under the seal of the General Sessions of the said
County; the purchasers shall not be bound to see to the appli-
cation of the purchase money ; provided that nothing herein
contained shall in any wise interfere with or affect the legal
or equitable rights of any lessees of the above described lands.

2. The net proceeds of sucb sales shall be by the said
Justices invested in the purchase of other lands in the said
Parish more conveniently situated, to be used for public
purposes.

3. All deeds and conveyauces of the said several pieces of
land, duly executed under the provisions of this Act, and
proved as provided in the case of deeds executed by Corpo-
rations, and registered according to the laws of this Province,
shall be sufficient to pass to the purchaser or purchasers of
the lands, in such deeds or conveyances described, all the
estate and title which the said Justices had and held in the
said lands; and such deeds and conveyances so executed,
proved, and registered, shail be primafacie evidence that the
said lands were regularly advertised and sold as required by
the provisions of this Act.

CAP. LII.
An Act to establish the Shire Town of the County of King's County,

and to provide for the procuring a site for and the erection of Publie
Buildings iu the Parish of Sussex within the same.

Section. Section.
1. Sbire Town, locality. 3. Buildings and land at Kingston, how
2. Public Buildings, how provided; dispose1 cf.

site. 4. Kingston to continue Shire Town,
ho.w long.

Passed 13th April, 1864.

WHEREAS the present location of the County Buildings in
King's County is found to be -extremely inconvenient te a
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large majority*of the inhabitants of the said Couity; for
remedy thereof,-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That from and after the passing of this Act, the Shire
Town of the County of King's County shall be within the
Parish of Sussex in the said County, any law, usage or eus-
tom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

2. The Justices of the Peace of the said County, at any
General or Special Sessions, shall and may designate and
provide a proper site within the said Parish of Sussex, where-
on to erect the necessary Public Buildings; provided never-
theless, that the same shall be at or near the Sussex Station
of the European and North American Railway; and they
may contract with good and sufficient workmen for the erec-
tion of such public buildings, of such dimensions, shape and
form as they may deem meet; and shall order an assessment
or assessments on the County to meet aud defray as well the
purchase money of the site, as the erection, completion and
furnishing of the said public buildings, in. such sums and at
such periods as they see fit; such assessments to be made,
assessed, collected and levied in the manner directed by
Chapter 53, Title viii, of the Revised Statutes, " Of Rates
and Taxes."

a. Immediately after the erection of .the said new public
buildings, and upon their being deempd by the said Sessions
or a Committee thereof in all respects fit for the public ser-

vice, the Sessions may sell and dispose of the County Lands
now held in the Parish of Kingston for the purposes of pub-
lie buildings, as well as the buildings and erections thereon,
or they may remove the same buildings or any of them for

public purposes, or they may, if they deem the same to be
expedient, convey and transfer the same in bulk or in por-
tions to the persons who shall contract for the erection of
the new buildings, as part payment of the contract price, or
dispose. of the same as may seem .most conducive to the
public interest.

4. Until such time -as the new buildings shall be eertified
by the said General -or Special Sessions to His Excellency
the-LieutenaatGovernor inCouinil, to be inall respects fit
and suitable for the publie service, the present Shirpo.wn
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at Kingston, and the public buildings thereon, shall be and
remain the Shire Town and the public buildings of the said
County of King's County, whereupon Proclamation of the
same shall be made in the Royal Gazette, upon which a
transfer of prisoners, and such public documents and records
as are usually deposited in the Shire Town, shall be made
to the new public buildings in the said Parish of Sussex.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to establish an additional Polling place in the Parish of Ship-
pegan, in the County of Gloucester.

Section. Section.
i. Additional Polling place, where 2. Districts Nos. 1 and 2; locality.

situate.
Passed 13th April, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That in addition to the Polling place " at or near the
Church at Shippegan," in the Parish of Shippegan, in the
County of Gloucester, as now appointed by the provisions
of the twenty fifth Section of an Act iade and passed in
the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act to regulate the election of Members to serve in
the General Assembly, the following shall be an additional
Polling place in the said Parish of Shippegan, for all electors
residing or entitled to vote in that part of the said Parish
which forms Shippegan and Miscou Islands, that is to say,-
at or near the Church at Gross Point on Shippegan Island.

2. The said Islands of Shippegan and Miscou shall be
distinguished as District number two, and the remaining
part of the said Parish as District number one.

CAP. LIV.
An Act to authorize the Roman Catholie Bishop of Chatham to sell

and dispose of a Lot of Land in Richibucto, in the County of Kent.

Section. Section.
1. What land Bishop may sell. 3. Proceeds of sale. how disposed of.
2. Conditions onwhich land maybe sold. Passed 13t .ril, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

27° VICTORIA, A. D. 1864. [C. 58,) 541.30
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1. That it shall and may be lawful for the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Chatham, to sell and dispose of a certain piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being at Richibucto, in the
County of Kent, and known and described.as follows, that
is to say:-Commencing at a stake on Sheddan Street, being
one hundred and ten feet from the corner of Queen and the
said Sheddan Streets, and at the upper boundary on Sheddan
Street of a lot sold by Hugh M'Kay to James M'Dermott;
thence south-westerly along the said James M'Dermott's
line fifty one feet to a lot of land sold by the said Hugh
M'Kay to one William E. Jury;. thence westerly along the
said William E. Jury's line to Pagan Street, so called; thence
northerly along Pagan Street until it strikes Sheddan Street;
thence south-easterly along Sheddan Street to the place of
commencement, and containing sixty perches, more or less;
being the said lot of land conveyed to the Roman Catholic
Episcopal Corporation for the Diocese of New Brunswick
by one Michael Nowlin, by deed bearing date the twenty
seventh day of December one thousand eight hundred and
fifty fLve, and duly recorded in the Kent County Records.

2. The said lot or parcel of land, with its appurtenances,
may be sold and disposed of by way of mortgage, or in fee
simple, either absolutely or conditionally, in one lot or
separate parcels, in such manner and subject to such condi-
tions, covenants, and agreements, as by the said Corporation
may be deemed necessary and proper, and thereupon to
make good, legal and sufficient conveyances of the same by
and under the seal of the said Corporation; and the respec-
tive purchasers and mortgagees thereof shall not be bound
to see to the application of the purchase moneys.

8. The proceeds of the sale hereby authorized shall be
applied to the use of the said Corporation.

CAP. LV.
An Act for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parish

of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte.
Section. Section.
1. Police Force, how appointed ; num- 4. Power of Justices.

ber of. . Assessment, by whom made and
2. Compensation to and powers of, by collected.

whom fixed. 6. Fines, to whom pal
3. Disorderly persons, &c. may be taken 7. Fines, how applied.

into custody without warrant. 8. Feet, to whom paid.
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Passed 13th Aprn, 1864.

WHEREAs offences against the peace, as well as injuries to

property, have become frequent in the Parish of Saint Ste-

phen, it is expedient to establish an effective system of Police

in the following district, to-wit:-Beginning at the dweIling

house of Joel Hill, near Milltown, and extending to Porter's

mill bridge, so called, and back from the River Saint Croix

one mile ;--
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Justices of the Peace for the said County may at

any General Sessions, or at any Special Sessions to be for

that purpose called, appoint a sufficient number of fit and

able men, not exceeding twelve, to be and act as a Police

Force within the before mentioned district, who shall be

severally sworn in by any Magistrate of the said County, to

act as Constables for preserving the peace, and preventing

all felonies, and apprehending offenders against the peace;

the men so sworn in shall, within the district, have all, such

powers, privileges, and advantages, and so be liable to all

duties and responsibilities as any Constable appointed by

law now bas, or may hereafter have, or is or may be liable

to, within his constablewick, by virtue of the common law or

Act of Assembly made or to be made, and shall obey all such

lawful conmands as they àr any of them may receive from

«time to time from any Justice of the Peace within said district,
for conducting themselves in the execution of their office.

2. The Justices of the Peace at any General Sessions, or

at any Special Sessions for that purpose called, sha;li have

powers, by regulations to be by them made, to fixthe salaries

and allowances of the persons to be employëd under this

Act, and to define the powers and dutiés of the said Police-

men or Constables.
3. That it "Il be lawful for any Constable belonging to

the said Police Force, during the time of his being on duty,

to take into his custody without warraht any loose, idle or

disorderly person which he shall find disturbing the publie

peace, or whom he shall have just cause to suspect of having

committed or being about to commit any felony or misde-

meanor, or breàeh of the peace; and all persons whom he

shall find, during the months of March, Apri, May, June,
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July, August, September, and October, between the hours
of seven o'clock P. M. and six o'clock A. M., or during the
months of November, December, January, and February,
between the hours of seven o'clock P. m. and six o'clock A.

M., lying or lurking in any highway, yard, or other place,
and not giving a satisfactory account of himself or them-
selves; and also to take into custody, without warrant as

aforesaid, any person who shall, within the limits of the

aforesaid district, be charged by any other person with com-
mitting any aggravated assault, in every case- in which the

said Constable shall have good reason to believe that such
assault has been committed, although not in view of the said
Constable, and that by reason of the recent commission cf
the offence a warrant could not have been obtained for the

apprehension ofthe offender, in order that such person may be
secured till he can be brought before a Justice of the Peace
within the said district, to be dealt with according to law.

4. The Justices of the Peace residing within the said dis-

trict shall, in addition to the powers they now possess, be
invested with and shall exercise and execute all other duties

and powers as shall be in this Act specified, or in any regu-
lations now or may hereafter be made by the General Ses-
sions, as provided for in this Act.

5. The Justices of the Peace for the said County, at their
General Sessions in April in each and every year hereafter,
are hereby authorized to make a rate and assessment for a

sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for any one year, to
defray the expenses of supporting and maintaining said
Police establishment, sucb assessment to be levied and col-
lected on the inhabitants and property residing and being
within the limits of said district; such sum shal be assessed,
levied and paid agreeably to any Acdt now or which may be
in force for assessing, levying and collecting County rates,
and when recovered or collected, shall be paid over to the
County Tremasurer of said County, to be held and applied
under the direction of the Justices of the Peace for the said

County for the purposes of this Act.
6. The sums of money recovered or received for fines,

penalties and forfeitures incurred and paid under and by
virtue öf any:of the provisions of this Act, committed, within

the limitsof the eaid district of the Parish of Saint Stephen,
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shall be paid on the first Monday of each month to the
County Treasurer.

7. The County Treasurer shall receive all sums of money
received by assessment, and all fines, penalties and forfeitures
incurred and paid from every Collector, Magistrate, Con-
stable, or other person paying the same, for the purposes of
this Act, and he shall keep and hold the same as a separate
fund for the purposes of this Act, to be paid over by him
from time to time under the order of the General Sessions
of the Peace for the said County.

8. All fees recovered by any of the Police for performing
the duties of Constables, shall be paid over as received- to
the Magistrate by whose directions he bas performed the
duty, to be paid to the County Treasurer in the same manner
as fines and forfeitures are directed to be paid over.

CAP. LVI.
An Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen's Branch Railroad Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 8. Annual meeting, when to be held.
2. Capital. 9. Shares deemed personal estate, and
3. First meeting, by whom called. transferable.
4. Powers of Corporation. 10. General powers of Directors.
5. Powers of Corporation invested in 11. Company to commence Railway

President, &c. within two years.
6. Rates of fares, by whom established. 12. Lands reserved for Naval or Military
7. Company to erect & maintain fences. purposes exempt, unless consent of

Her Majesty obtained.

Passed 13th April, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That William Todd, Freeman H. Todd, Zachariah

Chipman, Robert Watson, John Bolton, John M'Adam,
James G. Stevens, George S. Grimmer, Samuel T. King,
Nehemiah Marks, A. H. Thompson, Thomas H. Maxwell,
John Grimmer, Hugh Cullinan, George F. Hill, George A.
Boardman, John E. Moore, P. M. Abbot, their associates,
successors, and assigns, are hereby made and constituted a
body politic and corporate, by the name of " The Saint
Stephen's Branch Railroad Company," and by thatnameshall
have all the general powers and privileges made incident to
a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province, and may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shall have and
enjoy all proper remedies by law and equity, to secure and
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protect them in the exercise and use of the rights and privi-
leges, and in the performance of the duties hereafter en-
joined, and to prevent all invasion thereof in exercising and
performing the same; aud the Corporation, so soon as the
sum of ten thousand dollars of the capital stock shall be
actually paid, are hereby authorized and empowered to locate
and construct, and finally complete, alter and keep in repair
a Railroad, with one or more sets of rails or tracts, with ail
suitable bridges, tunnels, viaducts, turnouts, culverts, drains,
and ail other necessary appendages, from Saint Stephen, in
the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, in
this Province, over the most practicable route from some
terminus or point at Saint Stephen, in the Parish of Saint
Stephen aforesaid, to the Saint Andrews line of the Railroad
of the New Brunswick and Canada Railway and Land Com-
pany, whenever the said Corporation may deem it expedient
so to do, and to make such branches thereof as they shall
deem proper; and the said Company shall be and are hereby
invested with ail the powers, privileges and immunities
which are or may be necessary to carry into effect the pur-
poses and objects of this Act; and for this purpose said Cor-
poration shall have the right to purchase or take and huld
30 much of the land and other real estate of private persons
or Corporations as may be necessary for the location, con-
struction and convenient operation of said Railroad, and
branches thereof, aud stations connected therewith; and they
shall, also have the right to take, remove, and use, for the
construction and repair of said Railroad and appurtenances,
any earth, gravel, stone, timber, or other materials, on or
from the land so taken ; provided however, that said land so
taken for the route of said Railway, shall not exceed six rods
in width, except when greater width is necessary for the
purpose of excavation and embankment; and provided also,
that in all cases said Corporation shall pay for said lands,
estate and materials so taken and used, sueh price as they
and the owner or respective owners thereof may mutually
agree upon ; and in case said parties shall not otherwise
agrée, the said Corporation shall pay such damages, as shall
be ascertained and determined in the same manner and
under the same conditions and limitations as are provided
by the second Section of the Act made and passed m*i the
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thirteenth year of the Reign of Herpresent Majesty, intituled
An. Act relating to the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railroad, as
also for the recovery of the same; and the land so taken by
said Corporation shall be held as lands taken and appro-
priated for Highways; and all applications for damages shall
be made within three years from the time of taking such
land or other property, and not after.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consist
of three hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into three
thousand shares of one hundred dollars each, with power to
increase to four hundred thousand dollars, with additional
shares of one hundred dollars each; and the immediate
government and direction of the affairs of the said Corpora-
tion shall be vested in five Directors, who shall be chosen
by the members of the said Corporation in the manner here-
inafter provided, and shall hold their offices until others
are chosen in their stead, a majority of whom shall form a
quorum for the transaction of business; and they shall elect
one of their number to be President of the Board, who shall
also be President of the Corporation; and the said Directors
shall have authority to choose a Clerk, who shall be sworn to
the faithful discharge of his duty, and a Treasurer who shall
be sworn and also give bonds to the Corporation, with sureties
to the satisfaction of the Directors, for the faithful discharge
of his trust.

3. Any three of the persons named in the firat Section of
this Act are hereby authorized to call the first meeting of
the said Corporation, by giving notice in one or more news-
papers published in the said County of Charlotte, of the
time and place and purpose of such meeting, at least fourteen
days before the time mentioned in such notice.

4. The said Corporation shall have power to make, ordain
and establish all necessary bye laws and regulations consist-
ent with the laws in force in this Province, for their own
government, and the due and orderly conducting of affairs,
and the management of their property.

5. The President, Directors and Company for the time
being are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselves
or their agents, to exercise all the powers herein granted to
the Corporation, for the purpose of locating and completing
said Railroad and branches, and for the transportation of
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persons, goods and property of all descriptions, and all such
power and authority for the management of the Corporation,
as may be necessary and proper to carry into effect the ob-
jects of this Act; to purchase or hold within or without the
Province, lands, materials, engines, cars, and other necessary
things, in the name of the Corporation, for the use of said
road, and for the transportation of persons, goods and pro-
perty of all descriptions, and to make such connection with
other Railroad Companies within or without the Province,
either by leasing their road to other Corporation or Corpo-
rations on such terms and for such length of time as may be
agreed upon, or by consolidating the stock of their road with
that of other Railroad Companies or Company upon such
terms as may be agreed upon; to make, execute and deliver
good and sufficient mortgage deed or deeds of their road
and all its branches, to such private persons or Corporations
within or without this Province, as they may think the
interest of the stockholders in their Company requires, and
to make such equal assessments from time to time on all the
shares in said Corporation as they may deem necessary and
expedient in the execution and progress of the work, and
direct the same to be paid to the Treasurer of the Corpora-
tion, and the Treasurer shall give notice of all such assess-
ments; and in case any subscriber or stockholder shall neglect
to pay any assessment on his share or shares for the space of
thirty days after such notice is given as shall be prescribed
by the bye laws of said Corporation, the Directors may order
the Treasurer to sell such share or shares at public auction,
after giving such notice as may be prescribed as aforesaid,
to the highest bidder, and the same shall be transferred to
the purchaser; and such delinquent subscriber or stockholder
shall- be held accountable to thè said Corporation for the
balance if his share or shares shall sell for less than the
assessment due thereon, with interest and cost of sale, and
shall be entitled to the overplus if his share or shares shall
sell for more than the assessment due, with interest and cost
of sale; provided that no shàreholder in said Company shall
be in any manner whatever liable for any debt or demand
due by said Company, beyond the amount of his, her or their
shares in the capital stock of said Company not paid up;
and no assessnient shall be laid upon any sha'es in said
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Company for a greater amount than one hundred dollars per
share on the whole.

6. A toll is hereby granted and established for the sole
benefit of said Corporation, upon all passengers and property
of all descriptions which may be conveyed or transported by
them upon said road, at such rate as may be agreed upon
and established from time to time by the Directors of said
Corporation.

7. The said Railroad Corporation shall erect and maintain
substantial, legal and sufficient fences on each side of the
land taken by them for their Railroad, when the same passes
through enclosed or improved land, or lands that may here-
after be improved; and for neglect or failure to erect and
maintain such fences, said Corporation, shall be liable to be
indicted in any Court baving competent jurisdiction within
and for the said County of Charlotte, and to be fined in such
sum as shall be adjudged necessary to repair the same; and
such fines shall be collected and paid as other fines are by
law collected and paid, and shall be expended for the erection
or repair of such fence, under the direction of an. agent
appointed by the Court imposing such fine; provided how-
ever, said fences may be dispensed with at the receiving and
landing places of passengers and freight, and at such other
places as fences are not elsewhere usually required.

8. The annual meeting of the said Corporation shall be
holden on the first Tuesday in. July, or such other day
as shall be .determined by the bye laws, at such time and
place as the Directors for the time being shall appoint, at
which meeting the Directors shall be chosen by ballot, each
proprietor by himself or by proxy, being entitled to as many
votes as he holds shares; and the Directors are hereby
authorized to call special meetings of the stockholders when-
ever they shall deem it expedient and proper, giving such
notice as the Corporation by their bye laws shalH direct.

9. The said shares of said Corporation shall be deemed
personal estate, and transferable as such, andevery such share
shall entitle the holder thereof to a proportionate part of the
profits and dividends of the said Company, after the makidng,
completing and maintaining the said Railway, and other
incidental expenses; but no shareholder shall be entitled to
transfer any share after any call shall have been made in
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respect thereof, until he or she shall have paid all calls for
the time being due on every share held by him or her.

10. The Directors of the Company may from time to time
by deed, subject and charge, in such manner as they think
fit, the said Railroad, and the future lands, goods and other
property and effects, tolls, icome and profits whatsoever
of the said Company, or such parts thereof as the Directors
may think fit; and may also in like manner grant and assure
the whole or any part of any guarantee of interest, grant of
money or lands, or other benefit, profit or advantage already
or to be hereafter granted, conceded or allowed to Rail-oad
Companies in this Province by any Act of Asserbly; and
every deed executed by the Directors of the Company shall
be under the common seal of the Company, which the
Directors are hereby authorized to affix to every such deed,
and under the respective hands and seals of any three or
more of the Directors of the said Company; and every deed
so executed shall have as f ul effect and be as binding and
conclusive on the Company, and the Directors of the Com-
pany, as if the terms and provisions of such deed were by
this Act of Assembly expressly enacted and made binding
and conclusive accordingly.

11. The said Company, to entitle themselves to the pri-
vileges, benefits and advantages to them granted in this
Act, shall bona fide commence to build said Railway within
two years from the passing of this Act; failing which, then
this Act and every matter and thing therein contained shall
cease and be utterly null and void; and if the said Railway,
having been commenced, -shahl not be madeand completed
withiù the period. of five-years from the passing of -this Act,
so as to be used 'for t-he <conveyance and carriage of passen-
gers, goods and chattels thereon, then this Act, aénd every
matter and thing therein contained, shall cease and he utterly
nuil and void.

12. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
Company, or théir C0oïtractors, to -enter upon any lands
reserved for Naval or Military purposes, withot the con-
'seut of Hfer Majesty.
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CAP. LVII
An Act to incorporate the Woodstock Railway Company.

Section.
1. Company incorporated.
2. Capital.
3. Powers of Company after certain

amount paid in.
4. Branch may be built.
5. Company may pay interest on shares;

proviso.
6. Certificate of share deemed evidence

of title.
7. Shares not transferable until all caHis

are paid up.
8. Receipt of one party to joint owner-

ship deemed sufficient discharge for
dividend.

9. Calls, when and by whom paid.
10. Calls, by whom ordered; time be-

tween each call.
11. Neglect to pay calt, interest may be

charged.
12. If whole amount of shares be paid

by stockholders, interest may be
allowed.

13. NeglecttopaycaHl,Companymaysue.
14. In action by Conpany against share-

holder not necessary to set forth
special matter.

15. On trial what necessary for Company
to prove.

36. Regster of shares evidence against
defendant.

17 & 18. When share may be declared
forfeited; notice to be given.

19. Declaration of forfeiture, when to
take effect.

20. When and how share may be sold.
21. What constitutes title after share

sold.

Section.
22. No more shares to be sold than wiJ

cover arrears, interest,&c. Surplus,
how applied.

23. If arrears be paid before sale, share
Io revert to owner.

24. Powers of Company; proviso.
25. Receipts, &c. from corporate bodies,

guardians, &c. valid.
26. Company may connect with other

Railways.
27. Company may build bridges.
28. Company empowered to go upon

land and take materials.
29. Companytoerectandmaintain fences

along Railway; penalty for neglect.
30. When Railroad crosses highway,

Company to erect gates.
31. Management of Company, in whom

vested; qualification.
32. Votes, how apportioned; limit.
33. When first meeting shall be held.
34. Power of Directors.
35. Annual meeting, when and where

held, for what purpose; proviso.
36. When extraordinary meeting may be

called ; by whom.
37 Notice of meetings to be given.
38. Rates of fares, by whom established.
39. Dividends, how and when paid.
40. Money paid to minor, &c., receipt of

guardian, &c. sufficient.
41. Joint stock alone liable ; proviso.
42. Time within which action must be

commenced against Company.
43. Lands reserved for Naval or Military

purposes exempt, unless consent of
Her Majesty is obtaned.

44. Company to commence Railway
within two years.

Passed 13th April, 1864.
WHEREAS the construction of a Railroad from the Town

of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton and Province of
New Brunswick, through said County to the Boundary Line
between the said Province and the United States of America,
will tend in a great degree to the improvement of the
Country;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Lewis Peter Fisher, Mayor of the Town of Wood-
stock, F. R. Jenkins Dibblee, Sheriff of the County of Carle-
ton, Anthony Kearney, Warden of the Municipality of the
County of Carleton, Honorable Charles Perley, M. L. C.,
James R. Tupper, Charles Connell, David Munro, M. P. P.,
William Lindsay, M. P. P., William T. Baird, Norris Best,
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Robert A. Hay, Robert Kerr, James Grover, John C. Wins-
low, Thomas W. Longsta4, Reverend Henry J. M'Lardy,
James Edgar, and such other persons as shall from time to
time become proprietors of shares in the Company hereby
established, their successors and assigns, shal be and they
are hereby declared, ordained and constituted to be a Cor-
poration, body politic and corporate, by the name of " The
Woodstock Railway Company ;"' and shall by that name
have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and shall and
may by the said name sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be de-
fended, in all Courts and places whatsoever; and shall also
have power and authority to purchase, hold and enjoy lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, for them and their successors
and assigns, for making the said Railway, and for settlers
along the line of the said Railway, and generally for the pur-
poses of carrying the provisions of this Act into effeet; and
also that they the said Company shall from time to time. and
at all times have full power and authority to constituté, make,
ordain and establish such bye laws, regulations- and ordi-
nances as may be deemed necessary for the good rule and
government of the said Company, provided that such bye
laws, regulations and ordinances as may be deemed neces-
sary be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws of this
Province.

2. The capital stock of the Company hereby established
shall be six hundred thousand dollars, to be paid in current
muney of this Province, the whole amount of the. said capital
stock to be divided into thirty thousand shares of twenty
dollars each, which shares shall be vested in the persons
hereinbefore named, and such other persons as may take
shares in the said Company, their successors and assigns, in
proportion to their respective shares and interest, which said
shares shall be of the value of twenty dollars each, tèn per
cent. of which shall be paid at such time and place as the
Directors of the said Company shall appoint, and the remain-
ing ninety per cent. in such part and proportions, and at such
time and times as the said Directors shall determine, which
amount shll iot at any one period be more than five per
cent. on the amount of capital or stock belonging to any
individual, and thirty days at the least shall be the interval
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between successive calls, and twenty days previous notice of
payment being required for any one cal] shall be given in
one of the weekly papers published in the Countyof Carleton,
or in the Royal Gazette of this Province; and, on demand
of the.holder of any share the Company shall cause a certi-
ficate of the proprietorship of such shar to be delivered to
such shareholder, and the sanre may 1e according to the
form in Schedule A to this Act annexed, or to the like effeect;
and every of the said shares shall be dened personal estate,
and transferable as such, and shall not be deemed or taken
to be of the nature of real property ; and every such share

.shall entitle the holder:thereof to a proportionable paîtk of
the profits and dividends of the said Company; provided
also, that the money so to be raised -as aforesaid, shan be
laid out in the making, completing and xnaintaining thesaid
Railway, and other the purposes therewith connected, men-
tioned in this Act, and in payment of the legal and ther
expenses ineurred in and about the incorporation and esta-
blishing the said Company, and to no other use or purpose
whatsoever.

3. So soon as twenty thousand dollars of the capital stock
of the said Conpany shall have been subscribed, and the
deposit of ten per cent. shall have been actually paid into
the hands of some person or persons to be appointed by the
Directors of the said Company, or into some Bank in this
Province to be named by the Directors of the said Company,
and not before, it shall be lawful for the said Company, and
they are hereby authorized, by theniselves, their deputies,
agents, officers, and workmen, to make, construot, and fully
complëte, ;alter, and keep in repair, a Railway, with one or
more sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges, arch-
ways, turnouts, tunnels, culverts, drains, and all other nces-
sary appendages, and to erect such wharves, moles, jetties,
piers, docks, %hibours, landings, 'dikes, ibuildings, depots,
and warehouses, either at the termini 'or on the line of the
said Railway, and to purchase aid 'acquire such statidnary
or locomùtive steam e'ngixres and carriages, waggons, floats,
and other macbitery and contrivances, and Ireal or personal
property, as may be hecessary'for the making audmaintain-
ing thesaid Railway, andfor the transportof pa-sengersànd
merchandize thereon, and for othier purposes of this Aet;

[0. 
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and may hold and possess the lands over which the said
Railway is to paes, and such adjoining lands s may be re-
quired; which Railway is to run from any point within the
Town of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton and Province
of New Brunswick, over the most practicable route through
the said County, to coineet wth or terminàte at the pgesent
Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway, or a prolongation there-of; the said Railway to be made and constructed on such
route as the Directors of the said Company shaÌ in their
Judgm~ent deem most favourable.

4. The said Company shall and may, if they deem it ex-
pedient, construct a branch Railway from the main line to
the Iron Works now in operation, and for that purpose shail
exercise and possess al] the powers, privilegesand authorities
necessary for the management of the same, in as fuil and
ample a manner as they are hereby authorized to do with
respect to the said Railway.

5. It shall be lawful for the Direetors of the said Company,
until the said Railway shal be .completed and open. to the
pubiic, to pay interest at any rate no exceeding six pounds
per centum per annum, on all sum called, up in respect to
the shares, from the respective days on which the same shail
be paid, such interest to accrue and be paid at snch times
and places as the said Directors shall appoint fois thatpnrpose;
provided always, that no interest shall accrue to the pro-
prietors of any share upon which any cal.shall be in arrear
in respect of such shares or any other shares.to be holden by
the same proprietor, or during the period while such call
shall remain unpaid.

6. The certificate of the proprietorship of any share l the
said Company shal be admitted in all Com:ts aspima face
evidence of the title of any shareholder, his exscutors,
administrators, successors, or assigns, to the share therein
specifLed; nevertheless the want of such certificate shall nqt
prevent the holder of any share from disposing thereof.

7. No shareholder shail be entitled to transfer any share
after any call shall have been made in respect ther,eof, until
he or she shall have pai all calls for the time being due on,
every share held by him or her.

8. The said Company shall not be bound to see to the
execution of any trust, either express,implied, or constructive,
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to which any of the said shares may be subject; and the
receipt of the party in whose name any such share shall stand
in the books of the said Company, orif it stand in the name
of more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties
named in the register of shareholders, shall from time to time
be a sufficient discharge to the said Company for any dividend
or other sum of money payable in respect of such share,
notwithstanding any trust to which such share may then be
subject, and whether or not the said Company have had
notice of such trusts; and the said Company shall not be
bound to see to the application of the money paid upon such
receipt.

9. The several persons who have or who shall hereafter
subscribe any money towards the said undertaking, or their
legal representatives respectively, shall pay the sums respec-
tively so subscribed, or such portions thereof as shall from
time to time be called for by the Directors of the said Com-
pany, at such times and places as shall be appointed by the
said Directors; and with respect to the provisions in this
Act contained for enforcing the payment of calls, the word
" shareholder" shall extend to and include the personal
representative of such shareholder.

10. It shal be lawful for the Directors of the said Company
froin time to time, to make such calls of money upon the
respective shareholders in respect of the amount of capital
respectively subscribed or owing by themselves, as they shahl
deem necessary ; provided that twenty days notice at the
least be given of each call as aforesaid, and no call exceed
the prescribed amount aforesaid, and successive calls be not
made at less than the prescribed interval aforesaid ; and
every shareholder shall be liable to pay the amount of the
call so made in respect of the shares held by him, to the per-
sons and at the times and places from time to time appointed
by the said Company, or the Directors thereof.

11. If before or on the day appointed for payment any
shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which
he is liable, then such shareholder shall be hable to pay
interest for the same, at the rate allowed by law, from the
day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the
actual payment.

12. It shall be lawful for the said Company (if they
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think fit) to receive from any of the shareholders willing to
advance the saie, ail or any part of the moneys due upon
their respective shares beyond t.he sums actually called for;
and upon the principal moneys so paid in advance, or so
much thereof as shall from time to time exceed the amount
of the cals then made upon the shares i respeét of which
such advance shall be made, the Company may pay interest
at such rate, not exceeding the legal rate of interest for the
time being, as the shareholder paying such sum in advance
and the said Company may agree upon.

13. If at the time appointed by the-said Company, or tIhe
Directors thereof, for the payment of any cal, any share-
holder fail to pay the amount of such call, it shal be lawful
for the said Company to sue such shareholder for the amount
thereof in any Court of law or equity, having competent
jurisdiction, and to recover the same with lawful interest
from the day on wlilch such cal was payable.

14. In any action or suit to be brought by the said Com-
pany against any shareholder to recover any money due for
any call, it shahl not be necessary to set forththe speclal
matter, but it ihall be sufficient for the said Company to
declare that the defendant is the holder of one share.or more
in the said Company, [stating the number of shares,] a d is
indebted to the said Company in the sum of money to which
the calls in arrear shall amount, in respect of one cal or
more upon one share or more, Estating Ahe number and
amount of each of such calls,] whereby an action hath accrued
to the said Company by virtue of this Act.-

15. On the trial or hearing of such action or suit, it shall
be sufficientto prove that the defendant'at the time of making
such call was the holder of one share or more in the said
undertaking, and that.such call was.in fact made, and such
notice thereof given as is directed by this Act.; and. it shall
not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors
who made such cal], nor any other matterwhatsoever, and
thereupon the said Company shall be entitled to recover
what shall be due upon such call, and:interestthereonu unless
it shall appear either that any such eall exceeds the prescribed
amountý aforesaid, or that due notice of such cail was. not
given, or that the prescribed interest between two successive
calls had not elapsed as aforesaid.
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16. The production of the register of shareholders shall be
prima facie evidence of such defendant being a shareholder,
and of the number and amount oflis shares.

17. If any shareholder fail to pay anycail payable by hin,
together with the interest ;(if any) that 'shall have acerued
theeon, 'the Directors of ile säid Cinpany at ay time
after the expiration of two months from the day appointed
for payment df such eall, may declare the share in regpedt of
which such'call was payabe, forteited, and tiat whethér the
said Company have sued for the amount of such aI or 'not.

18. Before, declaring any share forfeited, the Directors of
the saia'Company shall cause notice of suéh intention to be
left or tranatitted'by post to the usual àr last place 6f abode
of the person appearing by the Registér Of shareholders to
be ihe propiietor of snéh share; and ifhe holder 6f any such
sharebe beyond the limits df ti'sProvince, or if his 'sual
or last place of abode be not known to te said Diiectors,
by reason 6f its being impeifecty deseribed in the share-
holder's addiess book, or otherwise, or if the interestin any
share shall be'known by the said Diredtôrs to have bèecome
transèditted otherwise'than by~tränsfer, and so the address
of the parties 'to hom the said share or shares may for the
time beingbelong shaîl not be known to the said Directdrs,
the said bDrectors slhll giee pubic notice of such intention
in one or more of the weekly newspapers pubiished in the
said County of Carleton'; and the several notices:aforesaid
shall be given thirty days at 'least bèfore the said Diï-eetors
shall make such declaration of fòi'feiture.

f9. The -said declaration of foifeiture ähall not ta'ke eft'ect
so-as to authorize the sale or other disposition -of -aryshare,
until audh declaration shall have been corirmeë at the -nwit
general meetihg of the said Coenpany to'be héld'afteisuch
ildtice of intehtion to make sich declai'iion ofd foéfeiùfe
shal 'have been given, "adid itl shàf ibe lawfulfdr the said
Companyto ónrm such forfeiture at any süëh meeting, or
at 'any subsequent general meetig, to direct the'éhare or
sháres so forfeitéd to tesole or otherwise dispose&'of.

20. fter 'such confirmation saforesaid, it shall beaIË*ful
fdr-the Waíd Difectors to 'seil the forfeited 'share by pblie
audtion, anWdm if there be-mOre &an òne'foifeited sháre, then
either separately or together, -as to them shall sdem fit; an'd
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any shareholder may purchase any forfeited shiare so sold as
aforesaid.

21. An aRdavit by some eredible person not interested
inthe matter, sworn before a Justice or bor y 
missioier for g atk dag in the preme nJ&L. thàa

the calî i respect of shÎr as made, and notice ereo
given, and that default in pamentof the caillwas id
that the forfeiture of the share was declared and confirmed
in manner hereinbefore ir shall be suefficent evidenée
of the facts therein satde&; and sueh affidavit, and the receipt
of the Treasurer of the said Company for the price of sucl
share, shal constitute a good title to such shLar; anda
certificate of proprietorship shal be delivered to sucih pur-
chaser, and thereupon he shall be deemed the holder of such
share, discharged from ail cails due prior to such purchase,
and, he shall not be bound to see to the appicatiôn of. the
purchase money, nor shall his title to such sharé be afected
by any irregularity i the proceedings m reference to such
sal.

22. The said Company shall not seli or transfer more of
the shares of any such defaulter than wil be sufciehit, as
nearly as can be ascertained at the time of such sae t
the arrears then due from such defaulter on accou of n
calls; together with interest and the expenses attending such
sale and declaration of forfeiture; and if the monefpro
duced by the ale of aniy such« forfeited share be more than
sufficient to pay all arrears of call, and interest ther on de
at the time of such sale, and the expenses attending the
declaration of forfeiture and sale thereof, with the roof
thereof, and. certificate of proprietorship to the purchaser,
the surplus shal, on demand, be paid to'the defaiilter; pro-
vid4 always, that such defaulter shall in all cases be liàble
to the said Company for any defici en arisfingb m nS of

p ny y, cy ng , . ,ý
such defat and recove ble in any Court in thP ovine
havng urisdicon

28. If paynent of such arrears of calls, an& interest and
expenses, be made before a7ay share or shares so forleited
and veited in the said o 0ornpan ghaU have been sold by
public auction as aforesaid, sich share or shares shal reve t
to the party or parties to whom the same belonged befor
sgch forfeiture, in such manner as if such callha been- dnl
paid.
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24. The said Company shall be and are hereby invested
with all the powers, privileges and immunities which are or
may be necessary to carry into effect the intentions and ob-
jects of this Aet; and for this purpose the said Comnpany,
their successors, deputies, agents, and assistants, shallhave
the right to enter and go into and upon thé lands and grounds
of all and every description lying on the said route and gene-
ral direction as aforesaid, for the purpose'f iankingsurveys
examinations, or other necessary arrangements for fiing the
site of the said Railway; and it shall and may be lawful for
the said Company and their successors to take and hold so
much of the land and other real estate as may be necessary
for the laying out, making and constructing, and convenient
operation of the said Railway, and shall also have the right
to take, remove, and use, for the necessary construction and
repair of said Railway and appurtenances, any earth, gravel,
stone, timber, or other material, on or from the land'so taken,
without any previous agreement with the owner or owners,
tenant or tenants of the land, and upon which such survey,
examination or other arrangements may be made, or through
which the said Railway may be explored, laid out, worked,
made, and constructed, or on which materials and other things
shall be laid for the purposes of the said Railway; provided
always, that the said land so taken shall not exceed six
rods in width, except where greater width is necessary for
the purpose of excavation or embankment; and when the
said Railway shall pass through any wood lands or forests,
the said Company shall have the right to fell or remove any
trees standing thereon, to the distance of six rodé from either
side of the said Railway, which by their liabilities to be
blown down, or from their natural falling, might obstruct
or impair said Railway; provided aIways, that in all cases
the said Company shall pay for such lands or estate so taken
and used, (in case the owner thereof demand it,) such price
as the said Coman y and the owner or respective owners
thereof may mutually agree on; and in case the said parties
should not agree, then it shall be lawful for the said Com-
pany to apply to two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in the County wherein the said land may be situate, for a
Warrant, which Warrant shall be in ·the form set forth inù
the Schedule B to this Act annexed, and shall be directed
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to the High Sherif, his Deputy, or any Constable within the
said County, ornmanding such High Sherif, Deputy or
Constable to sumn a jury of five disinterested freeholders
or occupiers ôf lard in the said County, who shl be sworn
to exaininethe site of the said Railway, and in:case ta e said
Railway shall pass thiough or extend upon any improved
lands or shal' occasion the remnoal of anybuildings or
fences, then ani in ail suh cases the damage shal bei aseer-
tained and assessed by such jury; provided nievertheless,
that the said jury in assessing the said damages arè autho-
ri.zed àñd empowered, and shall take into consideration the
enhancement in value of the land by the passage lof the
Ràilway, in regard to the increased facilities of access to the
diferent stations and termini of the said Railway, in dimi-
nution of the damages; and in aill cases:when thejury shall
assess damages to be paid to the owner or owners of any
land over wvhich :the said' Railway may be laid out, the
Justices who issued the warrant shall lay the said assessment
before the next annual meeting of the said Company under
the authority of this Act, who are hereby required to pay
the amount set forth in the said assessment into the hands
of the persons for whonm such damage may be assessed, with-
in twenty one days next after such annual mëeting of the
said Company, together:with the costs and- charges of assess-
ing such damages, which, shall be agreeaby to &scale in
Schedule C of this Act; and in default of such payment,
it shall and may be la*ful for the said Justices, or either of
them, (in case of the absence or death of theiother) at the
instance of the said party or parties to whom such damages
are payable, by warrant under the hands and' seals of the
said Justices, or one of them, (in case aforesaid)to levy the
samewith- costs by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the said Company; provided also, that nothing in this
Act còntained shal be constrned to affect the rights of the
Crown in any ungranted lands within this Provinee, or to
atthorize the said Company to enter ùpon or take Possession
of 'any such lad without the previous permission of the
ExIeutive Government of the Proviiice.

25. When the said Company shall take any land or estate
of any body corporate, aggregate or sole guardians com-
mittees, executors or administrators, or other trustees what-
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soever, heli for or on behalf of those whom they represent,
whether corporations, infants, idiots, lunatics, feme coverts,
persons deceased or beyond seas, or other person or persons
whatsoever, who are or shall be possessed of or interested
in the said land or estate, the respective contracts or agree-
ments and sales of the said Corporation, guardians, com.
mittees, executors, administrators, or other trustees whatso-
ever, shall be valid and effectual in law to all. intents. and
purposes whatsoever, and their respective receipts shall be
good and valid releases and discharges therefor ; and it shall
be lawful for them respectively to agree and settle with the
said Company for damages (if any) by reason of taking sncb
land or estate aforesaid,; and in case of disagreement, suc
damage to be ascertained and settled as provided by the,
twenty fourth Section of this Act.

26. The Company is hereby authorized and empowered to
connect any Railway they may build and construct under
this Act, with any other Railway existing, or to be con-
structed within the Province of New Brunswick; and the
saîd Corporation shall receive and transport ail persons,
goods and property of all descriptions which may be carriedand transported to the Railroad of said Corporation, or such
other Railroad as may be hereafter connected therewith, at
the same rate of toll and freight as may be prescribed by said
Corporation.

27. If said Railroad shal in the course thereof cross pr
partly cross any navigable river or stream, the said Corp'ra-
tion are hereby authorized and empowered to erect for their
sole and exclusive travel on the said Railroad, a bridge
across or partly. across each of said rivers or streams; pro-vided such bridge or bridges or other ereátions shall be sp
constructed as, not unnecessarily to obstruct or impde. the
navigation or use of such river or waters.

28. The. said Company, their superintendents, engineers,
agents, and workmen, may enter upon the land adjoining
the said Railway, and from thence take and;carry away any
timber, stone, gravel, sand, and earth, or material necessary
for the construction of the said Railway; and in case 0f any
slip happening or being apprehended to any cuting, embank-
ment or other workbelongingrto said Railway, the said agent
and workmen shal at all times hereafter have full egresse
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and regress into and upon such adjoining lands, for the pur-
ose of repairing and preventng-Suc accident, and to do

Msuch works as ay be -neessary for te purpose 4 piovided
always, that suchi works shall be as little injurious to-the säid
adjoining land as the -nature of the operations wril admit of,
and-shaf be 'executed with ail possible dispatch; in all which
cases the damage incurred, if the parties cannot agree, shal
be ascertained and paii in like manner in ail respects as
provided for in the twenty fourth Section of this Aet.

29. The said Company, at their own proper costs and
'charges, shall erect and main'tain on eacb sid'e of the·said

lilway sufificient fences, wherever-the same may be neces-
sary, m orde;r to protect the publie, or wherever any cleared

or cltivated 'land occurs on the line of thesaid Railay-
and fr negledt or Ifailure to'erect ad mintain such neces-
safy feces, the sail Company shal ie liable 'toibe indicted

*at any C st'o>f 'Oyer 'aba Terminer or -General Sessions for
the 'ounty where such fences shal be insufficient, and to be
fmed in sucli sum as sbal be then and there adjudged,'and
suchi fine 'sialibe ekperided for'thXereetion ol'repair ofsmcl

efendes, and for conpensaWon of individual damages, as the
case may bè; ana it'shall and may be lawful for the' Justices

of saia Court >of Oyer and Terminer or Gene 'lSe sions; to
imake.s.ueh order for levyingthe-aid fine t on the property-of~thesaid Company, or otherwise, as to them shall'seem-most
propertothxe "eigénciesof the'case; whidhsaid fine shal
beaexclusive of-any claim'for'damages whicl any-pafty -aysistain by gny suèh néglet 'or filure as afor'esaid.

30. Wheiever 'the -said Railway or ·any of lits bràóhies
dross, or shal heréafter cros'any highways, ti'rnyike Joad,
Railroa'd, statute labou rprivate'road for'earyla'ges'of anydescription'within this ~Province, tlie laid Congpany shll
make and maintain good ad 'sufficient gates across e'anh

end df'such highwy,'turnpike or oTher'read,'w1ièh gateshial be co'nstantly cksea except during the time ~when
horses,catt'e,'carts Ô Zaagespássing along such-ttïrnpike

o r &thér roadhil 'have to teroks such Railway·; arid imeh
gtès- shah be ó'f 'e öh M dimensions aud so eonstructea, a

iéhei cl'ose'd'aorss-theends-of sudh'turnpike oro'thererbad,
to'ferioe in the Railw'ay, 'and'prevent catt~le 'or hiorses passinrg
lz g 'th'ei'oad from 'nitering 'upon the Ràilway; epr&>vide*d
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always, that it shall be lawful (in case it shall be more con-
ducive for the publie safety,) for the said Company, at their
own expense, to carry such turnpike or ýother road over or
under such Railway by means of a bridge or archway, in
lieu of crossing the same on the level.

31. The immediate government and management of the
affairs of the said Company shall be vested in seven Direetors,
who shall be proprietors of at least ten-shares each, and who
shall be chosen by the shareholders of the said Company in
the manner hereinafter provided, and shall hold their offices
until others shall have béen duly elected and qualified to take
their places; not less than five Directors shall constitute a
Board for the transaction of business, of which the President
shall always be one, except in case of sickness or necessary
absence, in which case the Directors present may choose one
of their number as Chairman in his stead; the President
shall vote at the ]Board as a Director, and in case of their
being an equal number of votes for and against any question
before them the President shall have the casting vote.

32. The number of votes to which each shareholder shal
be entitled, when in conformity to the provisions of this Act
the votes of shareholders are to be given, shall be as follows:
For one share and not more than three shares, one vote;
for every two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one
vote, making five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares
above ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten
votes for thirty shares ; and for every six shares above thirty
and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen for sixty
shares; and for every eight shares above sixty and not
exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for
one hundred shares, which said number of twenty votes shall
be the greatest any shareholder shall be entitled to have;
and all shareholders may vote by proxy, if they shall see fit,
provided such proxy be a shareholder and do produce from
his constituent whom he shall represent, or for whc>m he
shall vote, an appointment in the form set forth in the Sche-
dule D to this Act annexed, or to the like effect; and what-
ever question of election of public officers or other matters or
things shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any
public meeting of the said Company, under the authority of
this Act, shall be determined and decided by the majority

152 [C. 57
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of votes andproxies then and there present; providedalways,
that the same person shall not vote as proxy for any number
of persons who together shal be proprietors of more than
one hundred'shares.

33. Whenever foity thousad dollarsof the said capital
stöck shal hve been sbscribed the Erst general meeting
ofthe shaieholders shall take place at Woodstock, in the said
County of Careton, to be called by notice from any three
of the persons mentioned ini the first Section of this Act, inone of the weekly newspapers printed in the County of
Carleton, or if no weekly nêwspaper be publshed in said
County, then in the Royal Gazette; said notice to be pub-
lished weekly for four weeks previods to such neeting, in
order te organize the said Company, and to choose the
Direectrs thereof, who shal continuein ôffiEe until re-eleeted
or others are chosen or appointed ini theirstead, at anymeet-
ing to be held' by the said shareholders under the authority
of this Act; the shareholders present or appearing by proxyshall choose the Directors of the said Company bya majority
of votes, and the Directors so chosen shall doose out of
their number one who shahl be President of the said Com-pany; and in case of the death, resignation, removal, dis-
qualification by sale of stock, or incompetency of any Direc-
tor, the remaining Directors, if they think proper soto do,
may elect in bis place sone othe- shareholder duly qualifled
to be a Director, and the shareholder o elected tO fil anysuch vacancy shall contine in offieë aa Director o bn
only as the person in whose place ie shal have been so
elected would have been entitled te 'ontinue if h had
remained in offie.

34. The said Directors shallhave the power and authority
to noiinate and appoint all ad every the of¶eers and eni-
neers, and other persons connected ith thé sai4 Railway,
at suc& salaries or rates of remuneration as to the said
Biectors shalh seem proper, subject alwayeto the bye law
rides and rsgnlations of the aid Comany; and the share-
holders shal have the power from tima to timne to mter and
amend, or to make such new bye là, rues andregulation
for the good government of the said Company ad t
said Railway, and of the woiks and roerty hereinbefore
mentioned, and for theweil goeingofti c g -

20
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neers, workmen, labourers, employees of the said Compan
as to the said shareholders shall seem fit; which said bye
laws, rules or regulations, being put into writing under thecommon seal of the said Company, shall be published inone of the newspapers published in the County of Careton,or if none be there published, then in the Royal Gazette,and shall be binding upon and observed by all parties, andshal be sufficient lu any Court of law or equity to justifyall persons who shall act under the same.

35. The said shareholders shall meet annually at the Townof Woodstock on the first day of July in each year, or on
such other day as may be fixed hy bye law, rule, regulationor order of the said Company, at such hour and place as theDirectors for the time being shall designate; at which meet-ing the shareholders present personally and by proxy meither continue in office the Directors before appointed, or
any of them, or elect new Directors to supply the place ofthose not continued in office; provided that the omission tomeet, or the omission to elect or appoint Directors at themeeting shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders m
be afterwards called together for the purposes of said electionby the Directors of the Company for the time being, andany number of them being so met together may make suchélection.

86. It shall be lawful for any number of shareholers hold-ing in the aggregate five hundred shares, by writing undertheir hands at any time to require the said Directors to callan extraordinary meeting of the said Company, and suchrequisition shall fully express the object of the meetingrequired to be called, and shall be left at the office of the saidCompany, or given to at least three Directors, or left at theirlast or usual place of abode; and forthwith upon the receiptof such requisition, the said Directors shall convene a meet-ing of the shareholders; and if for thirt das ftem scnotice the Directori fait to call such meeting, ite shareholderaforesaid, qualified as aforesaid, may cali such meeting, bygiving thirty days notice thereof in one of the newspaperspublished in the County of Carleton, or if none be s pb-
lished, then in the Royal Gazette.

37. Thirty days publie notice at the least of all meetings,whether general or extraordinary, shall be given by advern
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semenin one of te newspapers aforesaid, or if noue be
so published as aforesaid, then in theRoyal Gzette which
notice shail spécify the place, the daÿand the houi of

ting an evry notice of0n eat:aordinay meetng snau
specify the purpose for which thëmetig is caled

88. A toll is hereby granted for the soie benefit of the said
pany, on a passengers and property of ail descritions

which may be coniveyed or trnsported upondå Ruh tawy
at such rates per mile as may be established from time to
time by the Directors of said Compay; andethe conveynceand transportation ofPersons and properyhe onstruction
of cars and carriages, theweight of loads, and ail other
matters and things in relatioâ to te se. o'the said Railway,shall be ini conformity to sch byelaws ries regulations,
orders and provisions as the said Directors shah from timeto time prescribe, enact or direct; and such ailway may be
used by any person or persons who may comnply with suchbye laws, rules, regulations, orders and provisions; and the
Directors of the said Companyare hereby authored from
time to time to alter or vary the toils to be taken upon said
Railway, as they shall think fit.; provided thatai sucht olls
be at al ties charged equally to all ersons and after the
same rate, whether per ton, per mile or otherwise, in respect
of allpassengers and of ail goods, chattels or carriages ofthe same description, and conveyd or propelled by a like
carnage or engine, passing only over the same proportion of
the lie of Railway under the same circumstances; ad no
reduction or advance in any such toli shal be made, either
directly or idirectly, in favor ragi any particuiarcompany or peisons travelling upon or using the sai Rail-
way.

9. The Dirctors of the said Oompany sah mak yaydividends of tolls, income and profitarisiuig to the aid Cm-
pany, first dedcting tereout the anal costecharges and
xpenses of the said Comany as lÏfterepairsofi the

worIs belongng to hemasfothesalaries adaloöåenäcs
of the several officers and srvants conmected ti tie sail
Company as may be dèemed proper the said Directors,
consisteet with e bye las, rule and rilatin "of the
said Company but no dvidend shah be pai -rspetof
any share until al cals then due in respect of iht ad every
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other share held by thO person or persons to whom suchdividend may be payable, shall have been paid; and before
apportioning the rofits to be divided among the stockhold-
ers, the Directors may, if they think fit, set aside thereoutsuch sum, as they may think proper to meet contingencie
or for enrging, repairing and improving the works con.ected withthe said Railway, or any part of the said under-
ago , and may divide the balance only among the share-

hiolders.
40. If any money be payable from the said Company to

any shareholder or: oth an
an hreh. er person being a minor, idiot, orlunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such minor, or of theoommittee cf such lunatie, shal be a sufficient dise

the said .opany for the harge to
41. The joint stock and property of the said Companyshal alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of
e said Company; and no person or persons who shal or

may have dealings with the said Company shall, on anypre-
te haof ve have recoe against the separate propertyof an f h idvidual shareholders of the said Company,

or against their person or.persons, further than a becessary for the faithful application of the funds of the said
Company; provided also, that no shareholder of the saidCompany shahl be liable for or chard with
any debt o'de rgedwt the payment,.ofanydeb ordenand due fromi the said Cdomlpany, beyondthe extent of bis share n the capal aid mpn beny
not then paid out. IPn

42. No suit or action at law or in equity shall be brogor prosecuted by any perbon or persons for anact t
or thing done under the authority of this t n

su r o ne h1
st oractio sha be commenced ýwithin sBix ionths. nextafter the q:f %ece shahl have been committed, -or. cause of

acti on aoerued,; .nd the defendant or defe ndants n schioracto'n -;may.plead the general issu; andgiv this Actand the special matter in evidene under the said pie, andthat the same was done in pursuane and 7 .aiito othis &ect.
43. Nothing in this Act contained shall Authorize .thesaid
Opany, or their Contraetors, to enter Pon lny andsreserved for vaal orMilitary 99psvdthout-tl4ec

of Her ajesty o prp onsnt
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44. The said Company, to entitle themnselves to the privileges, benefits and advantages to them granted in.this Act,shall bona fide commence to build said Railway within twoyears from the passage of this Act, failing which, then this
Aot andi; 1an everymatter and thing therein contained shall ceasebe utterlynulandvoid; and if the said Railwayía'ving
been commenced, sýall not be made and completed wthintheâperiod of ve years from the passage.f this-At, se asto be used for the conveyance and carnage of passengers,
goods and chattels thereon, then this ct and every matter
and thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly nul
and void.

SCHEDULE A.
Form of CereifScate of Share.

The Woodstock Railway Cempany. Number -
This is to certify, that A. B. of is the proprietor of

the share (or shares) nuniber f the Woodstock oraw
Company, subject te the regulations of the said Oexnp ay._

;Given under the common seal f the aid omany thedai of ýpa#ý y,dàay of ,là the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and

B.
1ormof Warrayt insummon Jury.

To the Sherif, Deputy herif, or any Constable ýof the
County O

on aare hereby commanded to summon a 4
'dieintterested'freghodeofeur y County, of n way akindto

Mthe pary ggrievedtetappearat in the saideounty,
on the 7 lo t o eelnectnhe

noengthen and there to assess the damages, (firy
which A. B. alleges hehas sustaine& byreasonofth erks
and operationsiof the Woodstock Railway Compa
and upon his 7 land.-Giyàn .mder our hauds and seals theday of , in he year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and

. D., _. j P. [SeaU.
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C.

&ale of Fees in procee»ngs before Justices in assessig dam
undeLr theforeqoiî,Aci Àct.i

To the Justices.
Warrant to summon Jury, ... ... ... ...Every Subpæna, -.. $0 50

Every copy of Subpna .. . ... 0 10
eyadjournment madeat the instance of eitherpar& 0 20Trial and Judgment, 

.. 
. . *. .. OSwearino each Witnessand Constabl ... 0 50Swearing the Jury, ... ... ... . . 0 20Execution or Distress Warrant, ... ... ... O 30

To the Sherif or Constable.Summoning Jury,
Attendance on Inquiry, . ... O 20For ai other services, the sanie as fixed by Law il, Civilcases before a Justice of the Peace. i i

To Witnesses.
Attendance and travel, same as in Civil cases before Justicesof the Peace.

To Jurors.
Each Juror sworn on Inquiry, ... ... ... $0 50

D.
Form of Proxy.

I, A. B., of do hereby nominate, constitute and ap-Point 0. D. of to be my proxy, in my name and in myabsence to vote, or give any assent to, or dissent from, anybusiness, matter or thing relative to the Woodstock RailwayCompany, in such manner as he the said C. D. shall thinkproper and for the benefit of the said Company. -*In witess
whereof, I, the said A. B. have hereunto set My hand andseal, (or f a Corporation, say the common seal of the Corpo-ration,) the day of A. D. one thousaud eighthundred and

A. B. [Seal.]

CAP. LVIII.

Section. An Act to incorporate the Albert Railway Company.
Section.. Company incorporated. 4. Power of Corporation.

3. Frisat meting, how called. 5. President, &c. invested with ail thepowers of Corporation.
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Secsection.
6. Raes ray whom est abshed. 'Company may enter upon lands for7. mn eect minth ï an fene s. Purposes of road.. nual meeting, when and where 13. Landsresed for Naval or Military9. Sh rcsto be nal estate i shares Ber et y bties consent of

10. Generanfpowers of Directors. 14. Company to commence road within11. Joint stock and propertyalone liable. twoyear

, Passed 13th Apri, 1864.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Counel, and Assembly, as follows

1. That 'Willianm Henry Steeves, EdwardB. Chandler, A
R. M'Olelan, James Steadman, John Lewis, E.'R. Burpee,Peter Duffy, John Byers, Cornelius T. Tompkins, J. GardneWhite, John Wallace, William Todd, David Wark, Ge
Calhoun, Amos Edwin Botsford, and Wallace W. Turnbl,their associates, successors, and assigns, are hereby made and
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of theAlbert Railway Company;" and by that name 'shall haveail the general powers and privileges made incident to aCorporation by. Act of Assembly i this 'Province, and maysue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shal hae
and enjoy all proper remedies by law and equity, to secure
and protet them in the exercise and use of the rights dprivileges and in the performance of the duties hereinafter
enjomed, and to prevent all invasion' thereof in exercising
and performing the sanme; and the Corporation, so soon asthe sum of ten thousand dollars of the capital stock shall b
actually paid to -the Treasurer of the Company, a hauthorized and empowered to locate oman areshere yfnally complete, alter and keep in repair a Raio hone or more sets of rails or tracts, with ail suitabebr gesatunnels, viaduets, turnouts, cuiverts, drains, ad ~aIl othenecessary appendages, from the present line-of the Eurer~aand&North American Railway to the Parish of Hi obmu the=County of .Ailbert, t a· ra y

be deemed most desirable and adan'taeous to tet geeànes e said Company, by suh route s by su
or etherwse maay hereafter be found most expediezt, wIihimkee sh o r n ma eem it advisable so d

id the said Company shal be and are'hereby iùvested withp ers, privileges and imunities which are of Mraybe necessary to carry into effet the purposes' and obets of
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this Act; and for this purpose the said Corporation shall
have the right to purchase or take and hold so much of theland and other real estate of private persons or Corporationsas may be necessary for the location, construction and con-venient operation of said Railroad, and branches thereofand stations connected therewith; and they shall also have
the right to take, remove, and use, for the constructionand repair of said Railroad and appurtenances, any earth,grave], stone, timber, or other materials, on or from theland s0 taken ; provided however, that said land so takenfor the route of said Railway shall not exceed six rods inwidth, except when greater width is necessary for excavationand embankment; and provided aiso, that in all cases said
Corporation shall pay for said lands, estate and materials sotaken and used, such price as they and the owner or respec-tive owners thereof may mutually agree upon; and in
said parties shall not otherwise agree, the said Corporation
shal pay such damages as shall be ascertained and deter-miiQed in the saine manner and under the same conditionsand limitations as are provided by the second Section of anAct made and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign ofHer present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to the saintAndretos and Quebec Railroad, as also fer the recovery of thesaine; and the land so taken by said Corporation shall beheld as lands taken and appropriated for highways; and allapplications for damages shall be made within three yearsfrom the time of taking such land and other property, andflot after.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shail consistof three hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into sixthousand shares of fifty dollars each, with power to increaseto five hundred thousand dollars, with additional sharesOf fifty dollars each; and the immediate government anddirection Of the affairs of the said. Corporation shall be vestedin eive ]irectors, who shall be chosen by the members ofthe raid Corporation in the manner hereinafter providediand shall hold their offices until others are chosen in theirstead, a majority of whom shall forin a quorum for the
transacting of business; and they shall elect one of theirnumber to be President of the Board, who shall also bePresident of the Corporation; and the said Directors shall
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have authority to clihose a Secretary, who shai be sworn to
the faithful dischai-ge of bis duties, and a Treasrer who sh-l
be sworn and alsö give bonds tô the Corpo-ation with
sureties to the satisfaction of the Directors, for the faithful
discharge of his trust.

3. Any three persons named in the first Section of this
Act, are hereby authorized to cal the first meeting of the
said Corporation, giving notice i none or more newspapeirs
published in the said County of Albert, or if no suchý paper
is there published, then in the Royal Gazette, of the time
and place and purpose of'such meeting, at least fourteen
days before the time mentioned in such notice.

4. The said Corporation shall have power to make, ordain
and establish al necessary bye laws and regulations eon-sistent with the laws in force lu this Province, for their own
government, and the due and orderly conducting of afairs,
and the management of their property.

5. The President' Directors and Company for the time
being, are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselvesor their agents, to exercise al! the powers herein granted te
the Corporation, for the purpose of locating and completingsuch Railroad and branches, and for the transportation of
persons, goods and property of ail descriptions, and all snch
power and authority for the management of the Corpo ation,as may be necessary and proper to carry into effect the objepts
of this Act; to purchase or hold within or without the Pro
vince, lands, materials, englues, cars, and other necessary
things, in the name of the Corporation, for the use of the
said road, sud for the transportation of persons, goods sd
property of aIl descriptions; and to make such co=nýtion
with other Railroad Companies within or without the Pro-
vince, either by leasing their, road to other Corporation or
Corporations on such terms and for such length of timeas
may be agreed upon, or by consolidating the stock of their
road with that of other Railroad -Companies or Com:pany
upon such terms as may be agreed upon; to make, execute
and deliver good and sufficient mortgage deed or deeds. of
their road and all its branches, te such private persns or
Corporations within or without this Province as theynmay
think the lnterest of the stockholders in their Cornpanyrequires; and to make such equal assessments from time to

21
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tinie on all the shares in said Corporation, as they maydeem necessary and expedient in the execution and progre
of the work, and direct the saie to be paid to the Treasuer
of the Corporation, and the Treasurer shall give notice ofail such assessments; and in case any subscriber or stoekholder shall neglect to pay any assessment on bis share orshares, for the space of thirty days after such noice is givenas shall be preseribed by the bye laws of said Corporati,
the Directors nay order the Treasurer to selH such share
shares at publie auction, after giving sucb notice as may beprescribed as aforesaid, to the highest bidder, and the sameshah be transferred to the purchaser; and such delinquentsubsecriber or stockholder shah be held accountable to theCorporation for the balance, if his share or shares shalle

for less than the assessment due thereon, with interest andcost of sale, and shall be entitled to the overplus, if lis shareor shares shall sell for more than his assessment due, withinterest and cost of sale; provided that no shareholder insaid Corpany shall be in any manner whatever liable for
any debt or demand due by said Company, beyond the
amount of his, her or their shares ,n the capital stock ofsaid Company not paid up; and no assessment shaîl be laidupon any shares in said Company for a greate amount than
fifty dollars per share on the whole.

6. A toil is hereby granted and established for the solebenefit of said Corporation, upon al passengers and propertyof al descriptions whieh may be conveyed or transferred bythem, upon said road, at such rate as may be a duponand established from time to time by the Directors of spidCorporation.
7. The said Railroad Corporation shaH erectand maintäi

substantial, legal and sufficientfences on each.side ofthe landtaken by them for their Railroud, where the saine passes
through enelosed or improvel land, or iands that IDxay here-after be improved; and for neglêet or failure to e'eet and
.s ces said Corporation sha 'be liable th beindicted in any Court-having competentjurisdtion an

ed such sum as shall be adjudged necessary torëpair
the same; and such fines shaRl be cohlected aud paid as other
fines are by 1aw- coleeted and paid, and shal be expendêdfor the erection or repair off ucih fence 'n der the décigo
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of an agent appoitéd by the Court impsnsuhfe;rovided however, that said]fences m b spro-and Ianding a maàebe ýdièËpensed with at therecein g places of passengers and freight, and
at suchi other places as fences are not else*here usuily
reqired.

8. The anal meeting of the said Corporation shall beholden on the first Thursday in June, or èih other day as
shal be determined by thé bye laws, at such time and placeas the Directors for the time being shaR appoint, at which
meeting the Directors shaH be chosen byballot, each pro-pnetor by melf or by proxy being entitled to as many
votes as Ie holds shares; and the Directors are herebyauthorized to eall special meetings of thIe stockholders
whenever they shal deei it expedient and proper, giving
suclh notice as the Corporation by their bye aws iblall direct.9. Thé said shares of the Corporation shal be deemed
personal estate, and transferable as such, and every suchshare ahl entitle the holder thereof to a proportionate partof the profits and dividends of the said Company, after th
making, completing and maintaining the said Railway, and
other incidental expenses; but ne shareholder shal be
entitled to transfer.any share after any eaý shaR have been
made n respect -hereof, until he or she shallhave paid all
calls for tei timne being due on every share held by im or

10. The Direeters of te Company may, fromntime to time,
subject and charge in auch manne as they t1nk0fit, the saidRaglrqad; and the future, lands, goàds and ether
and effects, tolIs, income and pioits whatstever of t e
Couipny, o;r oppJi parts thiereof es the ßrgr a Mfit; and m ,reatorss mae nine

or any part of any guarantee of i1teret gat of money orlands, or other benefit, profit or yd-antage alrëady or to behereafter granted, conceded or Allowed to Railroad Com-parues ii this Pvinee 1?Y any #&e of Ass ly; gn g e~d.ed exeuted by the Decetrs af the Conipany, eMv.
under the coxniou sial bf'th;e Company,whtheDfecor

aheeysitlorieaefx to every such a.e anid der
the apecive hands i seals of àYyïïee, Uorå 'oW f ti&à

Goý
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tbe Company and the Directors of the ompanya
terms and provisions of such deed were, by this -A- ofAssembly, expressly enacted and -made binding and con-elusie accordingly.

11. The joint stock and property of the sai ompan
shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of

12. The said Company, by their agéts, serants, and
workmen, shall and may enter upon any Iandà f private
persons. for the purposes of making a surveyof the lime or
route of the contémplated Railroad and to ut dow o
remove when necessary to the making of such ey
trees or other obstacles on such &ads; compena
such cutting and removing to be nade to suh owners
private lands, by the sane proceedingsand i the sainemanner as is provided in the firt Section fthis Act

18. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the saidCompany or their contraetors to enter upon an Iands ie-
served for Naval or Military purposes, without the consent
of Rer Majesty.

.14. The said Company, to entitle-themselves to the privileges, benents and advantagest them granted in this AÀctshall bona fide commence to build said Railway within twoyears from the passing of this Act; failing wherein, then this
Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, shall
cease and determine, and be utterly nuil and void;and ife said Railway, havg been commenced, shall not be madeand completed within the period of five years fr t
passing of A Act, s as to be sed for the conveyane andcarriage of passengers, goods and chattels thereon en -bisAct, and every matterand thingtherein:con'ed éh as
and b. utterly null and void.

CAP. LIX
An Act to in0rpoRate the VerDOn MIi anSmelting C opany.

Section.1. Company incorporated; proviso. 5. Stock alone ble.
3. capital. eting 6. Place of business of CompanY3. Caital.7. Amount of stock to-be piiaaj-ad4. Liability of stockholders for calls. when.

Paased 13th .4pril, 18i4.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le aCounoil, andÂésmbly gfll



1. That Owen Jirnes; Charles Desmond, Joseph S. Fay,
and. George H. Jones, and their associates, suicesors, and
assigns, 51hall be and theyare hereby declared to be a body
corprate and politiò,-by thë naie of « TheèVeinon Mining
àand Smélting Comniy;" and by that name ai1l and may
have full power- and lawful authority to1làve' hold, own and
enjoy in any way, real estate in thi Province, in fee simple
or otherwise, and sms;y alienate, en'omber, ease, sell or
otherwise deal with the samein any way ; and shal by that
name havé all thegenerarights, powers, ad privileges, and
shall be imder the same liabilities, provisos, and restrictions,
as- are contained and sèt forth in Chapter 119, Title x=, of
thê%evised gt'atutes, '0f Corporations'; and also in and
by an Act made and passed in the twenty fifth year of the
Reig;n of Her present Majesty, intituled An Aci relatng to

oratios, and ofany Act or Aets made or to be made in
addition to or amendiment of the same or either of them, for
the purpose of mning, smelting and refning of copper and
copper ores, ad other ores, minerals, metals, and metallie

iinerais, uad vending the same, and such other business as
may be incident the-eto; provided nevertheless, that the
aggregate value of real estate to.be held by the said Corpo-
ration ink this Province at any one time shall in no case
exceed the value of fifty thousand dollars in amount.

2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held
at such time and place lu this Province as may be appointed
.by a majority of the hereinbefore mentioned persons.

3. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be three
hundred thousand dllars, divided into thirty thousand shares
of ten lolar each ; provided however, that the said Corpo-
ration, whenever they -may deem it advisable so to do, shal
have power to extend the said eaþital stock of the said Cor-
poration'to five hundred thousand dollars, and shall increase
the number of shares accordingly, and that such increase
may be made -from time to time lu suchsums, portions
of the said increase, as the said Corporation may tlàink
e:xpediént.

4. E ch and every shareholder in the said Corporation
shall b3e held liable to the said Corporation for easek
every éà or assessment made from time to timenot
evertô exceed in smount tÏe k suberibi r
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fer the purpose of enabling the said Corporation to pay the

and engagements of the said Corporation for the pur-poses of or to carry on the operations for which the pd
Corporation is hereby established; which call or assessmentMay be sued for and recovered in any Court in this Provinceof competentjurdiction.

5- That the joint stock and property of the said Corpora-tioni saah alone be liable flOr the debt@e, en geeanliabilities of the same.gageets and

Ci T at he d rat shal keep an office at the
ty of saint John in this Province, and an agent there forthe transaction of business connected with the said Cortion, and that such office shall be and be deemed theirpora.

cipal place of business; and service upon such agent of al
processes, notices, or other documents, shal in al c b
deemed and taken to be lawful service on such Corporation.7. That unless fteen per cent. of the said capital stocksha be subscribed and paid in within one year from andafter the passing of this Act, the operations of this Act shallcease, and the existence of the said Corporation shall be andbe deerned to I>e terminate<j.
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ANNO VICESIMO SEXTO VICTORIL REGINAL

CAP. XLVI.
An Act relating to certain exemptions from Duty at the Port of Saint

Stephen.
1. Drawback of Export Duty allowed.. R l of Cap. 23, Tie ii, R.
. Vessels entering or clearig Port vised Statutes, so far as applicable,

exempt from Lght Duties, &c. to apply to this Port.
4. Suspension clause.

Passed 20th Àpr , 1863.
Bs it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. The proper officer of the Treasury Department at the

Port of Saint Stepheù, in the County of Charlotte, shal grant
a drawback of all the export duty hereafter paid or secured
to be paid by any law of the Province relating to the export
duty on timber, haematac, deals, boards, and other lumber
of every description shipped from the said Port of Saint
Stephen.

2. All vessels entering the said Port of Saint Stephen,
clearing and departing therefrom, shall be exempt from all
Duties for the support of Light Houses, Buoys and Beacons,
Hospital money, Pilotage, or other exactions.

3. The regulations and requirements contained in the
second and subsequent Sections of Chapter 28, Title iii, of
the Revised Statutes, so far as the same are applicable, shall
apply to this Act, or such other regulations as may from
time to time be made by the Governor in Council to facilitate
the more beneficial operation of this Act.

.This Act ail not come into operation or be in force
until Her Majesty's Royal approbation shall be thereunto
had and declared.

( This Act twas peciaRy confwmed, ratied, and finaly enacte, by
an Order of Her Majesty in Counci &ted the twelfth day of September
1863, and pubished and declared in this Province the boenty eighth
day of October 1863.]
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Albert Railway Company, 158.
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Carleton and Victoria, Boundary between, 50.
Cemetery Company, Bay Side, Act to incorporate, 76.
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Chipman Boom Company, Act te incorporate, 84.
City Hall, Saint John, erection of, 37.
Civil Government, Act to provide for certain expenses of, 9.
Civil Suits, jurisdiction of Justices in, 24.
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Grimross Neck, Act relating to, 49.
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Judgments, Foreign, Act relating..to, 93.
Jurisdiction of Justices in Civil Suits, -24.
Justice in Equity, administration of, 20.
Justices, Warrants issued by, 25.
Justices Northumberland, Act authorizing them to selllands, 126.

K
King's County, Act to establish Shire Town in, 128.

L
Lancaster Parish locé government of, 30.
Lancaster, protection of Marsh Lands in Parish of, 88.
Larceny, Act relating te, 28.

Marsh Lands, protection of, in Parisk of Lancaster, 38.
Militia Law, Act in amendment of, 113.
Mining and Smelting Company, Vernon, Act to incorprate 164.

Navigation, Steam, Act relating to, 27.
Newcastle, Trustees of Schools in, authorized to sell lands, 49.
Northumberland, Justices of, authorized to seil landís, 126.

o
Offences against the person, 18.
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People's Bank, Act to incorporate, 61.
Petitcodiac Bridge Company, ct to continue and ame At

inorporate, 48.
Police Force, Saint Ntephen, ÂiNtestàblishiing, 131.
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Police Magistrate, Saint John, Act to extend jurisdiction of, 30.
Post Office, Act to amend Chapter 4, Title, iv, relating to, 26.
Public Works, &c., expenditures on, 10.
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Rector, &c. Woodstock, autlhorized to convey lands, 51.
Roads and Bridges, 10.
Roman Catholie Bishop of Chatham authorized to sell lands, 130.
River Driving Company, Digdeguash, 78.
Railways,

Act in aid of construction of, 13.
European and North American Extension, 93.
European and North American Extension westward, 99.
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Lands required for, in Saint John, 122.
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Act to incorporate Saint Stephen, 134.
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Sa'vings' Bank, Act relating to, 29.
Saint Andrew's Society, Saint John, Act to incorporate, 54.
Saint George, Alms House, 46.
Saint Stephen, Port of, exemptions from Duty at, 167.
Saint Stephen, Act establishing Police Force in Town of, 131.
Saint Stephen Railroad, Act to incorporate, 134.
Saint Stephen, Streets in, 45.
Schools, Trustees of, Newcastle, authorized to sell lands, 49.
Sewers, St. John, Act to authorize repayment of money expended on, 33.
Shippegan, additional Polling place in, 130.
Shire Town, King's County, Act to establish, 128.
Simonds and Saint Martins, local government of Parishes of, 30.
Skating Clubs, Acts incorporating, 55 and 73.
Steam Navigation, Act relating to, 27.
Street extension, Carleton, Saint John, 125.
Sugar Refining Company, Act incorporating, 59.
Supreme Court, Reporting, &c. Decisions in, 28.
Saint John,

Additional Circuit Court in, 29.
Act to enable Corporation of City of, to improve Streets, 31.
Act to authorize repayment of money expended on Sewers in, 33.
Act releting to HBrbour of, 34.
Erection of City llall, 37.
Jurisdiction of City"Court enlarged, 116.
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